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THURSDAY, JANUARY 3, 1793.

LUXEMBURG, OSebtr 5. ftant, their march to Worms; and a* they appear to ready money to the French, the commandant of Lan- 
NCE Monday September 24, nnm- intend to go through Mcntt, Darmfladt and Frank- dau conducted them without ai>j guard to the ford of 
ben of French priibners, the greater fort, into the country of Hefle, the principal inhabi- Rhienhoufe, and permitted tiiem to retire wherever 

1*1 part of them national guards, have Unt* ol thofe countries take to flight, and fecure their they might think proper."
i been daily brought in here. A large property a* well a* they CM. This evening we have FRENCH NATIOMAL CONVBNTION, Oflober 3d.'. 
X body of them was brought hither on feen feveral peribns of diftinaion arriving from Mentz ~ . . .. . .

V * '4-V W the 29th fr°m Verdun, and about one »nd the vicinity. A yatcht ha* brought Irom Coblentz, 
d have arrivea to-day. The greatcft part of the military cheftof the Pruffian afmy, with the pub- 

wretches are in   moft deplorable fituation, lie record?, church ornaments, and other precious 
~" effects. It ia faid, that the, French van-guard i. 

already *t Rreutznach.
ExtrmQ of a Utttr from Lmxrmhrg, Offettr 5 .

 vinricarcely fhoe* or flocking*. They were taken 
different fkirmifhe*, which have not however 

nded much to advance the operation* of the com- 
ned armies

Copy of a letter from M. Manilein, aid-de-camp ge 
neral of the king of Prullia, to general Dumouricr.

SIR,
I am ordered to tranfmit to you the original of the 

annexed declaration, which hi* icrene highncl* the 
reigning duke of Bnanfwkk, has thought proper ro 
addrefs to the French, nation, in the name oi their

The account* which we have from Verdun are majcftiea the emperor, and the king of Pruflia j the
Such being the fituation of affairs, it U expeQed YC ry melancholy ; the Pruffian «rmy hu been, for importance and authenticity of thii piece, require, my
t a congrels of minifters from different power* will feveral days, in want of bread, or ha* had none but dear general, that you will communicate it with all
opened here on the loth inft. Government ha* of a very bad quality, an the bread which they are poffible difp«tch to the nation to whom it it addreilcd.

eady ordered lodgings to be prepared for fome of obliged to carry there, from a great diilance, arrive* Whatever may be the means, or whoever may be the
minifies, and it is probably on account ?f this ,11 green and mouldy. It i* nearly the fame with the perfons you may employ to make it known, it will be,

grel* that government ha* juft publilhed the fol- Aultrian army. From our gatei to Verdun, the coun- publifhed on our part by being printed, and the
ing try is walle and alruoft a defert. As it ha* rained for French nation will be informed, tbe original of thia

  PROCLAMATION* fome week* together, the road* are impaflable, and,are declaration ha* been t ran (mined to you this day by me.
The governor, prefident and member* of the fo- covered with hundred* of dead horfo*." , I am forty, Sir, that the reafon* which 1 mentioned

un council of the emperor and king, appointed              to the aid-de-camn, whom you fcm to me yefterdav.
? n  i.;.   j  .._... .iW: .. LONDON, OSottr 15 ' «-..i«-   ' "the country of Luxemburg, and councy of Chiny.

it it important for the fervice of his majefty, that The di(order in the queen's feet is not occafioned 
i town and lortrefs fhould be evacuated by all folely by corn* but by a fettled humour, which affects 

Ireneh people, whether men, women, or children, the ibles of both, and render* them fo painful, and 
have taken refuge here fince the commencement afterward* tender, as to prevent her majclly llanding 

the revolution in France, and who hold no parti- for any length of time without extreme pain. The 
MM office, we, in confequence of the refolution of faculty have all agreed, that the humour* (hould not 

royal highnefle* the goveinors general of the Ne- be repelled.
The governor* of the Bank of England have agreedandi, of the z8th ult. order all the French people 

diately to quit this town and fortrefs; informing 
it the fame time, that they may retire to the 

nnuy of Limbourg, or into any other place where 
rj may throw no reflraint on the operations and 
itch of the troops nor impede their communica- 

and lupplie* of proviGonsj and in order that 
«y m«y not plead ignorance, we charge the ma- 

lltr»i« ol this town to caule thefe prelent* to be 
ublifhcd and potted up in the ufual manner.

(Signed) GERDEN. 
" Luxemburg, O3. x, 1792."

BONN, OStbtr j. 
| The neceffity in which the generals ol the combir.cd 

nies m France have been ol drawing lucccllively to 
Km all the German troop which were on the Rhine, 

, the army of general prince de Hohcnlohc Reich- 
then the corps whidh had remained under the 

den ol count d'lirback, hai left the field open to 
: French, not only on the fide of Thionvillc where 

r carried off a confiderable convoy, but allo on the 
Having came from Strafburg and Fort Louis, 

r attacked with a far fupcrior force, the 3<x>o>Auf- 
|Uni which formed the garrifon of Spire, killed or 

de them prifoncn, took poflclLon ol the city, and 
nt the military llore» that we're in it to Landau; the 
arm was Iprcad i > Manheim, Worms, and even to 
Jcmz. Tnc inhabitants are taking to flight, and the 
nlieraatian is general. This expedition took place 

the 29th of September. Above, on tlic Moielle, 
French have made a fecond irruption into the 

ate of Trier*i 5000 Frenchmen, with nine 
anon, entered Merzigon on the 29th, at 7 A. M. 
rccd the garrifon to evacuate, dcllroyed the provi-

»/ a Utttr from Bn/tli, of tbt Sib of O3alrr. 
Tbr fifft of LiJU H raifeJ: For fome days paft 

«re has returned to Tourhay a confiderable number 
waggons, loaded with balls, (hells, guns with their 

  : ijcs, pick-axe*, barrows, ttc. which were at the 
i belore the town. It appears, that we have fuf- 

loflfcs on that fide, although the official account* 
not acquaint u» with the particular*. In general,,

_ 'g1^^0 ,
that, in future, all bank note* (hall have a line en 
graven acrofs them, to (hew where they are to be cut, 
when fent by poll j ind direction* will be given to 
their clerks to write the number on each halt, and 
alfo the date of month and year on :he left hand fide 
of the note, as recommended by the pift office.

It i* a circumftance rather remarkable, that not one 
of the miniflry, lord H«wkefbury excepted, nor one 
of the great officer* of Date have contributed a (hilling 
to the fubfcripticn raifing for relief of the French re 
fugee clergy or laity. . .

German account of the taking of Spires. 
Official account* publifhed by order of the electoral

court of Mentz.
" Colonel de Winkeiham towards evening of the 

291)1 of September, received advice of the approach 
of the enemy to the number of 30,000. Tne Auf- 
trian troops and thofe of Mentz marched out from the 
city at eight o'clock at night to defend the four gates, 
and remained under arm. till half paft feven the next 
morning. Hearing then no account of the enemy,
the garrifon returned to the town, but fcarcely had 
they retired, when the commandant of a patrole of 
hoife, who having been out reconnoitring, had loft three 
of his men, rode up, on a full gallop, with intelli 
gence that the enemy were not far did ant. Our troops 
returning then their former pofuion without the walls,
received about noon the French army, whom they Men- hoo , d September x8, 179,, fourth year 
found to amount to 17,000 men, by a difcharge of , ... v . ,    ' . '' • ... ilu /Mr 
their cannon. Ths cannonade was kept up with great 
fpirit on both fide*. The enemy's artillery was much 
more numerous; but a* our troop* were drawn up 
only two men deep, while the French advanced in 
column., their lofs muft hive been confiderable. At

(hould have prevented me from carrying to you this 
declaration rr.ylell and from continuing thofe dilcuf- 
fions on which we were engaged for fome days paft, 
but nothing will prevent me from preserving a remem 
brance cf the friendly reception >ou gave me, my 
dear general, and from embracing every opportunity 
of convincing you, with what diftmguifhed confidi ra 
tion 1 have the honour to be, Sir,

Your moft obedient,
And mod humble fervant,

MANSTE1N. 
Head- Quarters-general, at Flans,

September t8, 1792.
Copy of the anfwcr of general Dumourier to M. Man* 

Itcin, aid de-camp-gcncral, to the king ol Hruffia. 
I am a fB idled virtuous Manilein, to receive no other 

anfwer to rcafoning, infpircd only by rea(6n and hu-~" 
manity, than a declaration which car.not but irritate   
free people. From this morrent all truce mull be at 
an end between the two armies, and we mult think of 
nothing elfe but fighting, as we hive no farther l*ft» 
to negotiate upon. To- mot row mottling 1 (hall in- 
form all my cut-potts of the collation ol truce. Do 
you the fame thing on your part.

I regret your triendfhip, and I lament two brave 
nations fubjecled to the caprice of a few perfons; but 
you will find Frenchmen worthy of that liberty which 
they have procured, and ready to make thole repent 
who wifli to tear it from them.

I (hall immediately tranfmit the duLe of Brunfwickf* 
memorial to the national aflcmbly. I (hall caufe it 
alfo to be read in my camp, and I am certain that it 
will be every where received with the lame fentimenti 
of indignation. It is not thus that a great and free 
nation mould be treated, and that lavss (hould be 
dictated to a fovereign people.

(Signed) DUMOURIER.

of liberty, and ficft of the republic.

NEW-YORK, Dmmhr 21.
Counterfeit FRENCH CROWN*. 

The public are requefted to be on their guard when
three o'clock the garrifon retired to the town through receiving French crown, in payment, a. there arc- 
the different gates, and the firing wa, continued in the <ome counterfeit, in^circulation in this city; they ap- 
ftreet, with fo much vivacity? that the infantry of P'"")^ very well executed, and cannot: readily U 

Mayence eight times repulfed the French cavalry. 
Notwithftanding this brave refinance, our troop* were 
obliged to give way before the enemy, who were much
fuperior in number, and to retire through the gate called 
Wiefethor, towards the ford of Rheinhoufe, at about 
the diliance of   league from Spire*. The French

diftinguifhed from thofe which are genuine, but by 
rubbing them with the thumb, when the wafh come* 
off, and they look like copper.

The latell intelligence from Guadaloape and Mar. 
tinico announce, that on the ill November every 
thing there wai tranquil, and the greatcft harmony 
fubfifted between the planters and the citizens. Th«,

Molafle* two pifterinet per gallon. 
Fifh from (even to eight dollar* per hundred. 
In November the weft part of the ifland of Hif- 

paniola was perfectly rellored to peace brown fugar

fouth.

emigrant* had t^tehqr
»«n to exped. It i* alfo well known that ihede% of Aufttia, and the latter in that of the elector of 

critical parly in France hope to propagate the prin- Mentr., ngrced with M. Culline, the French general, 
>les of their revolution in ill the neigfibouring coun- that the garrifon fliould remain prifoner* of war; that

f>«. People therefore begin here to be in a very un- the artillery, arm*, horles, and baggage, fhould be , . - . 
ifjLfitu.tioniHKe Jeripi.jwiou which   certain party given up to the enemy , that the officer, fhould be fuf- ««. J« « "8"' Joll«n,.and mohflci at fif y Ms I 
«t% «p in the mind, of the multitude, incrcafing by fered to retain their arm., horfe. and effcfh, and that «he l0'nd> th« B«llon - The P mce. north and fo

circumllances, orders have been given to a ths foldiers fhould not be dripped. After thefe ftipu- . - - - R ,~,....J ,k. i. ' V u 
»Hi:.ry detachment to repair 10 Antwerp,6 which i, Ution, xvere agreed to, the g.rrifon wa, brought back «on« C°"*itnt1/, "£ "gn^^L ^ °f th5 

rh« rVw of diUtfettion. There i» allo fome agitation to t |le town, where the foldiers laid down their arms Mjeeay return oi oraer anu uanqunmy. 
pt tarrain, and government will bt obliged to make clofe to the grand guard, and were afterwards lodged 'L'««t"7»-J .
L.f- »• »t i . » i /*• e\. e i . a a T • *•• " • !rtT__ •_ Inr i* &Tf 1

of all theit -pradcrrM- to prevent the effect of tM m the cathedral, but 
which begin* to prevail, that the fate df tiff 

Netherland* depend, upon the fuccef. of th^ 
mcnt Of democracy in France."

^B

I

h

COLOGNE, 0^.*rr (,. 
. t The French army which came from Landau, under 
(we commapd

^^tttt&W^ittt^F^tt
reckoning from the firft '"]«««[« « "Ttt thing, in France (hould be eftablilhcd. 
were conveyed to Landau, and a declaration was maoe **""» ___- ^__ ____

contri

to the officer, afferobled at the Hotel-de-Ville, that 
they would be fet at liberty after they had taken «n

1 ^^^S^l^ <l^WJy^&?™^^Z Vefterday two white,, one,^eferter of the Cap,, 
on the pnnce biftop, chapter, jexchange or ^ «wen_»r l«itj ^ ̂  ̂ ^ f<H niimwt, and ten ncgroc* uk» pnlooer. i» tk. aW

PHILADELPHIA, Dttrmltr »s. 
[From CAT* FRANCOH, Novejnbtr ic.]

udCti«fi«»dT SpjrejConUwed, on the jdin- 'quWfced in thia propofal, «nd



1
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«RV ef Ouanirninthc, arrived kcre at about four in 
the afternoon, guardejd by a company of horle guards. 
«-They were conducted to the IMUKIU! commimoner, 
who ordered them to priian. Ail nninenle crowd ac 
companied thcie twelve unfortunate people, and not- 
vyithltanding the efforts of the gu^rd, they had Icarce- 
Ijt turned tne firll coiucr, when a baud of foldicry, 
enraged by the fight of the dclertcr,, (truck them 
with their fwords: thcfe blow, were the figiul of 
death tor all tne outer*, who were butchered oa the 
fpot.

" An'extract from a Gebrgia psper hai appeared ia 
feveral papers of tlus city, reipccting a captain Hick- 
roan and a Mr. Skinner, reported to be of Bjlton, 
woo arc laid to have kidnapped negroe* from Martini- 
CD. In juihce to feveral rcljxckibli: (xrlbns of their 

by the name of Skinner, who fail from 
and the citizens in general, it ought to be 

known, that neither captain Hickmau nor Mr. Skin 
ner are Amerions, nor was the latter ever three 
months in Ballon. Thele. pcrfons being faid to 
be of Boston, ho* excited feme unhappy prejudice, 
agaiuil tne vcilclt from ttiit place in the Welt-In 
dies.

Perhaps the giving this a place in the feveral paper* 
rtheie the other has been inferted, will have a happy 
tendency to remove it, and prevent any future incon 
veniences arifing therefrom."

The following account of the capture of Ouani- 
minthe (a llrong negro poft in French Hilpaniola) by 
general Rochnnbcau, i, conveyed in a letter from the 
Iccretary of the national comrailTbn, dated Novem 
ber 8, 1792: 

" I tranfaiit to you ai fpeedily u poOible, my dear 
friend, an account of the capture of Ouanimiu- 
the.

Thefe are the piniculan.
The army had commenced it* march at fix in the 

evening; a confiderable fall of rain obliged them to 
return to camp; the artillery could not advance. We 
fet off yefterday at eight in the morning, in the bcft 
order; evolutions of a complex nature were performed 
with prccifion. We marched three hour, before we 
arrived at an outwork of the revolted negroes on the 
plantation Boujot, fupported by one piece of artillery, 
which raked the road; this cannon was protected by a 
river, and an entrenchment pretty well conftructed.   
They fired feveral time*. The general fent forward 
the artillery which wu well ferved, and yet the rebels 
did not appear to be intimidated. The general then, 
at the head of the cava'ry, crofled the river and got 
poflelfion of the cannon i in eroding the river we ex 
perienced a running fire well kept a p. The negroes 
then fell back upjn the plantation Tiroulier, where 
they were prepared to receive u* as at the camp »t 
Boujot; but here they had an eight plunder. We ad 
vanced within half the dillance ol muOcet (hot, their 
cannon firing without effect. The general ordered 
our artillery to commence firing, and he went forward 
with the cavalry, and took poffcffion of thi, piece alfo, 

in

£*»* . to,,*. Mr. '-**>«***£ ftaK 
ulei *t llouribattx, to the Jicfttary oj Jtiat, 

BoitrtUaux, \\lbStpttmier, 1792. 
«« It wa, decreed the 6th inftant,'that after the ift 

day of October, all tobaccoe* that were fubjedt to a 
duty of 181. ijs. p. ct. fhould pay lol. p. ct. and 
fuch u paid 25!. p. ct. duty, fhould pay ial. All 
other tobacco of whatever country fhould be admitted ic^ciuccn 
on paying a duty of 15!. per quintal. Thus Ameri 
can tobacco (lands favoured in the duty jl. p. ct. im 
ported in French vciTels, and three livre, it imported 
10 AmerjJA* bottoms direct from America.

" The^dmir.ilhator, of the impoU have  . 
ral orders to the director* of the cuftom-houle, to admit prosperity

ftate inthefes,, 
h we have i|,e    

them whcneyer we fljall 
neccfury.

RESOLVED, That we do difapprovc ofth, 
of one Ot our fen a tors alorelaid in acting in
pofitioh to our inllruclion, given at November (** 
leventccn hundred and ninety-one. "H

opinion
ninety- /

'RESOLVED, That 
afleinbiy, that the <_ _ 
the United Sutesj when fitting in their 
pacity, will greatly promote that cou&dencT

n^^^hc^i^Uha^given gene- nTea.ure, of the general government fo 
.u. j:_..^.,.. _r.L. _..*,T_ 1.-..?.. ~, «^ m it Drolperity of the union.

no merchandife or productions whatever to the pay 
ment of the Juti.s witliout a certificate of their ori 
gin. Thi, certificate mud be from the French conlul
in the port of the exportation, or in cafe there fUould 
be n:> conlul,'by a notary or jultice of the peace.

 ' Thi, information is intcrciiing to the merchant* 
throughout tne United States."
Eitraii of a Itlttr frtm a merchant tf PbilaJtlftia *vw 

in LttiJtnt it a mircantilt touje i n't hit city, faltd l6/A 
Otiotir, rrcrivtJ ty a wjjcl ami/id in a Joort fajjagt 
at Baltimort.
" I am now perfuaded that the French have got 

their independence, u the Auftrian and Pruifian troop* 
hate been obliged to evacuate the country. 1 believe 
all the power, in Europe cannot eiUblifh the old go 
vernment, or any other but a REPUBLICAN, agreeable 
to the general fenfe of the nation."

fFrom the LITDIN GAZETTE, of October 12.] 
" We are now no longer in any doubt as to the real 

fituation of the French and combined armies. Cer 
tain it is, that the fortune of war has already been in 
finitely unfavourable to the armies of the combined 
pcmvrj, u the following extract of a letter from the 
head quarter, of the combined army at Walmy, will 
evince October ift. " We are in a moft wretched 
country, where we are in want of every thing No 
fuel, and a fcarcity even of drinkable water. Add to 
thi*, that our convoy* of provifion, have to come a 
long dillance round about, by Longwi, Stenay, Buze- 
ney, Vouiier*, tec. we have alfo feveral ftrong ports 
behind us, and the country people having fufixred 
much by our pillage, are by no mean* our friends. 
Hence, our provifion convoy* are continually liable to 
be intercepted."  « All our plan* feem to have been 
ill concerted. The baron de Breteuil, after M. Ca- 
lonne retired to Italy, wu the rainifter in whom his 
Pruffian majefty and the French emigrant, repofed the 
greateft confidence j but hi, fyltem* leem to have been 
fo badly digcfted, that no fuccef* could he expected 
to attend themr Had he not implicitly relied upon 
the moft deceitful aflurances, we fhoulif never have 
ventured into a country like this, (provided as we are) 
which ha, a continued fuccewon of ftrong poll, from 
Lille to the Rhine."

MENTX, October a. " General Cuftinr's invafion

tccn<

RESOLVED, That it i* the opinion of thi», 
aflembly, that every exertion ought to be : 
ienators aforefaid, at the prefent feliion, 
definable object.

RESOLVED, That the honourable the prefi.W'' 
the lenate and fpeaker of the houlc of dele ' 
and they are hereby requellcd to tranfmii _ 
ti.cfe rcloUes to the honourable John Henry, 
chard Pott*.

By order,
W. HARWOOD,

On the fecord reading the faid refoluiioruttKi- 
tion wts put, Ihdt the huufe aflcnt to ihe (en** 
folution ? Tne yeu and nay* being called for bf I 
Thomas Ringgold appeared u fdllow :

A F F I R M A T I
Thomas, 
T. Ringgold, 
Tilghman, 
Brogden, 
Mackall, 
Frecland, 

T Brookc,   
° Grahame, 
f M'Pherfon, 
S Ridgeiy,

Ewing, 
Bowie, 
Clark, 
Sprigg, 
Con tee, 
Quynn, 
Barnes, 
Hatching*, 
Dinnis, 
Corbin,

Ridgely,ofWm. Beatty, 
Denwood, Sappington, 
Ecclefton, jun. Neifon, 
Hollinglworth, J.irrett, 
Oldham, Prall, 
Forman,

N E G A T I 
Plater, Cox,

  J. Ri=ggold, Kerr, 
5 Harwood, Jonc»,

V E.
Amo*,
Hughltt,
Driver,

r HERE AS the fnbf< 
ble damage by ill 

leaving down his tencing, 
Vll pcrions whatfoevcr Irv 
tr piling through hi* enc 
horfeback, if they do the; 
by a* the law direcb. / 

BE 
Prinee-GMrge'* county

0:t,
Swcarijpt,
Cromwell,
Crabb,
Oneale,
Woottoo,
Bayard,
Johnfoa,
Tomlinfoa, ]

VE.
O'Br)'on,
Townfeni,.
Purnell,
Dorfey,
Loockcio
Jkcqoc*.

{word in hand. At thi, time there were but fcven of the German territories, and hi, capture of the city
men with him.. After the flight ot the rebel, the of Spires, with the immenfe magazine, at that place,
•klaM*A*iy«M IM *• f/tltn r\ *,n K f» «n^l «v**u f\\ 4^*A r\t Ain A f*\* • L ^ .. j"_. _a* .L _ ! _ ___•! . • i f t

e N. Worthington, Djfhicll, 
^ J. Worthingtbn, Eccltfton,

Chapman, Ftazier,  
Sherwood, Duvall,

S-j it wa* refolvcd in the affirmative.
The rcfolution, being read throughout, thefdfe* 

was put, That the houlc a/Tent thereto? jtdntttdil 
the affirmative and fent to the fenate.

Endorsement* of the fenate.
By thefcnatc, December 22, 1792: Read tkl

plantation wa* found on fire, and every piece of cans for the ufc of the imperial armies, iia, fpread terror tiu.e and ordered to lie on the table.
 n in nriehhournocxL There wcr» manv nri'rnri «nH ri>nllora«rinn .^- ...~k ....... _.. -i .>.. __._ n.. ~-1_in it* neighbourhood. There 
killed in tlielc two attacks.

We next marched to Ouaniminthe, the bed forti- 
led poft, indeed the Gibraltar of- the revolted. It 
wu four o'clock by the time we had come within gun-

wer; many negroe* and conllernation through every part of the empire. 
Every thing has operated ag»ir.il the combined forces, 
ftormy weather accompanied with perpetual deluge* 
of rain and added to thi,, famine, and a raging 
bloody-flux proceeding from the ule of bread which

ffilt of it. Thi* fort had a very relpecUble aniilcry, had become rotten with mould, from the long time it
^H A! 1 fmrntimsm Itilt I'll* 11* OvrtF r» •tTihrl «tO*r it l ««*«• !_ • ___ /"_ ._^*.._.t *•well ferved, but their (hot pafled over ui.

Our artillery wu not filent. The general ordered 
the dragoon* of Mornet to attack on one fide, while 
he led thofe of Ouar.imimhe on the other. The 
enemy'* lire wu very hot and well fupported. We 
pufhed on to the a/fault and carried it} we loftbut 
one man, and had one flighily wounded. I could not 
tell the number of negruei til at fell in the enragcment, 
but it i, very confiderable. The enemy chiefly aimed 
at the general. We have vifited feveral parts of the 
port, and we (lull find here good quarter,) the general 
occupie, the dwelling of Jean Frar.co'u (chief of the 
revolted.) The rebel, are much difconcerted  300 
want to furrender. An order given out by the gene 
ral thi* morning will tend to bring many to their duty. 
He promife, four dollar* to each foldier who (hall 
bring a negro prifoner; thi, will be a means of pre 
venting their being butchered. I fhould be too prolix 
did I attempt the culogium of our general. He it an 
intrepid and cool commander, who by hi, military 
talent,, will be able to lead hi, fuldier, wherever be 
ple»fe»."

Dtc. 14. By an arrival at Salem we have received 
late intelligence from France.

SALXW, December it.
Captain Thoma* Putnim arrived here on Saturday 

from Gottcnburg. He failed on the aid of October, 
fomt day* previou* to which'thcre had been no new, 
from France, by reafon of a delay of the mails j but 
in the afternoon of the lift feveral pait* which-had 
been due came in, bringing with them important in 
telligence refpecting the war. Captain Putium'i im 
mediate departure prevented hi, obtaining particulars, 

* but he (ay* the purport of it was That the duke of

wu in trufporting to the army."

ANNAPOLIS, Janury 3. 
The Lodge of Antient York Mafons, inftalled at 

thsir Lodge room in the city of Annapoli*. in due 
form, by authority of PEREGRIN! LETURIURY, Ef- 
quirc, grand-mailer of Maryland, and who have en 
titled themfelve* die Amanda Lodge, affembled 10 
celebrate St. J«hn the Evangelift, A. L. J7Q2, at the 
houfe of Mr. Vaehel Stevens, where, with mafonic 
and convivial happincfi, whilft decorum and philan- 
throphy prefided at their meeting, they drank the 
following toaft,: 

t. Our fublime brother, the prefident of the Uni 
ted State*, 

a. The Day.
j. Our grand-mafter of Maryland, Peregrine Lethr- 

bury, Efquir*.
4. The Amanda Lodge.
c. The P. grand-mailer of Maryland, John Coattf. 

Elouire.
o. Our Mafonic brethren. 
7. The United State*, 
i. The fecretary of ftate.
9. The governor of Maryland.
10. The chancellor of Maryland. 
n. The ehief judge of Maryland. 
l z. Colonel Franci* Mercer. 
13. The national aflembly of France.

Br THI HOUSE of DELEGATES, 
December 2$, ijqz.

 .. ... _7 . ~- r - r-. -. -   ..........   , . °,RD. EI*:E1D' Th" the ^eral refolve* expreffing
Brunfwick wa» flying precipitatf ly before the national ?u.r lcnle 0| the necemty of our fenaton exerting them-
troopi of France, and it wu fuppofed he would not 'e ' ve> !° Procure tn< opening the door* of the fenate
make a JUnd till he wan clear out of the French terri- , the U ',uted State*, our difappre-batlon of one of our
tnrie*. That in one n.'.tion, fome time
the defnotic army loll 8000 men » and
fuch brilliant fucccft wat attending the
a, men fighting in the caufe of liberty   .-.-   ,...» , / -_.._    ...........
/uch dilgrace befalling the encmic* of freedom', ai ltn!1 Journal, and Maryland Herald, with the yeu
their caufe richly demerited. Thi, intelligence wa, a
received at Gottenburg with too great a degree of
pleafure to be concealed  thole only whofe confc-
^uenc« and expeftation* were founded upon ihe per-
petuity of hereditary tyranny, were chagrined at «v«iu
fc Mutrtry (o tacir dtluUve Onami.

By order,
H. RIDGELY, Gt

By the fenate, December 22, 1792 : Read tlij 
cond time by efpecial order and dillented to. 

By order,
H. RIDGELY, i

/ True extract from the minute*, 
Win. HARWOOD. Cl. Ho, 1

Will be SOLD, on Tucfday the ijth of 1 
next, if fair, if not the firft fair day, at Wu 
in Prince-George'* county,

1 *»HE perfonal eftate of GEORGE Diceii,! 
deceafed, confining of a number of 

(lave*, of different age*, valuable Hock ofaBI 
among which are fevcral yoke of fine work o«a 
two remarkable fine mules from the Knight of I 
a variety of good hnufehold furniture, 
utenfili, and a chariot with harnef* for f 
tec. &c. The term* of fale will be mtdekan 
the day.

NOTLEY YOUNG,

/ CLEMENT HJLL, 
__________ JOHN FfTZGHRAI-D.

NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcrjber intend* to apply to tb«**i 
Anne-Arundcl county court, for   comttHfc] 

*> mark and bound the Jir.e* of the following tnf 
parcel, of land, to wit: HANOVER and Ii 

jUjkLS. fituate, lying and being in the county < 
^kWafirceable to an aft of aflembly, pafled I' 
ber fefljon, one thoufanb1 (even hundred and «i* 
entitled, An act for nurkhig and bounding landi.

/ PHILIP HAMMOND. 
lftt i79?-Jt/ ss>. S s\ r .

T

aod "X 1
. By order,

W. HARWOOJ), Clk. 
By th« Hovu of DlLIOATH, December, 

RiiOLVao, That i* U die 
that we are the

HR fuhfcriber intend, to petition, it 
term next, for a cornmiffion to m«rk «nd I 

CATTAIL, which li<"
the jwoocrtv of M*"l

   »»»»'^.A«J   m^~r •

<f t November 14, 1792.

EUSABETHsgFTON.I^ofAnn 
/ del county, deceafed, are defired to brinj

t JCClllV • !!**» ——•'- .1 • . i ** '

Lent county, Drcen

Kent countjr,.J)cce

Dcceroher aa, I7<

is.



In CHANCERY  , . Jl"TV 79J --. #idfcely and Evatis;
x-k N the application to the chancellor, by a peti^oo .. 1D/ ,. ,,- ^ L i. 
O in writing, of ZACHARIAH OWEN, ,n * Mornr theiijfrieud. and the public, that they hwe, 
V 1. j.k,nr nravin* the benefit of an aft for th« « *Mr STORE/ nearly oppoSte UjePiuNTiNO-

Orrtci, a general aiToriment of GOODSr-well 
adapted ty the prefcnt feafoo, which they will diC.

|«DI
Niwrs

debtor, praying the benefit of an ail fof the 
fundry infolvem debtors, and offering, agree- 

to faid ad,' to deliver up, to the ufe ot his cre- 
all his property, real, pcrfonal, or mixed, to 

hich he is any way entitled, and a lift of his credi- 
andafchcdule of his property, folarashecan 

ceniin, on oath, being annexed to the Ui J petition ; 
;. hereupon by the chancellor adjudged and or- 

that the f»id Zicharial Qwm appear before the 
hancellor, in the chancery office, in the city of An- 

njnolis, on the fourth day of March next, for the pur- 
fe of'taking, in the pretence of fuch of his creditors 
(hall att«nd in perfon, or by their ageuts or attor- 

thc oath by the faid aft prefcribcd lor delivering 
i h i, property as afurefaid, and that in the meanInic'

lime he

pofe of, (in realbnable 
INDIAN CORN.

SUPERFINE double 
role anj ilhped dufiil

blanket*, ! 
Green worded and f potted

rug*, i 
Fearnought* half thick*,

and linfcys, 
Negro cottons and green

baize, 
Red, white, and yellow

flannels,

tcrma, for CAIH, «r good

Inftant, and

H. HOWARD, 
Cur. Can.

notice to his creditors of his application D, . . - ... . . 
- a copy of this order to be infertcd  ln and utlllcd ^*^g», 
Gazette any time before the eleventh EJl " lc.5 , *'' Pltins> *nd

continued therein four weeks fuccef-' tor*r cl°vie*t
Superfine, fccond It coarfe

broad cloches, 
Double milled drabs, 
Superfine cafimers, 
Handfome filk tamboured,

ftampcd cafirr.er, and
velvet jacket patterns, 

Toilinets, fafbionable col- 
  lar velvet*, 

Florentines, fatinets, and
prunellas, 

Royal rib*, thickfets, ve]
vets, corduroys, fullians
and bed-tick*, 

Linen and cotton apron
check*, 

Cardinals, a few filk and
Huff quilts, 

Moreens, taboreens, and
Joans (pinning, 

Durants, wildbore*, and
fhallooni, 

Calimancoes, camblet* &
ciapts,

r HEREAS the fobfcriber has fafTered confidera- 
ble damage by ill <*'fp 'fed perfon* polling and 

leaving down his tencing, thia «* therefore to forewarn 
Ul pcrioni whatfoevcr from hunting with dog or gu^, 

palling through his enclofures either on foot or on 
>rfeback. if they do they inflr deoend on being dealt 

by aa the law direfts. f f* 7/0 
"y - BENJAMIN HARWOOD. 

Prinee-George'* county, December 29, 1792.
*     ~~ " "" _ « *  __ -.- HM^BM

Eight Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, living near Lower 

Marlborough, on Monday the 24th of Dcccm- 
"iafl, two apprentices, to wit: GEORGE and 

JACOB HUDSON. George is about t6or 17 and 
Jibob 15 years of age. The above reward will be 
tiven for both, or four dollar* for either, .if brought 
tome to the fubfcriber.

RICHARD CHILTON. 
N. B. All perf>ns are forewarned harbouring or 

 tertaining them at their peril. ^ //O 
Juuary I, 1793- //* 7/0

>^>^« ••^^^•^•^ ̂ ™™•"^^^"^•"•^^a^"***^™"™^*^""1'*^""*'"" ̂ —~^^^^^

lAME to the fubfcriber* plantation, on the head 
j ul South-river, about the laft of September, in 

I brown COW, with a white belly, marked with a 
trap in each ear and an under bit ou| of the left. 
(The owner i) defirevi n come and prove propsrty, pay 
khirtei, and uke'lcr atVMT)

1** /ft THOMAS TUCKER. 
Anne-AninJel county, Jinuary i, 1793.

Bombazeta & bombafms,
Cambri;ka, lawns & Irifli 

linens,
Dowlafs, brown, white, 

Irifh and Ruffia (bett 
ing*,

Drohcda and German li

v$P
rAKEN up as a ft ray by JAMIS STIWARD, 

living near Elk-Ridge Landing, in Annc-Arun- 
county, a fmall brown MARE, about eight or 

year* old, has a long mane and tail and no per- 
tb'e brand. The owner may have \\\ 

oving property and paying charges. 4 f*

V E N D U E.
To be SOLD, for CASH only, on Mfenday the t 4th 

of January next, at the prefrnr dwelling of JAMI* 
BIACKIITON, in Quaker Neck, Kent county, for 
the bencnj qf hi* creditor*,

LL thV estate of faid Blacljflon, con fill ing 
of ftock, houfehold furniture, and fome com. 

Should faid day not be fair, the (ale will be poilponeJ 
kill the full fair day. Attendance-will be p.ivcn, hy 

PHILIP REED, Sheriff. 
Lent county, December 14, 1792

White cottons, hcrmhums, 
White and black fauns &

luteltringa. 
Modes, fircenets tt Per-

fians,
An aflbrtment of riband*, 

filk and galloon bind-> 
ings, 

Ofnabrig, flioe and whited
brown threads, 

Stitching and fine nun*
thread,

Sewing filks, ' ', 
Stacking worfted* and

crewels, 
Silver thimbles, 
Pins and needle*, ', 
Crooked coarfe horn and

fine Ivory combs, 
China fnuff-boxti, 
Red Morocco needle-cafe*

and pocket-boolis, 
Black lead pencils, 
Writing paper, 
Ink-powder, walfert, and

Hate*, 
Bible*, teftamenti, pfalter*

and fpclltng-booki, 
Ladies and gentlemen*

gloves,
Silk, cotton, filk tt cotton, 

worfted, and yarn hofe, 
Worfted gloves, 
Ladies chip hats, 
Men* coarfe wool hats, 
Hatband crape. 
Rappee tt Lcipers fnuff, 
Chewing lc (moalung to 

bacco, 
Pipe*,
Wool and cotton cards, 
Ladies bcft Philadelphia 

and common fluff and 
leather fhocs, 

Mens fine and coarfe lea 
ther ditto,

Ironmongery tc cutlery, 
A good aflbrtmect of 

green and blue edged, 
and white queens ware, 
and fundry other arti 
cle* too tedious to men 
tion, 

They have received an

  Patowmack Company.

THE fubfcribers to the PA-TOWMACIC 
are hereby informed that a further call of Up. 

pounds ftcrltng, on each (hare, . is required to be paid 
to Wi)lkm Hartfborne, uWurer for the company, on 
or before the firft day of March nejit. The fnbfcriber* 
are reminded that the call, of eight pounds fterling, 
due the toth of October pad, is expefled .to be paid 
immediately, with the intereft due thereon. 

By order of the directors, 
WILLIAM HARTSHORNE. Treafurer. 

Alexandria, December 4, 1792. y£

aflbrtment of chin* from 
Philadelphia.  

nens,
Ofnabrigs, tieklenburgs & 

brown hollands,
Stay, brown and white 

buckrams,
A handlome aflbrtment of 

calicoes,
Silk, lircn tt cotton hand 

kerchiefs, (hawls,
Muflins, muflin handker 

chiefs and aprons,
Black love handkerchiefs,

lave alfo for fale,
i Loaf and brown fugar, imperial, 

hyfoo, hyfon (kin, fouchong, green, and congo teai, 
ecffee, chocolate, raifint in jar* or kegs, pepper, 
alfpice, nugmegs, pearl barley, rice, ginger, indigo and 
fig blue, ftarch, brimftone, ilium, faltpetre, glaub<-r 
falls, red barlu, Anderfon's pills, Turiington, Britifh 
and Harlem oil, uoiverfal tinfture, tartar emetic, &c.

N. B. They ojoft earneftly requeft all thofe who 
are indented to the-n by open account of more than 
twelve month* lUnding to fettle them, by paying the 
money, or giving their notes or bonds for the fame. 
Indian corn will be received for old balance* under 
five pounds. All who do not comply with this re 
queft, may exped shat fuit* wi»l be brought againft 
them.

By virtue oT a decree of the honourable the chancellor 
of Maryland, will be SOLD, on the premife*, al 
PUBLIC AUCTION, on the thirty.firft c'ay of 
Dece-nber next, .  

ONE of the'mod valuable trails of LAND on the 
eaftern fhore of Maryland, lying in Kent coun 

ty, within three mile* of Chefter-town; this, fatm 
contains about 1000 acres of la%i, the one half thereof 
is ivcll timbered ; the foil is well adapted to wheat, 
com, and tobacco i there on the premife* a large brkk 
dwelling houfe, with four room* on a floor, a brkk 
kitchen, a good barn, liable, and other out buildings* 
There are alfo, on tho premiles, the moft valuable 
grift-mill and ft w-mill in the county, iltuate on Mcr- 
gan't creek, which empties into Chelter river, and not 
more than three miles diftalu from-it. A vtffcl of 
more than 1000 bnfhels burthen can lay at the mill 
door, and receive her load. There are ilfo, on the 
above farm, a moft valuable (had and herring 6fhcry, 
and a great abundance of natural meadow ground.

The above property will be lold in cne lot, or la 
parcels, a* rrlay be moft advantageous. The term* of 
tale are, that the purchafer, with two good fecurities, 
enter into five fenarate bond* i ihejirfl bond to be foe 
the payment of one fourth of (he purchafc moneyy 
with intereft, within one yeai; the fecund b-^nd to be 
for another fourth part, with interefl, within two 
years; the third bond to be for one fixth part of the 
purchafc money, with tatereft, within three* years j 
the fourth bond to be for another fixth part, with in 
tereft, within four years; and thp filth bond to be for 
the refidue (being one other fixth), with intereft, 
within five year* Irom the time of fale.

Any perfon w idling to fee the above property, be 
fore the d»y of fale, will be attended by Mr. NATHA- 
ttitL CoMsr.ys, who rcfiJes in the upper part of the 
county; Mr. WILLIAM BUINAJTON, ot Cheller- 
town ; or Mr. THOMAS NICIIOLSON, the tenant in 
poffeffion.

NATHANIEL COJ^EGYS, 7 T , JOHN SCOrr, ^TruOce*.

Kent county, November 26, 1791.

By order of the chancellor, will be SOLD, to the 
higheft bidder, ou Ihutfday the loth day of January 
n<xt, at the duelling houfe of BENJAMIM BFLT, 
near Bradcnftiurg, for the benefit of hi* creditors,

SUNDRY negro SLAVES, of different fexe* and 
age*, together with many articles of plantation 

utenflls and^houfchold furniture: The terms will bt 
made knovjjf on the diy of fale.

w 6 D /STHOM AS DUCKETT, Trun«.
N. B. The creditors are reouefted to attend the fale. 
Prince-George's county, November 29, 1791.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALf, on the third 
Tficfday in January next, it being the i eth, at the 
Nte dwelling plantation of VACHEL ROBIN 
SON, dcreafcd, on the north fide of Severn, 

PART ot the PERSONAL PROPERTY of the 
faid deceafcd, confiding of cattle, fhetp, h»g«, 

houfehold furniture, &c. The term* will be nude 
known on the day of (ale, by

ELISABETH ROBINSON, Aminidratrix. 
N. B. All perfon* having claims againft the faid 

edate are requefted to exhibit them, properly tuthen. 
ticated, by that day, and thofe indebted are earncftly 
defired to make payment a* foon u poflible, otherwife

it*

\*\. neg'O man, live ftock of every kind, a waggon 
pod geers, .corn, houfehold furniture, &c. Shc'uKl 
Ifsid diy nor be fair, the la!e will be poftponed till 
|tke firft fair day. Attendance will be Riven. l>y

PHHJP REED, Shtriff. 
Ktnt county,J)ecemb«r f 5, 1791. ^L.

IT
cxt.

NOTICE.
HE fubfcriber'i LOTTERY will Posn 
begin drawing on the fir ft Monday i

Dccerohtr as,
T. BOUCHER.

: jufftei of 
ty, xvrfl be

.._. of an order of the worfoipful the jul 
*V I'phiiu court of Annc-Arundel county L 
SOLD, at PUBLIC VENOUE, at th« dwelling 
houfe of the (uWcriher, on' Weft river, in thr coun- 
ly "forefaid, on the fifteenth day of January next, 
at ten o'clock the Itme day,

HE remaining CHATTF.L PROPERTY* 
, the ettateof the late SrcrHeN BTawxADi de- 
, confining ol a number of valuable (kvW» men, 
n and children, taiongft \vh>m are feveral va- 

I  _ ' tr*d*'<nrn i horfea, horned cattle, fheep, hog*, 
fctming utenfils, Sec. The terms v*\l| be made known 
n th« day of fa'.e. and attendance Riven, hy

STEPHEN STEWARD, AdminiiUator.

feet "fix incite* high, his'cloathtng very common and 
forry. Hi* matter is tieGred w take him away in two 
month* from this date, if not, he will be fold for hi*
fee*. w 6

- JAMES SIMMS, Sheriff of 
fLf ' Chaile* county. 

December ti, 1798. , ____

PLAN S - l 
OF THE

City of Waihington,
To be SOLD, at the

hunting 
river, 

topr«- 
fecute all fuch offenders as the law directs.

GEORGE CALVERT, 
JOSEPJH W. CLAGGETT- 

November 26, 1791.

T

Price, half a Dollar,

>HE (ubfcribers hereby forewarn all perfon* 
_ whatever from hunting, with either dog or gun,

 n the lands in South river neck belonging to the e&*te
 f William Sander*, lately deceated.

FREDERICK GREEN. 
WILLIAM BROGDEN. 

Novembej 26, 1792.

At the fubfcrtber's dwelling houle, in Calvert county, 
near Hollowing Point, will be offered for SALB,% 
on Monday the 141)1 of January, >793> 
» UN DRY ncgr«*9, horfes, cattle, (hcep, hogs, «nd 

houfehold furniture, on fix or dine mrtnthj uedit f 
on giving bond'and fecurity, if required, hy

y<^S JANE GRAY, Atlminiftratrix of 
Gaotoe GKAY, deceafcd.

||

r

•.» 
J XV

t, De
Six Cents Reward.

AN away, on Sunday the feeond in 
cember, an apprentice boy named 

fd\VARD, a mulatto, about five feet high, indliat 
thick w wily hair» hi* drefs unknown. Whoever will 
bring b»ck the faid apprentice (hall receive the above 
Mward, and no eharge^will be paid k"

__ ̂^_

STOLEN from the fuhlcriber, on the fecund day 
of September laft, a black MARB, about four. 

teen hands and in half high, fix years old, hip (lumen, 
baaajong bulhy bob nil, fraatl brand on one of her 
fore hoofi. Whoever brings the fald mare (halt re- 
cr,iv« a rewcrd of FOUR DOLLARS, and rcalonabb 
charges, if brought twenty milet. j( 

q HEX1Y CLARI, i

iiffl
•*m
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F. fubfcriber hisjuft received, at hi* wet and 
dry goods Kore, near the Dock, a fmall AS 

SORTMENT of STATIONARY and BOOKS, 
among which are the following,

S C H E M

Ift"'

fe;

O F A

Nicholfun's Natural Phi- 
lofophy,

Piyley's Moral ditto,
Robertfon's India,
Humphreyj's Works,
Paine's ditto,
Newton's ditto,
Political Cnfu,
Junius's
Knox's Effrys,
Beauties of Creation,
Bcnnct'j Letters,
Guthric'i Geography,
Smith's Wealth ok Na 

tions, 
Mcffiah,
Young's Night Thoughts, 
Young Man'5 Gunpanip), 
Dixiflcy's Fables, 
Dilworths'j Affiftant, 
WeAley's Hymns, 
Afti'i Grammar, 
Buchanan's Syntax,

Bailey's Dictionary, 
Moore's Navigation, 
Symfon's Euclid, 
Gibfon's Surveying, 
Greek Homer,     
Young'.< Latin Dictionary, 
Virgil Delphini, 
Horace ditto, 
Cxfar ditto, 
Sal lull ditto,
Scleclse E Profanis, 
    E Viteri,
Fables of jEfop",
Vocabulary,
Ruddiman's Rudiments,
Latin Grammar,
Art of Speaking,
War.s's Logic,
Biblcs and Prayer Books,
Teflamcnts and Plaltcrs,
Spelling Books,
Primmers,
Children's Hiftorie*, tec.

L o T £ R

S C

WILLIAM

H E
OF   

A L LEI N't

M E

property in

Thick and thin folio poft, quarto ditto, fine vellum 
ditto, foolfcap, blue and brown wrapping paper, blank 
books, black lead pencils, fealing wax waters, ink- 
powder, flites and flate-pencils, lee. ttc.

The fubfcriber offers likewife for fale, on the loweft 
terms, Antigua and Jamaica Ipirits, brandy, gin, Port 
wine, hyfon, hyfon fkin» fouchong and bohea teas, 
coffee, raifins, almonds, currants, loaf, lump and 
brown fugan, nutmegs, mace, alfpice, ginger, pepper, 
foap, llarch, mould* and dipt candles, 4d. 6d. tod. and 
2od. nails, glue, brooms, brumes, ttc. with fundry 
Other articles too tedious to mention.

Books neatly bound, gilt and lettered. Legers and 
journals madeJn the neateft manner and on the Ihortcft 
notice. / ̂ /

' €> /\ STEPHEN CLARK.
The fuSfcriber having e.lablifhed a correfpondence 

in Philadelphia, can, it requefted of any gentleman, 
procure him, if to be had, any book, or fet of book*, 
paper, &c. on a (hort notice and fmall advance.

Eight Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on the nth inft. 
a negro man named WILL, about 23 yean of 

age, five feet nine or ten inches high ; had on, when 
he went away, a round felt hat, ofnabrig fhirt and 
troufen, and a cnarle cloth over jacket, (hort and 

'round, b* had other cloaths with him, which cannot 
well be dcfcrtbed, he is likely, of a very dark com 
plexion, full faced, and has a remarkable fine fet of 
teeth, he is fl nv of fpcech, and rather awkward in 
hi* manner*, i* a tolerable good blackfmith, but ha* 
never worked as foreman of a (hop; he wot formerly 
the property of Henry May, late of this county, black 
fmith. Thit fellow was uken out of gaol at Alexan-, 
dria, in Virginia, abou: eight day* ago, bat has fince 
made his el cap- ; when he was apprehended he had a 
forged pafs in his pofTcfuon, and it i* cjfcokJ he may 
have; procured another. Whoever tafc* irp the fa id 
negro and bring* him to me, or fecures him in any 
gaol fo that I get him again, (hall receive the above 
reward. /^

'TT RICHARD BEARD. 
N. B. It is probable this fellow may endeavour to 

pafs for a free man, as there are manj free blacks pafT- 
ing about the country; when he went to Alexandria 
hit intention wat to have made hit elcape by water, I 
therefore forewarn all maftcrt of vcffcls, and others, 
from harbouring or concealing him at their peril, if 
they mould they may expect to be dealt with agreea 
bly to law. R. B. 

Anne-Arundel county, June 20, 1792.

^^lOMMITTED to my cuftody as runaways, two 
V_> negro men, one calls himfelf HENRY BROWN, 
a lufly rtronBJUattc^ellow, about five feet nine inchet 
high, fay* ne w»* fet free by William Johna, at the 
lower end of thi* county t hi* cloathing is of white 
'cotton or kerfey, his under jacket his been bound with 
black. The other calls himfelf BENJAMIN CONTII, 
a lufty fellow, about five feet ten inches high ; has on

For the purpofe of difpofing of valuabl . _
the diftrift of COLUMBIA, confitting of three 
trafts or lots of LAND about one mile north of the 
city of WASHINGTON; and fourteen lots in the 
lower part of the town of GEORGE-TOWN, a* 
follow*: '

LOT No. i, contain* 107 acre*, on it|u* 18 acre* 
of metdow-ground, and a promifing- young ap 

ple orchard containing 175 bearing tree* of choice 
fruit. At the weftern extremitiet thereof it a delight 
ful eminence that commandt a view of the river Pa- 
towmack and city of Washington. This Jot contain* 
about 1 6 acres of wood-land, lies upon a main road, 
and is not more than one mile from the city of Walh- 
ington.
HLOT No. 2, contains 84 acres, and bounds with 
the preceding lot j about 35 acret thereof are in wood, 
and about 17 acres in meadow-ground. Thit lot is 
bounded on the weft by the meandering waters of the 
Piny-Branch. On this ftream is a fall of 21 feet, and 
abound* with quarries of excellent building (tone. 
OnY-is lot are two beautiful fituations for houfes.

LOT No. 3, contain* 39 acres, and bounds with 
lot No. i. This lot contains 20 acres of wood, and 
hu on it a beautiful eminence for a houfe at a country 
feat.

The fourteen lot* in George-Town are at that end 
of the town which it contiguous to the city of W»fh- 
ington, and are all advantageous and beautiful fitua 
tions.
4000 Ticket! at 3;*. each, dollar* at 7*. 6d. {(£.7000 
No. i. i prize of 107 acre* of land at £.20 per

2140 o o
i do. of 84 do. do. 1680 o o 

3, i do. of 39 do. do. 
i it 1 4, 14 lot* in George-town, 

at 65). each,
i prize in caOi, 
i ditto, 
I ditto, 

647 ditto, of 40*. each,

LOTTERY
No. i, i Prize of 529 acre* of Woodland 

lying on Sennet's creek, in Mont- 
gomery and Frederick counties, 
within thirty mile* of the federal 
city,'

2. I ditto of 40 acre* of valuable land, 
moltly wood, lying and adjoining 
the water* about three mile* from 
Lower-M ar] borough,

3. i ditto of 20 acre* of land adjoin, 
ing No. 2, all wood, . too

4. i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto 
No. 3, ditto,

5. i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto 
No. 4, ditto, - ' too

6. i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto 
No. 5, ditto, - -100

7. i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto
No. 6, ditto, '   - ico 

i ditto of 100 dollar, cafh, - yj 
21 ditto of 8 ditto each ditto, - 6j 

1 45 ditto of 8 ditto, payable 
genuine Scotch fnuff at 4*. 

* pound in, botiln, . 4^ 
Firft drawn blank,. - - i

g,

793

jn

Ioo

in
P"

otl

173 Priiei.
577 Blank*.

750 Ticket*, at £. 3 each,

£- "5° »«'

2150 « (

1.
acre

2.
780 o o

Prize*.
3333 Blank*.

MANAGERS.
Rtltrt Parr, (tint/ William Dtakini, Btajtuih SttJ. 

dirt, Ibomat Stall of Glergt, Job* Tbrtiktld, fnd Sa- 
mutl Davidjtn, Efquirti, (jrargt-Ttw. Gnrgt ll'alktr, 
Efquirt, tity tf Wajaingttu. It'allatt ami Muir, and 
Jehu Davit/tit, Efquirti, Annaftlit.

Thit fcheme containt feveral very vajuable lott of 
land contiguout to the city of Wafhingron, whofe in- 
creafe in value will keep pace with t)>e growth of die 
fifing empire of the United Statet of America Hence, 
therefore, without any further definition, it will be 
evident that for the fmall fum of one Guinea a valuable 
and beautiful country feat may be obtained in the vi 
cinity of the capital of America; or a lot in a town 
now poflefling an extenfive commerce.

The fubfcriber propofet drawing this Lottery in 
George-Town, on the firft Monday in May next, or 
fooner, if the ticket* are all fold, which he flatten 
himfelf will be the cafe from hi* prefent prof petit. 
Deed*, with a general warranty, will immediately be 
given for the' lots of land, and the money for the calh 
prize* will be paid on demand. Notice will be given 
of the drawing in the public papers, and a lift of the 
fortunate numbers will be immediately publifhed. 
The crop now on the lott is referred to the fubfcriber. 
A plot of the Ion may be feen at Mr. George Mann'*.

& TICKETS may be had of Meffn. Wallace and 
Muir, John Davidfon, Efquirea* and Mr. George

JOHN THOMAS BOUCHER. \

SETH SWEETSER,
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,

MANAGERS,
Jtbn Muir, Jnnapttii; Bnjota* SttUtrt, 

town; Jamti But, Qutin-Jmf, Jot* Bneit, i 
Mar/tereugt; 'Tbtmat Y//W, Pig-Ptint; Rtttrf j 
tiottitfrhom ; T rut nan Cemjttn, Magrudtr1!; Job* f* 
BtntJul; Janui Somtrvitit, Itnuu HanunJ, 
Jofepb H'iliixfun, U'tliiam Graham, Ptttr 
Charltt If'illi-mjcn, Jgh» CltJ.'rt, Tbtmmt , 
Hunt!, CaJwrt (t**tj; of -mbta titttti may t* bad, i 
tf all tbt mtrtb&m en Pttuxnt.

£•7°°° No. i,£ontains,all woodland, Bcnnet't creek i 
ning through it, and )iet within thirty milctof | 
federal city, fulty worth the eftinutcd amount, u 
7 containt very valuable land lying near the to... 
Lower-Marlborough, where wood commands zot.] 
cord, the car.ige to the wster little more thto I 
mile from the extent of the land, and each lot ul 
the privilege of a cart way to the u atef. Dce^i, rial 
general warrantee!, to be made for thejand. Pkecf 
the land may be feen with each of the mar.igrn. Tk 
cafh prizes to be paid on demand; the fnuif nnt&ii j 
genuine and good, and to be delivered at Lowtr.j 
Marlborough. Crop or transfer notct for tobtcco, «] 
Patuxent, will be taken in payment at the 
pricct. Ten per cent, deduction to be made tot 
who' pay the cafh before the day of drawing 
letter/ it purptilcd to be drawn on the third 
in June next, if the tickets are all fold, at 
Marlborough. Notice wi'l be given of the time, i 
a lift of the fortunate numbeis publifhed inn 
after drawing. Country produce will be t*keitt| 
market price, if delivered at the fubfcnber's mill i" 
in one month of drawing the lottery.

W. ALLEI 
Raleigh'* Plant, March, 1792.

. 
/

Notice is heieby given,
'HAT I forewarn all perfun* whatfgevtr

hunting with dog or gun on my jilinutiti 
known by the name of Hill'* Delight, anlfof" 
fifMng at any of my landing), if they do they I 
depend on being dealt by at the law direfli. 1

"4 ^ JOSEPH LEONARD.; 
November 28, 1792. yC

ALL perfont indebted by bond, note or book 4 
to the houfaof TRECOTHICK, THWAITB* 

WHIILWRIOHT, of London, and the houfe of *(  
fieurt CRACROPT and HODGKIN, of

RESPECTFULLY infonnt the public in general, de.fi7d lo .""!« ,V""iedi*" P*yment W Jt"' 
and hu friendt in particular, thu he hat moved 'ec««pt lhall be a futucicnt voucher lor

wat fet free by Thomas Williams, on Patuxent j they 
appear to be between twetjr-.five and thirty yeart of 
age i they were taken on Poplar Ifland | they had-a 
large canoe with an iron band in her head to prevent 
her fplitiing. Their owner or owners, if any, are 
dcflrcJ to take them away within two month* from 
thit date, if not they will be fold for their fee*.

WILLIAM GOLDSMrip, Sheriff
of Anne-Arnnt'el county. 

Annapolit, December 4. 1792.

. . TO BE SOLD,
A neat PHAETON,

tfitb or without a PAIR tf ytung flout BAY
M A R L' S. 

Inquire of the Printer*.

4
A full bred

> be SOLD, at the' F JAMEI CARROLL, Efqj 
on Weft river,

He it a remarkable fine animal, and now between 
four and five yetn old. The price ft fifty pound* 4 
be may be feen by application to

;jfcc«DQbe»f,'l792

to the houfe lately occupied by. Mr. STEPHEN CLARK, 
next door but one to where he formeaiy lived, where 
he intendt carrying on hit bulincft in- all it* variou* 
branches, in the neateft and moll fashionable manner, 
and on the loweft terms, as he has lately received a 
frefh fupply .of Morocco leather of different colours, 
fuitablc for ladies flippers, boot legs and bend Met, 
of the beft quality, aud is determined to carry on hi* 
bufmcfs with the greateft punduality and difpatch. 
He returns his fincere thank* to hi. friend* and cuf- 
tomer* for the encouragement he ha* already received 

, fince hi. commencement in bufinefs j he hope* by hi* 
attention and punctuality to merit the cullom of thofe 
who plcafc to favour him with their command*.

He has alfo for falc, $
New&n gland fole leather, bend foles, a general 

affortmcnt of (hocmaker, tool*, gentlemen* plated and 
plain boot buckles, (hoe ditto, beft blacking ball and 
brume* for cleaning boot* and fcoes, coffee, candlei, 
foap. hotter, and'rofm. Order, for my of the above! 
mentioned article* will be thankfully received and 
duly attended to.

N. B. Two or three JOURNEYMEN arc iinme- 
diatcly wanted j application to be made at above.

taiudl. 
paymentt, or to the fubfcriber.

WILLIAM COOIB. 
Annapolit, Odober 5th, 1792. £/

AN AWAY on the 2d of ttii* inftant, tt*9

much in hi* (pcech if he it 
, my body; if he ha* any marks! 

them not. Any pcrfon (jecuring the above fel
nn7rigK,°lvfo th" r Kr*lm « to*11 Wcivf 
POUNDS, and all rcafonable charges p.iJ by

* NICHOLAS WATK1NS, of SuphejjM

Bacon's Laws
To be SOLD at the PRINTING OFFICE, 

* % ANNAPOLIS. 
Wherft.m»y be had, the late edition of ihs L

M^YJLAND. And alfo, a few copie*
Laws, fince that publication. ^+

ANNAPOLIS 
Printed by FREDERICK and SAMO!
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 10, 1793.

STftASBURG,
three hundred prifonen taken in 

.... Pahtinate, «rrived here thi* day 
 The general's advance guards and 
regiment band of mufic, accompanied 
by an Jmmenfe mob, preceded them. 
The Jacobins received them as bro- 

_ te air refound with the tune of Ca In 
,'tmedTon the various inftrumertt*. The decree 

efling dcferters, and other p»pen tending to feduce 
enemy's armies, were dillnbuted to them in the 
ich and German languages. It is reported that the 

abuants of Spire and Mayence exclaimed, with, ft 
left good will, Vive la Nation. ••

cri,

LISLE, QaAtr 16. 
  van-guard of Dumourier'* army i* expelled to 

cd yellerday at Valendenne*. The general 
expected there. The three commiliioner* 

.."the national convention, who fet out on Satur- 
"laft to go and eftablifh order and tranquillity in 

'   *y, have not yet been heard from. .

FRANCFORT, OBobtr 10.
rapid fenfation of fear ha* feized all the prince' 

the bank* of the Rhine. The houfe of Baden ha» 
i flight. The prince of Linauge has arrived at 

Jieim with all hisfcaggsge. The bifhop of Spire 
. retired to Otdtnwald and thence has taken the ruad 
'rWbron, toward* Newftadt. The commifhry of

the whole power in their own hands. In their laft 
fitting they voted the cxpullion of Bnffot, and ordered 
hi* name to be eraled from their minute book. What 
may be the end of the prefect fchiiin, it i* impoffible 
to- lay i but it it probable it will at leall have the cffeft 
to remove the obttacle* which thia body frequently 
throw* in the way of the executive power, and pre 
vent them from ever carrying their own purpofe* with 
fuch irrefiftible influence. ^

General Dtuuouricr arrived here laft night about 
ten o'clock.

The election of a mayor U clofed Petion was 
defied by a great majority.

M. Garat bat accepted the office of minifler of 
, juftice, but the intention* of Pachc, who wa* elected 

luccefloc to Roland, are not yet known.

to repel To hoftile a meafure by'every mean* in It* 
power. And it declare*, through the medium of the 
refident of France, thofe magiftrate* who h*ve en 
couraged the dlvifions which are about to feparate the 
two nation*, hitherto perpetual friends, rtfponuble for 
 H the events which fhall luccald."

Geneva, OOobcr 3, 1791, The firft 
year of the republic.

To thi* note the council made no reply, but pub- 
lifted an addrefi to the citizens at large, expofing the 
infamous conduit of the French, whole only objecl 
was plunder. The addrcfs conclude* with thefe em 
phatic expreffion* i

" We fhall have the aflilhnce of all Switzerland; 
it mterefted in our prefervation, by its i 

and by the nr--""- --  

at Heidelberg ha* emptied the magazines in 
on the new* ot the approach of the French. 

'« French families luvc ukcn refuge in the Oidcn-

N A M U R,

gued from this, that whatever in
the moment ot violent contefl
faclion, political matter* are about to make a turn in
favour ot the moderate party.

Oa. 16. General Duuiourier took hit departure 
from Paris, for the army, on Tuefday morning. He 
went on Sunday night to the Jacobins, and made a 
fpeech, in which he laid,

" Citizens, brother*, and friend*, you have begun 
a great epoch; you have torn to pieces the ancient 
hiilory ot France, which offered nothing but the 
picture of defpoulro. A new sera rifcs out uf this re- 
volution, which e!c£ln5e* our armies, and which has 
given them the necefiary courage to repulic luperior 
force. We ar: not fatigued, fain, miicry anU bun- 
ger do not exhauft us; we are more courageous than 
ever. We fhall render unto dclput* what they would 
have given u*. Btiore the end ol the month, I hope 
to have 60,000 men to attack kings, and to lave tne

to our let us be of

NEW-YORK,
Yeflerday, in teftiraony of the heartfelt plcafure the 

citizens of this metropolis were infpired w"ith, on. 
hearing the triumphant fucceflct which were attending* 
the arm* of our generous allies the French, the morn 
ing was ufhered in by the ringing of bells.

At four o'clock, a federal lalute v»*s fired from the 
battery and every countenance feemed to fpeak joy at 
heart in the glorious event, that liberty mould reign 
victorious over her proud, defpotic invaders i and at 
the clear profpeft that fuch monfters a* kings, will 
foon be expelled from the f«ce of the earth.

In the evening, the Tammany fociety, or Colum 
bian Order, met at their wigwam to celrhmte the day.

tU| 
were four day* without eating; that at laft

r killed and eat their horfes, and that it a truce had public, by not delp.ir..,s ol it* welfare; you rallied *«  Mention of i he citizen* and of the fair,
our brothcrj you attbrwards preferved with addrefs, . Y' ft*JrV beln« St - Johnl d »X» " WM celebrtted

been made, they muft .11 have furrendered; out »  ^^^^^^^^^^, *^!l&*?>£**2>:.
ft who but a day or two ago affirmed, that tha 
of the duke of Biunfwick » artny wa* imoolfi.

ferved well of your country. A grand career is yet * n<"e
open to you» may the pike, of the people break ineT?1"** of the duke of Bmnfwicft arany wa* impolG- 
fceptrc of king* I and may crowns fall bciore the red °Ie», h *v? now, f«"'yed "nJoubled informa:ion t that 
bonnet, with which the (ocicty hon.-ur. you I Return he ll>d u ff"«Uy m «» power to cut (he French.
aftetward), and live among us, and yoiir name fhall ?mV l.° P 1"?'.""1 «»rch direflly to Parii, but that
figure in the grandelt pages ot our hitlory." for reafons beft known to himlelf, he chofe to potlpone

0 - " - ' - - K"* K '  -       »    fpring. The fpring '

6000 cavalry, which compofed this army
400 will return ; the reft are all killed, taken, 

I the horfes eat I The remains of general Clairlait'* 
bave already paffcd the French frontier.

HAGUE, Otiobr 16.
|The various fuccefTe* of the French, in Germany 

S»voy, occafion* a good desl of conformation in 
i country, and government is afraid, left pmri-jtifm
pold again raife ill head. Dumouriei's threat of ^^ ^uiiiufc wiw n ^ wu wi , im ^wwll>M.i
king up his winter quarter* at Bruffels, occafions i ^0'^Contribution^ ~ "*""""'" 7 " "* "' *"""'""* rience, that the autumn is an excellent fcafon for Let- 
di|iou> alarm, becaufe the people here well know The .^ ̂  wWl ^^^ levit^ the ieeeffion »"g troop, die qf hunger and difeafe. 
.t it would be only a llep to proceed thence to Hoi- of g .^ |he confed. r.cy . The 8 wnifll I110Mrcn [London Paper.] 
* .Government confeiiuently purlue vigorous mea- mt£n] Mmc to ,he determinat jon only on the con- -           

Iga.nft all thole who are funded of favouring fidcmion  ,- ^ duke of Brunfwkk reaching Pari*.

So the die is catt, uiat the prop*|an«l» U to be car- ^och. op""'0"* 
ried in:o Brabant. ^ doubt'.   Plc« '

Qg JQ A
Cufl . n who
contrioution 

The

of

operation* till next prmg. e prng s, no 
, a pleafant feafon for travelling, and may per. 

j, to reioforce .e . hap*, be the bcft time of i ihe year for cutting arrnie*
t , , Lob.cntx '? P1 '"1/. H» ferene hl>hnefi topwnd. by cxpe 

' '

idea*, and the Hates of Holland have lately 
I an order on this fubjett.

BRUSSELS, Oaoltr 17. 
|W« hear from the provinces of Narnur and Luxem- 
Vj,,th»t the army ol their royal highnefio Monfieur 

' the duke d'Anois, is difbarded, as well as that 
the duke de Bourbon. The individuals of 
thefe armies were compofed are in the greateft 

wandering and dilperfed, without knowing 
KK to go, or what it to become, of them i many 

fctaout money i other* feeing their horfct, watches, 
wen their cloath*. I have feen fome with -no 

her covering than a blanket. A great many have 
only 
ugh thick

PHILADELPHIA, Z),<W*r 3 ',.
They now laugh at the dilemma in which he rouft £*/n*fl  / M Utttr /nm Paltrfon, (N. J.) Dumitr 
find himfcll, obierving, that they have got another fine 
royal fjfli

19,1792.
caught in Uie revolution net! «« Various paragraph* having appeared in different 

A complaint has been made againft general An- paper* refpecling the invention of a machine at thia 
feline, for hiving cltibliQied an adminiflration tri- plsce, for the purpofe of cleaning the cotton of iu 
bunal, in the conquered country of Nice, without feed, and as mod of thofe account* are erroneous, and 
waiting the order ol the republic. A filler of this ge- unauthenticated, we are authorifed to inform the pub- 
neral command* a corps of 1500 men! This lady is lie, that a ginn for the above purpofe is now com- 
a Jacobin, and adorn* her perfon with the red bonnet I pleted upon   conftruftion entirely new, and to work 

-          by water; e-ne of thefe engines occupying a fpace of 
LONDON, Offtlir 16. not more than twelve feet by four, will produce very. 

' The aflembly of the miniflers of the different near 3odlb. of cleaned cotton per day, and require*) 
powers of Europe, is, it fecms, to commence it* only the aflitlance of children. The ufual and hither* 
functions about the ioth inftant. For fome of thefe to great impediments arifing from the amazing

the fhirt upon their backs, and i«e wading m i n iiierl| the Auftnan government ha* prepared md confequently great wear and tear, is fo nearly re- 
J lick and thin with half a pair of fhoe*. All lodging!. A* a preliminary ftep to the holding of a moved in this engine as to be of but very little or no 
poor unfortunate men have got their dtfchargcs congreU, tn ordinance has been publifhed, command- importance. The machine is divided into (eparatQ 

ttteir pocket*, and ankioufly defire to return ko their j ng ^| tj,e prench emigrant* to quit Luxemburg, un- md diftintt movement*, any given number of which! 
pi»e country. It U to be hoped that the French de, [j,e ^^a,^ however, of the fpeedy arrival of may be inllamly (topped by the attending child, with- 
"" (hew therofelvea agenerou* nation in th«» inftance, uoato. ' out being the lead impediment to the remainder. Ati

Notwithftanding Geneva It fortified by a ftrong application is making to government for a patent,' 
wall, und that the Swifs cantons of Berne and Yurich being the produflion and joint invention of Mr. Wil. 
have always fupported it with their forces, we bave liam Pearce and Mr. Thomas Mtrfhall, conductors of 
reafon to fear it is ere this in the hand* of the French, the cotton fpinning and weaving departments belong- 
whole fyllem appears to be, to make war on every de- ing to the national manufaclory." , 
fencde.'t flate. Preparation* were made by general Tiie returns of vote* from all the Jlatei for prcGdeni

thit their humanity will lead them to forgive a 
plunt cnem|y. Jfc

PARIS,
[The convention ha* voted twenty millions of 

' cloathing and equipping the troops

fcr-j..

•*-.

ia^he late attack of Spire*, the Aullrian* are ftated Montefquoiu in order to attack it t the following is the and vice-prefident, ate now received, except froai 
Km loft 800 men, be fide* a great number who note delivered October 3, to the chief fyndic of Ge- Kentucky. From what are received* it appears that 
remortally wounded. neva, from M. Dechateauneuf, refident of France: the prendent it unanimoufly re-eleftcd, and Mr. 
Twenty were killed, and thirty wounded on the " The French refidept ha* the honour officially to Adam* by a majority of twelve.
*of the French. inform M. the chief fyndic, and through him, the We hear from Stgg-harbour, Long Ifland, that i • 
Four hundred waggon* load of ammunition and magnificent council, that the introduction of a body fpot of land has been Jurveved on Montauji-point, on* 

bres have been brought from Spire to Landau; about, of troops from the date of Berne into Geneva, in con* the fouth fide of tS»t idand, dcfigned for the purpofe 
^'ce. at,much Rill remain* in the magazines. Tivff tempt of treatic*, and contrary to the faith of a neu- of a light.houfe. The coaft hereabouts is extremely 

dour*, taken by general Cuftine,^an|K-'now trality publicly and. folemnly fworn, cannot have ap. dangerous fron th? body of fhoal* that extend foffle 
> from the roof of the hall, in whicn theton- peaied to the fupreme executive council other than a dillance to fea, and which have every year proved fatal 

knclOufit. violation of treatie*, and of the good harmony which to more or lefs of the coafling and other'veflele.' 
1 Dumourier (ay*, that not lefs than 25,000 Pruffian* hitherto has fo happily ftlbfifted between the town of |y the fchooner Charlotte, captain Shenk, arrived
 T* ptrifhed fiocc their cnj^y into France. Geneva and France, a* well a* the effect of a coalition it Charlefton on the I ft inftani, in three days front 
l Off. u. A feriuui rupture has taken place among with the power* combined againft the liberty of the St. Mary'*, we Ictfn that commiConen appointed (ot 

Jacobin*, who for fome time have been fqfpicioui French t that the facred duty of maintaining thi* liber- that purpofe had concluded a tretty with the Crfck 
iBriiTot, VergniaA and jftMcW meant to tagroft ty, impcfcs a law upon the fopteme executive council Indian*, to the mutual Cniaraelioo of both panic*}

*!*''*-" • .

T, ffl i.'-^i.ii! iJ
if ,!^i|r

mms



V

and that the. eonvmiffioner, h*d f«. «ut 
boundary liuc. '  

run the
the^ffice of the clerk of the gttoe^al cciirt of the eaiJl 
ftiore, at the expence of tfe obligor,, and in fJk^S
m te^wM* f\f tV»a» faifl rt*t*f\rA f^+rrttt^A ... _r_ f ._ ^ ClMp

HARRI&BUROH,
From Sunbury we learn, that a pentU«wa Utetj ar 

rived there from Ni«g«r>, who informed    that on the 
>«th Nivcmber, "he Was in the council-r>x>nx arid was 
told by the interpreter, Mr^^nw, that the wcitern 
Indian, had then agreed to hold a treaty ot peice, on 
condition that the American! would' rrtteT at the rapid, 
of Lover Sindufky \ that they had kindled a fire and 
buried the hatchet, in order to-waifrtne rel'nlt cil iae« 
treaty, and that a pirty ot wartior, were to lei OB lor 
Philadelphia in a few day,."

CHARLESTON, (S.C.J tfwwrfcr 27. 

We are informed, that about three weeks ago, one 
M'Cloflcy at tbs hJid of about cj^ity ro:n, fet out 
from Franklin county in Gcoign, on 4 hoilile ex^cJi-   
lion ajau'.il one of the Choro'we tawn,: Tfte Indian, 
were ursvbu.ly infor;n^of their intentions, and with 
drew from the town fnh all their portable property, 
leaving only an old fyuaw vrhofe extreme old age 
caufed them to be indifferent abcut her lafe. M'Clof-

agent may -'.low tor infoivenciei, and <rtJiU»y «0 -
ncy that me u*rty ii not cturge,b!« with by law ; and _ . _ ._ 
for hi, information of the law-he may uke ^advice ̂  t«py of the laid record, certified a, afoitftid I 
of the .Itornty.gencni in writing. ' *" T"* d«k c» the gencraTAurt 01 the 

:/ tLtttd, That whenever there fl»h be oc- ih.llbeiaod evidence uttprefcul 
tpofc tj nvillic file the property of any col- /W it it tnaatd, 1 hat the tud 8^ 

, « hiTfecurfcic,, by virtne of any execution al- power to fix fuch day, for the fate ot , 
ready iffued, or to be direfted for this ptirpofe, the en fieri facia, at the fuit of the ftate u hi' mty L 
agent (hall caulc public notice to be given 9f luch lale, proper, alway, uluugorc to give tWaaiy da,, ^ J 
aud Ui*ll attend the lame, a.id.U it fhalfippear that 'hereof. -  - - -.  M 
there is danger ot loting any part of the dent due to 
the iUw, and not otherwife, fhall purchafe »y pro 
perty IbexYufpd Lt the u(e of the lUic, inpayment, 
or part payment, to ;hc calc may be, of the ancaragcs 
due by the c^lLflor, whjlc property may be fo pur.
clufcd ; 'and any property io purchifed lor the ate of the Iteafury, in fpecie 
the lUte, .the Ulu 'gent may again cxpofe to public 
auftion in the moA advantageous term, tor the interelt 
ol the ft ate, and ii the fume be 1 old on credit, the faid 

'agent dull take bond, wi.h good and fuffiuent fe 
curuy, to be approved of by the treafurer of the 
wetUrn ihjrc, iroiu ;hc fcveral purchafer, of fuch pro 
perty ; and alb bond, by him to taken fhall be dcpo- 
liicJ, with an accurate hit thereof lubfcnbed by him, 
inu the trcafury of the wedem (hore, aad (hall be a

thereof.
And hit tnaBtd, That no procef, (hall iffuel 

any of the colleftort aforefaid fince the firft Qa), J,  
nuary, feventeen hundred and tighty-Uuee, unlcj, yt 
direction of tha faid agent. -.

And it it tn*atd. That the faid agent (hall p»( 
afury, in fpecie, the anaount of all ice,:.

him received in the difcharajt of ihtBduut, 
att.

And, whereas in Worceftcr county no coMtQj,! 
the fund tax for the year feventeen hoodred aaJtj, 
ty-one hath been appointed Bf it txmJtJ, "Thn t 
laid agent be authonltd to appoint a cJlector of   
faid tax iu faid county, who lhail give fccutity fat 
performance of hi, duty ag.-eeably to law i a&d ucl 
agent ma/ contract with aad illow the pc:;jn

ky't pi.-f wcrt therefore d'fappolntcd in their objeft, lien upon the real property of fuch purclulcis and their appointed, a commillion not exceeding twelve [<rca, j 
and returned without effecting any thing except killing fCt:u;.iu» from tiiwir ulpeftive dates. ; lor collecting the lame; aud the fatd collect^ 44] 
the old fiiuaw. ' '"" ' '" """" '~ ' " """ L "" " J

A letter from Franklin coanty fay,,    John \\ att,, 
at the h'.-ad of »bout 400 Creeks and too Cherokee,, 
MU lately defeited in an attack on Cumberland, with 
the bf, of i ;o warriors, and hiailelf mortally wound 
ed through eich thigh."

N O R F O L K, Dtctmltr 19
of altlttr fnm tit HovMiuta, t» 

lit i tcnvn.
 « The <!-/ after our departure (the z»d of Oftober) c>fa 

the weather becims fljrmy aod rainy, and continued . 
tj unul the toth of Ocliber wit!i great violence, 
withjat the (hjrK.1 interval of fair wjaifler; and oa 
the 29th in the height of the gale, ten or eleven fmall 
vciTv.J were diiven out to fc*j amonj;ft thorn was a 
biig belonzinj » Biltimors, from Africa, command 
ed by captain Bjrrowdale, who, with hi, crew, ef- 
ciped in their bo*t."

The lall account, from P»rt-an-Prince menuon, 
lha; commerce bid, fair to lift htr drooping head, and 
thtt there is plenty of all kinds of produce, particu 
larly fugars, .: nu.-i:t.

Aad bi it touJtH, That the faid agent fhall have proceed to ad in tiic fame uutmer, and be 
power to ctlpo:e ot ail coafiftaud Brhifh property that the fame du;its in ail refpcft,, aj it he h.«l 
remain, untold, and take bond, to the (late, with fuf- pointed by the coinruiffioncu. 
ficient fecuruy, and gire time for payment, not ex- 
cccJing tour yean, Irotn the firft day of December, 
feventecu hunurcd and ninety-two, always requiring 
annual payment of the iqtcreit, and equal annual pay- 
nunu oi the principal.

Atdt whereas there are dill fome balance, due to this 
fUw upon fal:> of con 6 Tea ted property unbonded for, 
*nd it appear, to this general aflembly that in fome r

Ditn&tr

the purchafera arc unable to make payment, and 
property u beconiing daily of lets valur, Bi it 

tnotitJ, 1 bat the faid agent, with the approbation of 
the governor and council, be authorifed to rcleale any 
ot the laid purchalen who are unable to pay from their 
purchafes, and take back the property tor the ufe of 
the ilate» and the laid agent, with the approbation 
ot the governor and council, may make compofition 
with the laid purchafen for the ufe ot the laid pro 
perty, aod take bond, for the fame to the" ftate, with 
lufticient fecurity, and give time for payment, not ex- 
ceeoing four years, from the firft day of December, fe 
venteen hundred and ninety.two, alway, requiring an 
nual payment of the intereft, and equal annual pay- 
menu of the principal; and any property taken back 
the f«id agent (hall aiipofe of in the fame manner as he 
is before aathorifed to difpofe of confifcmd flritifh 
property unfold, and to take bonds in the fame manner

.
« And tt it n*Btd, That the faid agent (hill i 
fair and full account of hi, fcver.l proteedlnp 
the authority of th'ntft, to the general allcuiaj 
nenjcffun, and (hall be allowed for L\s kr. 
following cammillions, to wit : For aft payme 
to either of the treafurer, on bond, for cnnnTcitcil $, 
pertv, one per cent, for all bor.J, wjth ftCurrt, 
by the faid agent on re file, of conftirated

CHAMBERSBURG II,
1 of * itUtr JramWtjl-Lik'rtj, Oait

" Mjpr William M'Mihon returned laft Mot-diy
from a Icout of near three weckj hi purfued a party for tlie purchile money, and on ih« fame credit and 
of Ind ; ans who ftV.e horfes from Curperitct'i lUtion, 'term, i provided, that in no cafe fhall the Rate refund 
{which i, fix mile, from thi, town) about 180 miles any pu: of the principal or intereft paid by fuch pur- 
north well of Ohio rwcr, where he overtook them, 
anl killed twu, woundt-d one, reuxik all the lionc.,, 
g >t three nflu and at) their oagjige, wim a quantity 
of peltry.

«  Ltll Wcdn^fdav night the InJ'un, ftt fire to a 
ft»ck-yarj, at Tilton'a Itatjon, Itven miles lum thi, 
place, in wluch was a Urge quantity of corn, wiieitplace,
and fodder, but the tire wu uncovered <tud
ed before much d\maje w*i done."

ANNAPOLIS, January io. 
Oa the 29'.h of Oflober, the weftern parts of the 

ifl«uJ of Cat** e-perlcnced a fevere hurricane. Ten 
or twelve veflcls were driven to lea Irom the H.ivaan;.; 
and in that city jzo houfes were totally de'.lr.yed 

ia cluld-bed, at Port-Tobacco,

it tnaBtd, TSsfthe governor and council be 
authorifrd, if they (hall thick it neceflary, to require 
new bond and fecurity from any debtor who hat not 
initialed, an 1 to limit a time within which fuch new 
bond and frcurity ihall be given, and if the fame be 
not c'lvea within the tinv fo limittej, they fhall direct 
the laid igent to caafe procefs to ifTue on the bond, of 
fu:h de'nors, and their fecuritics, or to proceed on- 
any execution a 1 ready itlued and lervr4 aid fufperded, 
as the ,c»le may require, for the whole principal and 
iuterelt due from fuch debtor*.

AtJ A< it tnuStd, That if any bond debtor (hall ne- 
gl.*d tn make payment, agreeably to the condition of 
mi bond, and lundry relolves of the general aflembly, 
tlie I uid ,g«nt (hall caufc procefi to iffue for the whole 
principal and interelt then due, or fhall proceed on

virtue of thukad, two and a half per cent, f* >'t 
nies collected on open accqantf, four per cent, i 
Ml other manic, or bonds,' paid in or uktil ib vinatlj 
this aft, one and a half per cent.

And tt it tnaftid, Tbat the faid ,|jcr^, I 
enter, upon the execution of the dunci of 
(hall give bond to the Hate, before tut goveriwu 
the council, in the penalty of twenty tKuuhr.d | 
current money, with foch fecuritie, y t.e [ 
and the council (hall approve, fcr the taithful 
formance of the faid duties, which bond Qu<H 
lodged with the treafurer of the wettcrn (horc, 
(halt alfo take an oath before tne chancellor, 
will well and faithfully difcharge the dutiei ot i 
under tne aft, entitled, " An act to appoint aai 
for the year one thoufand feven hundred andi 
three," to the belt of hi, (kill and judgment; uec 
tificatc of which oath (hall-be anncx<u to, or< 
on, tne laid bond.

Aid bt it MM&4 That if the f»id agcm£ 
accept hi, appointment, or if alter accepuiirt be <h>4| 
not give bond and take the oath aibreUid btiort ik 
firll day of February next, or fhall die, the ync 
and the council are hereby authorifed and i 
to appoint a-fit and proper perlon in hi, place, 
fhall have and execute all the authorities and; 
vefted in the faid Randolph Brandt La timer 
aft, (uch pei(on firft giving lecurity and uutjl 
Oath aforefaid.

" Died ia cluld-bed, at Port-Tobacco, Cuarl.i
county', Mar> land, on the yd of December 1^, Mr,. - MCfUtion ilre,ay itf.ied and ferved and fufpended 
Anna DAVI,, relift of Mr. dlsjz.r DJUJ, '- : »- '- ' ^ 
naftcr ai that phct."

/. ACT an agent for ibt ytpr tat 
Jnitn tnndnd and ninttj-tbrtt. 

t JT ENACTED, by th gtntrat a/rmbfy of Mary'. 
land, That Randolph Brandt Latimer be agent 

thi, (late, to execute the trull and power repolcd

u, atorruid, anocrauon may require
A»df\ it naUnl, That the faid agent be anthorifed 

to lupciiutcaJ ilia collection of all balance, due on 
p-->nui ukcn for taxei due before the firft of January, 
fivenieen hundred and eighty-three t and the faid 
agent (hall alfo fjpcruitend u.e colUaion of all ba. 
1-mce. due on bond, inlUlled, or otherwife, for the 
emiSr.:,, of r,per monev of fcventeen hundredBot this (late, to execute the trull and power repolcd emi;uf::.i ot p^per monev 01 icventccn liundreU   /     -- -.. ,... ,_..».»..,»-..... -T-I

in him by virtue of this aft, from the firft d*y of J.t- and fixty-nlne and fcventeen hundred and fcvemy- ™ ****•»'• a, the cafe may require, far the«WT
nuaryT one thoufand (even hundred and ninety-thrit. three. J'* «**" whol« F«c.p»l and Interell due lr« *

./. MA* f a . _ _ . ^_ .i__..**_..Jj-_ _ t .... * J t . !• _ . a~J *t*L -_ •_ -II __*»__ _•_ • t QOOtOtt*

In COUNCIL, January 8, i;i)j.
OaDiaio, That all debtor, to thi, Rate (9 

purchafe of confifcated Britifh property, aad • 
who might have rallalicd their cfebti under 
aflembly p«fled November fedion, 1790, cDtittl 
aft refpefting the creditor, and de'ut><i> of «!* 
and who nef,le£lcd to comply with the 
faid aft, be and they are hereby requiret! to i 
fuch debt, on or before the twentieth day of j 
next.

Oaoiaio, That the agtnt be and he ii 
auired, immediately after the laid twentic 
June next, to raufe procefs to Iflue on the 
luch debtor, as lhail neglcft to inftall withitmtt 
above limitted, and their fecuritic,, or to pro 

execution already iflurd and ferved and fo<(

until th<* firft day of January 
dred and ninety-four.

one thoufavid lev en hun And It it tiatitJ, That in all cafe, where bond, 
fhdl be t«ken in ccnfrqnence of thi, aft, the faid 87 order,

And \n\tnaiitd, That the faid agtnt fupcrintend bone!, (hall be a lien on a'l tiie real property of the 
the colleclion of all arrearages and b*l»ncej due tro.il oblij-^n from the date thereof, or on fo much of the

(hall 
in

T. JOHN SON
4

JU8.C&-

the fevtnl collcftor, of the .-efpcftive countie, within .. ...
tliu ft»te, appointed fince thf tirft day of January, fe- think futucicnr, tr» be panicularly
vcntcen hundred and eighty three i and the faid agent fche^ule to be annexed to the faid
1* hereby auihoiiLd and icqu,.-tJ io call upon the
treafurer* of the rcl^cCl'^e (hnj, for aa UCCUMU ftaie-
ment uf ali the arrearages and ',-a'uices due from fu-h
culleftort, and f'*J* accouot Hull be furnifiicd by the
(aid treafurer, acc^rUmgly.

And kt it tiuXJ, That the foJd agent be aurhorHed

real property a, the governor and council
mentioned in a 
bond, in w.vicK

<x.:c it fhall be a lien on the property containM in 
f.ich fehedule, and no more, fuch bond and Ichedote 
to l<e lodged with the treafurer of the weftern 
fhorr.

And tt it tr.mfltd, That all bonJj taken In virtue of 
thi) aft (hall expref, the county in which the obligor*

to lupcrintend the cdUilion of a'.l b.Uacc, due '.9 the refpecYivcly refide, and the trcafurer of the weltcrn 
on open account; and the uid agent fliall have (hore (hall, within one month after he receive, them,

NOTICE.
THE debtor, to the Aatc of N^aryland fcrc 

cated pnptrty purchalcd, and other, v«liU f»< 
Ualjed tiicir ilebti, and whwie iof almeiiti txcux 1

firil day of December lalt, and which 
n unpaid, will be pleaded to oblervt, that 

ccfa have a, yet iflued, or will iflue, for th<' 
tkreof, until after the twentieth day of Fe 
Thi, notice, it is fincerely hoped, will be atti 
it will f»vc the debtor a c»n(i<ierable cxpcnce,

4

ilate on open account; aou tne iuu agent ma:i nave more man, witnin one montn alter ne receives them, it will lave the debtor a c mfHerable cxpctice, j 
power to require payment of, .nd if neceflary to fje refpeftivtly c»ufe them, with the fchedules annexed to officer the difigreeablc talk ot enforciof th««« 
for the farue j and the Lid a/jer.t, wi'.h the appr.b-tion them, to be recorded in the office of the clerk of the Procef, will ceruinly be comtnrnceJ, \viih>ft 
of the governor and council, may make vompofitbn general court of the wellern fliore at the expence of to perfon,, on the twenty.hrt! day 01 Fcorusjy ( 
with any fu;h debu rs, and uke tond, to the ft ate, the obligor,» and a copy of the faid record, certified every delinquent. ' 
witii fuficieiit ftcuuiy, ard give time for payment, under the hand and official feal of the faid clerk, fh,ll The leveral county clerk, who did not i 
not exceeding four yeari from the Aril day ot Dvxem- be as good evidence in any court of law or arjuity itL-retum, on the firtt of November laft, f»r 
her, feventeen hundred and ninety-two, always re- thi, ft«s a, tht original bond would be ifl^a, pro^feilres and amerciament,, put into the flu 
quiring annual payment, of the inttrell, and equal duced; and if any of the obligor, in any fuch bond, for/ioJIeiiioa, and their plvmerv, for m»r 
annual payment, of the prlnc ; p,I refide on the weftern ft.re, the faid treafurer lhall, n*f>, aid retails,, llcencV,. received by thf», 

And kit tn^ttd, Tb« the UiJ agent be authorifed wuhm fix month, from the time he receive, the lame plc.fcj »lfo to obfuve rtut thcv arc fa 1 j:« » 
fuperiutend the collePior, of all monies due to the n;fpeAivelv, lri.nfmit to the clerk of the general court heavy penaliiei f'-r ne»le« of duiy, and ih»: 
r for dutie,, fine,, penakiea. forfeiture*and amercia- ol the^eaftern fliore, >n,the fame manner that paper, to the public will compete to purfue the dift*w - - i •

and forfeited recognu»ncea, and'for ordinary,
ictailer, and marriage licence,, and'to require pay- 

' neceflary) foe for the fame I and the laid

on public fervice arc tranlmitted, a copy of fuch bond, 
and fchciiule,, certified a> aforefaid by the clerk of the 
 genoral court ef the weftern fliore, to-be rccordiid in

the law, unlef, a fpe«Jy eomplianc: ii.
RANDOLPH B. LATI» 

  Auapo!ii,

Annapolb, December



rhich bond 
i wcttcrn fhoit, i 
e chancellor, i 
e the dntiet ot i 
: to appoint ini 
hundred and) 
i judgment; 

to, or<

to *n order W! the orphaM cotut, wi^be 
), at PUBLIC VIWDUB, on MONDAY the 141(1 

inflant,' arthe late dw«lling planution of JACOB, 
$H«IV«*. ontheheadof M«go:n,-river, ' 
Arundel county, ibr CA»H, 

" pctfonal~eftat<: ot 
vm, confiding of

Br TIB

the fiid JACOB SRB.I-. 
LD GOODS,

THtS ,li to forewarn all per&M froai'%unting 
with dog OK gun on or eroding through my 

plantain, fituated ott the nortb fide of Severn-river,
'a* I aJKjctermincd to profecute with th« mmoU- rigoit Wlf fenfe f ^ ncct(fitv of .ur (eMWt exertingine** 
of law, Bil thole who fltalloffend in f»rnre. -  -- ' ^

, NICHOLAS FURRIER.
January 9th, 1793.

HOUSE of DELEGATES^
December *3» 1-791;   . 

ORDERED, That die (everal relolve* expreffiof

felvc* to procure the ppening the door* of^the (cnata 
of the United Sutes, our uil'approbaiion of one, of our

"and our

Adm'rf

A Man Coolq
To be HIRED or SOLD. 

/ Enquire of the 
Annapoli*. 8th January, 17

fenaton having heretofore oppofed thii Jenfe/"an 
right of inftrufiing than, with the vote ot The houle 
of delegate:, and the endorsement* of the fenate, b« 
published four wests in the Maryland pa«tte, Maiy- 
fand Journal, and Maryland Herald, with the yea* 
and nay a thereon.

By order,
,W. HARWOOD, Clk.

iubfcriber prc.JOi'ei, in the easing fjwing, 
"to have a number of ST VVES. of different 
made on his land, fituated an-iut eight mile* 

George-town, and five from Bridge-town, at 
the hwd -of Cheller,. Kent c'unty. in dm Hate, and 
.bout eight mile* fr*m D-ick creek, in the (Ute of 

IlXluware. He wim<r* fo put the bufinef* into the 
himii of'a careful and experienced perlon, who i? M 
rrocure fuch workmen under him an may be nereffury, 

ICJD give good lecurity, if required, for anv engage. 
nems he may enter into, and will p-epire the STAV* 

jW whatever market they are intended for, at his own 
expcnce. He would prefer paying the r*rfon he con-

with a- certain proportion 
rifing from the fale of the 
 ice. AJ fome pan* of the

|or Haves, but may fuit for (hip-building, he mean* 
have fuch part* prepared for that purpofe. Any 

etlon inclined to undertake the bufinefs, is rcqucllcd

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAV from the iubfcribfJV"Hving near the 
mouth oF_P*tapico, em the jfd day of Decem 

ber, a negro man naWd ISAAC, aboat twenty-three 
year* of age; five feet nine or ten inches high, very 
well fet; had on when he went away, a pair of new 
kerfey breechet. an old elaltic cloth coat, a pair of By the Hov»i of-DaneATIS, December, 2Z, 1792. 
old ftockinpi and flioe*. and a coarfe felt bat t but it ia RUOLVBI>, That b i* the opinion of tbit gestral 
likely he will chaage ttia doaths, as he it an artful fel- trembly, that we are the immediate conkiiucnt*   •* 
lowt it i* luppoled that he will make hiaefcapeby 
water, it he wa* brought op to it. Whoever take* up 
and fecnres the faid fellow, fo that the owner gets bun 
again, (hall receive, if witbin the county, eight dol 
lar*, if out ot the county (ix'teen dollau, and if twen
ty miles ' out, 
charge* if b

Anne Aru

tie 
ht

above reward, with mfooable' 
pc id by   . 
IOHN M. STEVENS. 

county, January 8, 1793.

Patowmack Company.
ol U»e net profits * ] *HE fubicribers to the PATOWMACK COMTANY

(laves, w> giving a fixed 
e timber will not anfvrer

JL are hereby informed that a further cal] of ten 
pound*/ fieri ing, on each (hare, is required to be paid 
to*Willuun Hartfliorne, treafurcr for the c,otn,p«ny, orf 
or before (he firft diy of March next. The fub&riber*

^'inclined to undertake the bufinefs, is rcqucllcd are reminded that the call of eight pound* fterlingi '.el?ro/? *'S'''jn"11' 
it known hi* pmrnfals, in writing, between th.« due the loth of October p*ft, is expected to be paid de«fw* <*jea*J,

. . f %.i i . _ ;__ _j:__i ' -I .1 ? .-_A t -» RciAi.vvn- Tl

the. fettator* repreferrting thl* ftate in the fenate ol tha 
United States, and that a* luch rve hav< the undoubted! 
right of infUofting them whenever vfe (hall think it 
necefTary. . . ....   r .

. RisoLTBO1 ', That we do iffapprovi of the conduct 
of one of our fenator* aforetaid in a&ing in dirt 61 op- 
pofition to our inflru&ion* given at Hpvembcr Icffion, 
Seventeen hundred and ninety- one. ' *;» '  

RisoLVBD K That it i* the opinion of this genenl 
aflernbly, that the opening the door* of the ftnate of 
the United States, when fitting in their legjflitive ca 
pacity, will greatly promote that confidence in the- 
mealure* of tbc general government lo ctfential to the. 
profperity of the union. .. .*. .
., RE*OLVU>» That it it th« opinion of thi* general 
aflembly, that every exertion ought to be made i>y ouc 
leruton afb-efaifl, at the prtfent feflkA to obtain thi*

ad tne loth day of March next. _.,., «. 
He will allo dil'pofe of a number of TRILLS,

rf
_ . _ 

Annapolb, December a8, 1791.

,

m 
f

immediately, with the intereft i^ue thereon. 
By orcief of the directors, 

WILLIAM HARTSHORNE.JTrcafurer. 
Alexandria, December 4, 1792.

C
- ^(JNSTANT attendance will be given, ty tl,e 

coMMiirtoNiRJ of the federal building*, or by 
~ i i-er:on prope.-ly authorifcd by them, at their offVe 

i George-town, from ihe f.rfi day »f Jfril to the f'ft 
tytf May n(xt, to excruti ilSgncicnt* at.d all «tment* 

land* in th< CITY of WASHINGTON. The pro. 
icton thereof, whofe l*nd* have be:n con- eyed in 

uft, or fubjefted by the aft of alTemblv, concerning 
* territory of Columbia and the city of Wafhington, 

i the term* and condition* of the deed* in trull of 
land* in the city, art requefted to attend, that al- 

be made by agreement; for the com

By virtue of a decree of the honourable the chancellor 
of Maryland, will be SOLD, on the prcmifes, at 
PUBLIC AUCTION, on the thirty-firft dty of 
D-cc-nbcr next,

ONE of the mod valuable tricl* of LAND on the 
eaflern fhcrc of Maryltnd, lying in Kent coun 

ty, within three mile* of Chcfter-town ; tdis farm 
contain* about tooo acre* of land, the one half theieof 
b well timbered i the foil is well adapted to wheat, 
corn, and tobacco ; there on the premifea a large brick 
dwelling hjufe, with four room* on a floor, a brick 
kkchea, a good barn, liable, and other out building*. 
There arc alfo, on the premifei, the rooft valuabletnfnts may e mae by > >

ifiinerj, alter the fi-jl daj if My, will proceed to it».mill tnd ftw .mj|j in the eou nty, fituate on Mor-
, agree >bly to the direchort*. of the gtn«icre .|t t which empties into Chefter river,nrtt illotments,

lbo« rtcited aft of' nflen.bly. The other proprietor* 
are hfreby jnfirme-l, that procefs will iflue after the 
,'/ » / May »txlt n Vave their land*- *mlued. if 

Fth.-Ume are not conveyed, on the nfual terms before 
Ithit time. For the cohvcni:nce 6f fuch, prorrictoi** 

will be left at Anr.ipnlis, with Mr. Thoma* 
ciunan; at Baltimore, witB* Mr. Archibald Kibm- 

|fon; »t Upper-Marlborcugrr, vjth Mr. David Crau-

and not 
more thtn ^nt mi!ej ^Atnt , f0m lt A vfiTc, of
 ., . thtn |3OO bulhels burthen can lay at the mill 
dj()r< ,nd nct\ve her lo^.- TVre«re aTfo, on the 
tbove {umi   moft vl| a,b;e (had and herring fiflicry, 
tnd

lArd, and at George-town, with 
JOHN M 

to the 
Gcorje-town, Decemoer 4, 1792

GANTT, Clerk

InpHE CoMMtsaiONEa* of the feder«l 
I \_ want to employ rout SET* ol SA.WYbKS, 
[immediately in the city of Wafhington j one fet to be 
l»til »rqii»irhe(»>with fawtn» muh^any. Application

be m±ic to Vr. JAMPS HOBKM, in thr cuv. 
like employment will be Heady, it 
I in object.

Gcorge-town^Deeember 5,

may
At

therciore be

N OTICE is hrrehr givrn,. that Mr. ROBPRT 
BRENT - i* fully authorifed by u- to »ajul» all 

Irrtanti refpe£)irg the eftate of GBORrn Dion'it, P.f- 
\ ̂ 'jire, decc^fed, to receive htlance*. pilt receipts, fcc. 
|wbfrrfore all perf *> jndebted to, or having. c1»im* 
|*(iin(l it, arc rcque!lcj to fend in thrir account* to him, 
Ipopcrly authenticated, at rbon a* it can be dote, as we 
[ re dettmined t» clofe the bufinefs of the ettate v.i'.h 
I'll the expedition in onr power. Any let'em or ac- 
I count* directed to hi.u, a* igcr.t, at Mr. Yiunf's, in 
1 the city of Waftungtpn, will be duly attended to. 

N0*rf EY YOUNG, V 7 
CLEMF.NT HILL, i Executor*. 
^OHN FITRGt^LDjU 

December jfli 1792. j&*//6 w 3

great abundance of natural meadrJw ground. 
1'l.e above property will be (old in one lot, or in 

parcels, a* may be mart advantageous. The term* of v 
i*lc are, that the pnrchifcr, wi.h two food fecuritie*. 
enter inn five feoaraie bond* \ the firll bond to be far 
the payment of one fourth of the purchafe money, 
with ii.tereil, within one year i the f«cond bond ID b« 
fur another fourth part, with intereft, within two 
) cars; the third bond to be for 'one filth pmrt of the 
purchafe money, with intereft, within three yrtr*t 
the fourth bond to be for another fixth part,' with in 
tereft, within four yean ; and the filth bond to be for 
die rcfitlue (being one other futh), with intereft, 
witliin f.ve year* from the time of fale.

Any pe"rf jq wifhing to fee the above property, be 
fore the day ol fale, will be attended by Mr. NATHA- 
  itL Co/iicfs, who re fides in the upper part of the 
county j Mr. WILLIAM BUBNAITON, of Chefte'r- 
town ) or Mr. THOMA* NICMOLION, the tenant in 
poGeffion.

NATHANIEL COMEGYS, 
JOHN SCOTT, 

Keat county, November 26, 1792.

  RtaoLvao, That the hononf«yiW»e prcfident of 
the fenate and fpeaker of the houfe of dckgatci be 
and they an hereky rrqnefted to tranfmit a copy of 
thcfe rtfol.e* to the hooourable J .hn Henry and Ri- 
chard Pott*,

By order, = . , . 
- W. HARWOOD, Clk. 

On the fecord reading the faid rtLlutions tie qucf- 
tion w«s put, That the houfe aflcnt to the I'crona re- 
folution f The yeas and nays being callea fur by Me.' 
Thoma* Ringgold appeared, as follow :

A F P 1 R M A T I V R.
  Eivirrj, Amot, 

**owie, Hugh.lctt, 
CJark, Driver, 

D 'uglafi, 
M'Mechen, 
Ott,
Swearingen, 
Cromwell, 
Cnbb, 
Oneale, 
Wootton,' 
B«yard, 
Johhfon, . 
Toinlinloo, . 
Threlkeld. tA.

T.

a* ,
%\

Brogden,
Mackall,
Freeland, 

C Brooke, 
S Grahame, 
*? M-PheKon, 
2 Ridgcly,

Aidfdy.ofWra.

Contce,

Barnes,
Hutching*,
Dcnni*,
Corbin,
Matty,
Sappington,
Nelfon,
Jarrett,
trail,

•

ate
NOT ICE f»>r=!>y givco, 

HAT all perf >n* having; claims again fl thjtjfl 
of JOHH HERAY MACCUBDIN, lace debit 

»re requejttj to brii^j them in tega.iy authenticaied 
and proved, and thole who aie i.iueUed to thej£iid

nff
... ...._ tnole

[ellite, are rcqucfted to mike
ANNE 

8th,

aie i.iue^ea to tin 
uimc liatc fettlem^nf

A UST of LETftlRS remaining in the Po«r- 
O'ncK, Ainu's FRESH,' which, if not taken up 
Wore the fivft day of March next, will be returned 
to the GINIKAL Po»r-Ornci a* dead letter*. .

JOSEPH W. DAVIS, Newport, * f
s ^LjJ" tm Oompton, ditto,
*sv ^enry Pile, ditto,
Raph»el BoarfBin, ^ diUO|
Re». Pranci* Walker, Piccawaxon,
AobcM Laidler, 

"in'Hawe,
Srooot, 

>i

Will be SOLD, on TucCday the icth of January 
pext, if fair, if not* he ML (air day, at Wat burton, 
in Prince-George'* county,

t HE perfonal eftate of Gioaci DIOOEI, Rfqi 
decealed, cunfiiUng of   number of healthy 

(lave*, of different age*, valuable Rock of all kindi, 
among which arc fever4) yoke of fine work oxen, al(b 
two remarkable fine ruule* from the Knight of Malta, 
  variety of good h<>ufehold furniture, plantation 
uunuU, and a chariot with harncfi for four horfe*, 
Ac. tic. The term* d( fale will be made known on 
the day.

NOTLEY YOUNG, 
CLEMENT HILL, 
JOHN FITZGERALD.

'Hli fubfcriber intendi to petition, at Marck 
term n*x:, for a com mi 01 on to park and bound 

trail of land called CATTAIL, which.lies conti- 
gu >u* to the lands formerly the property ofMoiti 
Ku ru, deceafcd. ^,

Z, FRANCIS HOLLAND. 
Harford county, Not-ember 14, 1792.

A full bred ENGLISH BULL,
Tp be SOLD, Bttheftrm.ofjAUilCAKBdLLj Efqj

' on Weft ri*er<
He i* a remarkable fine animal, and now between 

four and five yew* old. The price i* fifty pottkdi i 
kg ouy be feen by application to

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Manager. 
December 3, 1792. £ ' ' '

Kccleflon, Jun. 
Hollinpiworth1 , 
Oldham, 
For man,

^NEGXftVE.
P!*ter,   ^ Cox, O'Bryon, 

W J. RinggoU, Kerr, , Towr.f<.nd, 
bHarwood, Jor.es, Purnell, 
y N. Worthington, Dafhiell,' ' Dor fey, 
^ J. Worthlng;on, Ecclefton, Loockerman,

Chapman, Fraiier, Jacques. 20.
Sherwood, Duvall,

So it was refolved in the affirmative..
The refolotions being read throughout,,the queftion   

wu put. That the houfe aflent thereto? Refolved in 
the affirmative and fenno the fenate;

^ , Rndorfements of the fenate. 
ByjKeAate. December 22. 179!: Read the firft 

time ana ordered to lie on the table.
.' By order, , /

H. RIDGELY, Clk;.
Bv the fenate, December 12, 1792:. Read the fe- 

cond lime by cfpecial order and difieoied to. 
By order,

H. RIDGELY, Clk. 
True extraA from the minute*,

Wm. HARWOQD. Cl. Ho. Del.

- NOTICE is hereby given,
fubfcriber intends to apply to the' next 

_ rundcl county court, for a commifBnat 
to mark jnd bound the line* of (he following trads or 
parcel, of land, to wit: HANOVER and IRON 
HILLS, fituate, lying and being in the county alore- 
faid, agreeable to an aft of aflirmbly, padcd Novem 
ber feffion, one thoufand (even hundred and eighty. fix, 
entitle!, An t& for maakini; and bounding lands.

^ % PHILIP HAMMOND. * 
lanuary ift, 1793.' <tfia

ALL perfon* having claim* 'againft the eftate of ' 
ELISABETH SEFTON, late of Anoe-Arun- 

del county, deceafcd, are defired to bring them in- 
legally authenticated, and thofc indebted  re requcllcd- 
to make immediate.payment, to

g., ROBERT PAIN DAVIS. Executor.

THE fubfcriber* hereby forewarn all perfon* 
whatever from hunting, wkri either c'ng or gun, 

on the landa in South river neck belonging to the ellate 
  f William Sander*, lately deccafcd.

'*,'•;
iLluL

H

November 36,
WILLIAM BROGDBN,

•<*•

... ..... (|M

'^^

:M••; "[fi.,11



m wzw.-:
In CHANCERY, January i, 179$. * "S

ON the application to the chancellor, by a petitio*
in writing of ZACHAR1AH t>WEN, an ,

intolifent debtor, praying the benefit of an acl for the ^ Q
relief of fnndry infWm dcbton, and offimng, agree- -
 blv to faid ad, to deliver up, wthe ufe ol his ere- For the purpnA of difpofing of valuable property in

/ ^^ ^•*» * a • f t ^ , i _ _ .'__**^_.^^fc.••«••» ^ n ? _ __ — iv *U*AA

C HE M
O F A

T T E

E

R

S C H B**M E
OF 

WILLIAM ALLEIN»« LAND
LOTTERY.'

ditors, all his property, real,'pcrr°nll « <* mixed, to 
Which he is any way entitle^ and a lift of his credi 
tors, and a fchedule of his property, fo lar u he can 
afcenain, on oath, being annexed to the f»id petition ; 
k is thereupon by the chancellor adjudged and or 
dered, that thr faid Zachariil Owen appear before the 
chancellor, in ths chancery office, in the city ol An 

apolis, on the fourth day of March next, for the pur-

the diftria VvCOLlJMBIA, confifting of three 
trafta or lots of LAND about one mile north of the 
city of WASHINGTON ; and fourteen lots in the 
lower part of the townt>f GEORGE-TOWN, ai 
follows:

LOT No. i, contains 107 acres, on it are 1 8 acrei 
of meadow-ground, and a promifing young ap-mnuii»i vii in* IVWIMI *  / ^«  »   *   iifc   ̂ f           f   - ji^~  - -- ... - - . ~ ~ i "i,  "

pole of talcing, in the prcfence of luch of his creditors pie orchard containing 175 bearing tree* of choice
as (hall attend io perfon, or b> their agents or attor- fruit. At the wcftern extremities thereof u   delight-
nie», the oath by the faid id prescribed for delivering 
up his property as aforefaid, and that >n the mean 
time he give notice to his creditor* of Mi application 
aforefaid, by caufing a copy of this order to be inferted 
in the Maryland Gazette any time before the eleventh 
inftaju, and continuedytherein four weeks fuccef-

VC 7 * Teft. - SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

WHEREAS the fubfcriber has fuffered confidera- 
b)e damage by ill difpafed ptrfons pulling and 

leaving down hit lencing, this is therefore to forewarn 
all pertbns whatfocver Irom hunting with dog or gun, 
or paffing through his enclofures either on foot cr on 
horfeback, if they do they may depend on being dealt 
by as the law directs.

J£ BENJAMIN HARWOOD. 
Prince-George's county, December 29, 1792.

Eight Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living near Lower 
Marlborough, on Monday the 24th of Decem 

ber laft, two apprentices, to wit: GEORGE and 
JACOB HUDSON. George is about 16 or 17 and 
jahob 15 yean ol age. The above reward will be 
given for both, or four dollars for either, if brought 
home to the' fubfcriber.

RICHARD CHrLTON.
N. B. All perfona are forewarned haibouring or 

entertaining them at their peril, 4 
January l, 1793- £

AME to the fubfcribers plantation, on the head 
_ ol South-river, about the lad of September, an 

old brown COW, with a white belly, marked with   
crop in each ear and an under bit out of the left. 
The owner is defired to come and prove property, pay 
charges, and take her away.

THOMAS TUCKER. 
Anne-Arundel county, January i

ful eminence that commands a view of the river Pa. 
towmack and city of Wafhington. This lot contains
 bout 16 acres of wood-land, llej upon a niam road, 
md is not more than one mile from the city of Wafli- 
ington. "

LOT No. >, contains 84 acres, and bounds with 
the preceding lot; about 35 acres thereof are in wood, 
and about 17 acres in meadow^round. This lot ia 
bounded on the weft by the meSnBeXng Maters of the 
Piny-Branch. On this ftream is a fan fcf 21 feet, and
 bounds with quarries of excellent building done. 
On tSis lot are two beautiful fitustions for houfes.

LOT No. 3, contains 39 acres, and bounds with 
lot No. i. This lot contains 20 acres of wood, and 
has on it a beautiful eminence for a houfe u a country 
feat.

The fourteen lots in George-Town are at that end 
of the town which is contifuous to the city of Wa(h- 
ington, and are all advantageous and beautiful fuua- 
dons.
4000 Ticket* at 351. each, dollars at ys. 6d. ii£.7cxx> 
No. i, iDiize of 107 acres of land at £.20 per

Np. i, I Prize oFiifajg s*Wa of woodland 
lying on Sennet's creek, in Mont 
gomery and Frederick counties, 
within thirty miles of the federal 
city, - - 79? io i 

2, l ditto of 40 acres of valuable land, ^ 
mofily wood, lying and adjoining \ 
the waiervabout three miles from 
Lower-Marlborongh, , w 

. 3, i ditto of 20 acres of land tdjoin-
ing No. 2, all wood, . aô «

4. i ditto of io ditto, ditto 
No. 3, ditto, - too

5. i ditto of io ditto»^ ditto* 
No. 4, ditto, - too

6. i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto 
No. 5, ditto, - - 100

7. i ditto of io ditto, ditto
No. 6, ditto, - - too 

* l ditto of ioo dollars cam, ' -
21 ditto of 8 ditto each ditto, 

145 ditto of 8 ditto, payable in
genuine Scotch fnuff at 41. per 

£ pound in, bottles, » 435 
Firft drawn blank,     i

Prltes. 
Blanks.

k

750 Tickets, at £. j each, \ £. 1250 t,tJ

a i
371011 
6} j|'[

 ere ^^
t dW of 84 do. do. 

3, i do. of 39 do. do. 
i to 14, 14 lots in George-town, 

at 6jl. each,
r prize in cafh, 
l ditto, 
t ditto, 

647 ditto, of 4os. each,

2140 o o
1680 o o
780 o o

667 
J333

Prizes. 
Blanks.

MANAGERS.

£.7000

TAKEN uo as a.dray by JAMES STEWARD, 
living near Elk-Ridge Landing, in Annc-Arun- 

del county, a fmall brown MARE, about eight or 
nine years old, has a long mane and tail and ni per 
ceivable brand. The owner may have her again on 
proving property and paying charges. 4

V E N D U E.
To be SOLD, for CASH only, on Monday the 14th 

of Jinoiry next, at the prclinr dwelling of JAMES 
BLACKISTON, in Qjaker Neck, Kcsu county, lor 
the benebt ol his crcUiurs,

ALL the eftate of faid Blackiftun, confiding 
of dock, houfehold furniture, and fome corn. 

Should faid day not be fair, the fale will be podponed 
till the firfl fur day. Attendance will be given, by 

PHILIP RUED, Sheriff. 
Kent county, December 14, 1791.   \f

V E N D U E.
To be SOLD, for CASH only, on Wednefday the 

1 6th of January next, at the prefent dwelling of 
ELISHA Coo Ma, near George-town Crofs Roads, 
Kent county, for the benefit of his creditors,

LL the eftate of fsid Cooper, confiftingofone 
negro man, live dock of every kind, a«ggon 

jeers, corn, houfehold furniture, &c.  Should 
faid day not be fair, the fale will be poftponed till 
the firft fair day. Attendance will be given, by

PHILIP REED, Sheriff. 
Kent county, December ic, 1792

Rchrt Pttir, (tluul William Dioiiiu, Bftjomh Stui. 
Jtrt, Tbtnuu Stall tf Gtergt, Jtbn IbnlitiJ, and Sa- 
mill DatfiJ/m, Efqurti, Georgt-Ttws. iitorgi li'alktr, 
Sfyuirt, city ff H'a/i-ingicn. Wallau tuii Mnir, and 
Jibn l)avi*f»m, F.Jqiurii, Anno fo tit. ...•••

This fchcrne contains fevcral very valuable lots of 
land contiguous to the city of Wafhington, whofe in. 
creafe in value will keep pace with the growth of the 
rifing empire of the United States of America Hence, 
therefore, without any further definition, it will be 
evident that for the fmall Aim of one Guinea a valuable 
and beautiful country feat may be obtained in the vi 
cinity of the capital of America; or a lot in   town 
now poflefling an cxtenfive commerce.

The fubfcriber propofes drawing this Lottery in 
George-Town, on the firft Monday in May next, or 
fooner, If the tickets are all fold, which he flatters 
himfelf will be the cafe from his prefent profpecls. 
Deeds, with a general warranty, will immeoiately be 
given for the Iocs of land, and the money for the cafh 
prizes will be paid on demand. Notice will be given 
of the drawing in the public papers, and a lift of the 
fortunate numbers will be immediately publiflied. 
The crop now on the lots is relerved to the lubfcribtr. 
A plot of the lots may be feen at Mr. George Mann's. 

O- TICKETS may be had of Meffrs. Wallfce and 
Muir, John Davidfon, Efquires, and Mr. George 

*

MANAGERS, 
Jot* JVfm'j^ Amapolii; Benjamin StotUirl, < 

Janut^tlt, QyttH-Amt; Joint Btttkt, 
Marlborn^b; Tbomaj 7V//W, Pig-Putt i Rfkrt 
Nottingham \ Tnaimui Ccmfton, Magru/lafl; Jib* 
Bt*tdi8\ Jamtt Semeriittt, Ikcmai nbrvxoJ, 
Jofyb Wilkinftn, H'itiii.m Grabtmt, Ptttr E 
Cbarlti fTit/iamfc*, Job» Cixftj, Tbomai Pemat 
Htatlt, CuJ-vrrt county; of ivixat tit kit i may bt 
of all lit mncbaxtt tn Petuxtnt.

No. i, contains all woodland, Bennet's creek 
rung through it, and lies within thirty miles of 
federal city, fully worth the edimatcd amount 
7 contain* very valuable land lying near the 
Lower-Marlborough, where wood commands 21 
cord, the cartage to the water little more thro 
mile from the extent of the land, and each lot a 
the privilege of a cart way to the water. Deeds, 
general warrantees, to be made for the Uriel. rVf 
the land, may be fccn with each of.the roanigra 71 
caih pi i/es to be paid on demand i the (nutfvimrti 
genuine and good, and afc> be delivered at 
Marlborough. Crop or transfer notes for t'jtacco, 
Patuxent, will be taken in payment at the n 
prices. Ten per cent", deduction to be made to 
who pay the cafh be I ore the day of drawing, 
lottery is purpofed to be drawn on the third T 
in June next, if the tickets are all fold, at " 
Marlborough. Notice will be given of the ti 
  lift of thctybrtonate numbeis publifl.ed imc 
after drawing. Country produce will be take* «' 
market price, if delivered at the fubfcribcr's mill 
in one month of drawing the lottery.

W. ALLMt 
Raleigh's Plant, March, 1792,

M
JOHN THOMAS BOUCHER.

NOTICE.
HE fubfcriber's LOTTERY will POSITIVELY 
begin drawing on the firft Monday in May

BCXt.
1. JT. BOUCHER. 

December 22, 1792. M )£ 
         %   C2        
By virtue of an orderof the wormipful the judicea o 

the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, will be 
SOLD, at PUBLIC YEN DUE, at the dwelling 
houfe of the fubfcriber, on Weft river, in the coun-

. ty aforefaid, on the fifteenth day of January next, 
 t ten o'clock the fame day,

SETH SWBETSER,
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,

T\ ESPECTFULLY informs the public in general, 
J\_ and his Iriends in particular, that he has moved 
to the houfe lately occupied by Mr. STEPHEN CLARK, 
next door but one to where he formerly lived, where 
he intends carrying on his bufincfi in all its various 
branches, in the ncatcft and mod ftfhionable manner, 
and on the lowed terms, as he has lately received a 
frclh fuppiy of Morocco leather of different colours, 
fuiuble lor ladies flippers, boot lee» and bend foles, 
of the bcft quality, and is determines loajjrry on his 
bufincfi with the grcateft punctuality <and»difpatch. 
He returns his finccre thanks to his friends and cuf- 
tomers for the encouragement he has already received 
fince his commencement in bufinefi ; he hopes by his 
attention and punctuality to merit the cultom of thofe 
who plcafe to favour him with their commands.

He has alfo foe fale, j£\
New-England fole leather, bend foles, a general 

adbrtment of (hoemaken tooli, gentlemens plated and
t* I __- %_ ._!_!._ J*. __J!.»_ T nit i • * i.

Notice is hereby given,
'HAT I forewarn all periona whatfuets I 

_ hunting with dog or gun on my plutsifcj 
known by the name of Hill's Delight, asalfeh* 
fifhing at any of my landings, if they do iher| 
depend on being dealt by as the law direAs.

W4 f JOSEPH LEONAR 
November 28, 1792. \f

ALL perfons indebted by bond, note or booiMl 
to the houfe of TRBCOTHICK, TIIWAITOJW 

WHEELWRIGHT, of London, and the houfe ofsW- 
fieurs C*AC»orT and HOOCKIN, of Maryland 
defircd to make immediate payment to Jcflc Dl** 
whofe receipt (hall be a fufficicnt voucher for antf» 
payments, or to the fubfcriber.

WILLIAM. COOtt 
Annapolis, .Otyhcr^th, 1792. f/ __

RAN AWAV^oi the id of tnts inftant, a 
lad named ISAAC, about nineteen yean of 

hvo/eet five or fix inches high, dark complexion. 
ftaAers very mttch in. his fpeech if he ii (po* 
veryTharp by any body i if he has any marks I k l 
them not. Any perfon fecu ring the ai>ove 
at* gaol, fo that I get him, (hall 
POUNDS, '7r-\

HE remaining CHATTEL PROPERTY of plain boot buckles, (hoe ditto, bed blacking ball and 4, 
the eftatcof the late STEPHEN STiuTinn, de- brume* for cleaning boots and thoes, coffee, candles, ^

ITed, confiding ol   number of valuable (laves, men, 
women and children, amongft^whorn are fevcral va 
luable tradefmen; horfes, horned cattle, (heep, hogs, 
farming utenfili, Ice. The teimi will be made known 
<iu the-day of fale, and attendance given, b*

STEPHEN STEWAJU^ Aduitfclrator.
T>ccefflbcr 21, 1792.

foap, butter, and rofin. 'Orders for any of the above- 
mentioned article* will be thankfully received and 
duly attended to. .

N. B. Two or three JOURNEYMEN are imme 
diately wanted i application) to be made as above.

i 79J.

receive 1.
and all reafonable charges paid by 

NICHOLAS W ATKINS, of "
^^^^m**^m^^*^ma , *»ou^^~ I I "~

Bacon's <Laws
To be SOLD at the PRINTING OFPI& 

ANNAPOLIS.
here may be had, the late edition of the LA*5 *] 
MARYLAND. And alfo, a fcw,copi 
Laws, fincc that publication.

AN N 
Printed by

O. L I
and
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well
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known that immenfe 
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in the place too piece* .of amnoi£ with large m«g»- Ww. 6. The French are dlffatisfied with the arti- 
xmes ot ttores and provinons. H.s letter mark* the cles agreed upon between general Montelquieu and 
Lvely acclamations and the cordial teflimonies of .the republic of Genera. They objeel in par.icular to

at princes , . , , . ,.., , , .   - unnuified, with fuch altcradontas they think
their progrefs to plant the tree of liberty on the fartheft neccflary. ^
banks of the Rhine. It is not probable that much Letter* from general Kellerman's army date, thac
more wtflU attempted M ptefent in that quarter, al- he has detached 20,000 men to join frener.l Cuftmc
though thi»«wand c*t»aord,nary .mode of making As the Auftrians have been obliged to concentrate
war baffles M ordinary calculation, ^irtoy, f<* <hc *«<™ of the Netherlands, and

To-day we eipeft the repon of the committee on the Pruflians fcem to be totally inactive this ad
the decree of acculation ag.mtl Marat. The caufe of ditkmal force will enable Cuftine to carry' die

BRUSSELS, Nivtmttr 9. 
[yon muft have obferved in my laft, that the affairs 

| this country were taking a very different turn from 
kat had been expeflcd.- The event ot Tuelday lailt 
[too great a proof of this. The French attacked off _ _......_. . ., ..... __,  wuluue  ,
Ltday, the Aoftrian army near Mons, with fo much France will not only be revenged without, but fosne cipletof iirjerWind^alityTn^rirveTv^elTLof^e 
Ipetuofity, that in the action, which laded from reparation of the national honour is about to be made German empire. ^ 
Lbt in the morning till four o'clock in the afternoon, within. More blood may be (hed in Paris, but it The raetnbert of the dkt of Ratifboa bnin to driva 

whole Auttrian army waa completely routed and will be .that of the murderer, of the ad acd jd of Sep. the emigrant* from their territories s* ind to declare 
eated to Caftiau, a league beyond Mow. At fix tember.   th.t to charge them with principle.'hoftilc to the 

[the evening Dumourier fent a trumpeter to offer the We are Jo   fete of periec* trsaquilbty. The reign French revolution, or even to the Jacobins, via   wick>
of the agitators is pad, and that of peace stnd good or- ed calumny.

The national convention of Savoy met at Chain- 
bery on the 1 1 ft of October, and, after declaring it-

j to capitulate.
[The capitulation was accepted, and the French took der re-eftabli(hed on pretty folid foundations, 

effion of Mons on Wednefday at twelve o'clock at
As foon as the fuperiority of the French army 

i known, orders were lent to the troops in Flanders 
| fall back upon1 Mons, and fuccoun were fent for to 

Hohenloe'a army. All thcfe fuccoura united

It
LONDON, Oa*r 15. fcjf tho rtprefemative duly 'efcctaf of the"fov'e?eim 

mud be particularly gratifying to the French to people Of Savoy, rcleafed the foar provinces from ill
have obtained the poOelfio. ot Worms, aa that city allegiance to the ling-of Sardinia, and eiprVfledVhrir 

the cradle of the coalition. Here it waa that the Vifli of being united to the republic of France.waa
, ftill an army of 50,0*0 men, which is at present prince of Coodc held his court» and hence waa the The king of Sardinia having made prcffing foHcita
d at Braine le Compt and Nivelles, whilft the firft declaration of the emigrants iflued againft the ads tions to the government at Milan for aid a£ainft tho
of the French army is already at Soignies. It is of the coaftituem aflembly. French, 10,000 Auftrians that wers> encamped at Pa»••» • • —----- — / — ————, —- —--Q---—- —- -— — - -—— —„„_____--- — — ,_.-_-^ , ^ v^aavuf • \Jt\j\jtj AiuiiiMini in«i VvCrB Cii

that the capitulation was figned on the 7th by It wi|Ji're<uiire all polbble prudence in the govern- via have been ordered to march for Piedmont.
Dumourier*s adjutant and general Beauleau, mcnt of the Netherlands, to prevent the effefts of an Alexander Beaufurnois moved the fociety of Straf

idea, that the fielgie provinces hive their fate annexed burg, that the Utfy Hal, kept at Rheimn,and con.
to the lucccU ol the elUbliQiment of democracy in tain j ng the facred oil with which the kings of France
* r"ce' , , ' _ ,. ,   . _ w«»« formerly anointed, fliould be brought to Paris.

The duchy of Savoy Uea fo open to the French, and that the oil flioold be burnt out on the altar of
tAtU it has always been fubjeft to their incurfions, and liberty, and the vial broken.
hat ever fubmuted when lo attacked. There is no *,._-a ,f „ /^^ /• n LI- n a i	'/ •hirfr.m DM,*, Oa&r jo

>had remained in the city with two battalions.
capitulation dates, " That the Auftrian troop 

have evacuated the Belgic provinces before the 
of this month, except the provinces of Luxem- 

_. Limburg, and Guelderland." Dumourier has 
ated the tree of liberty in Mons, and gibbcu for 
 fe who IJs>ll manifeft a fpirit of party, or (hall 

fcurb the "public tranquillity. This Urift police 
uld trsnquillizc the inhabiunu »f the other cities; 

however, is not the cafe here, for fincc the day 
ore yefterday, is in the greateft agitation and

Sue

merit in the French conquefts, for they have met with .... ..
no refiftancc. -   You cannot form  » ldea °f the J°7 ' >« pervaded 

Oa. 16. In the perfon of the unfortunate Louis the M ™** ,°!,Wle °° f"?1!.' 11*, lh,e newi o{ ** «; 
fifteenth, nothing is neglected which can debafe PulGon °[«"» trmy °f doomed flaves from the terl 

j * * ntones of the republic of France. * ....
The Jacobins of Strafburg have lately diftinguifhed P°ffi le to fatHfaa.on

It would be im. 
evident in every

«ry body is getting awayf and though the duke therofelve* in this puriuii. by a grotelque farce, worthy ««"«"««, from the peer to the pcaUt in thfc king-
iaxe and the archdukr Charles are dill in the army, the era of the religious peiiecuiions, in which royalty a°™ '• r|lC1e1men ' P6 0"" «nd police-mcn exccptcd.
archduchef, fat off yefterday, fome fay for Bonn, has been interred. Lua, it* lift was perfonated. and A htjld bl11 «PP«»«d ycfterday, and a nonce in the

- - - " .' The plenipotentiary minir- followed the coffin, accompanied by a great number P'P"1 ' recommending to the inhabitamts of this city
imbcrj of theVovcrnmcnt, are of princes and capuchins, baron, and francilcans, gen- ' Pf""^ denwiftrttion of their joy by an iliumi-
c in Gueldcrland. In fhort it tlemen and dotlo/s ot the forbonne, knigius o» the n " j'. . Uur lort m*Jror' Ute a P°Uce conmifEoner,

i fay for the Hague 
1 u well a, all the member) 

i gone to Rnremonde 
Is general breaking up. The arsny of Bourbon, 

ick ha, fled from, the environ*, from Namur, ar- 
lift night at the gates of this city, but entrance 

i refuted them.
i number of tliof^gitives to Holland had already a fimUar mafiocr.

knigii
red and blue ribbons, doctors of law, queens, courte 
zans, princcflcs, nuns, cardinals, cajions and grey 
fitters, a groupc of long eared aridocrats, and an hun 
dred long noted feuiUants, ail of them caricatured in

falfehood
. jnd-bill, afTerting i: to 

be for the purpofe of compwiug the inhabitants to 
illuminate."

the city of Antwerp, where a number of emi- 
nu, who could not procuje lodging,, a'tempted

I in hand, to force the inhabitants to lodge them, 
which the inhabitant* fell upon them and their 

they plundered.  

Twenty thoufand male and female cidxens, pre 
ceded and followed the proceflion i and a noify band

YALENCIENNES, oa»kr 13.
«' Auftrians, wlwm the intrepidity of the inha- 

DU cf Liflc and Hanfun^ and the approach of 
ourift have filled with aknQ, yefterday snorning 

t the wife courfc of retiring inwards Tournay, and 
doning St, A,aa«d, Orvhks, Marchiennes with 

I that part of thf frontier, of whjch they took poflief- 
s on our raifing the camp of Maul da. Ducarrion 
rfned the fugitives, and immediately took pofleffion 

' St. Amsna ind of all lli« other pods. General 
Umourier hai fent a fu(undent force to preveat thefe 

rdly plunderers from darir.g to (hew tliemfclves 
i on our frontiers. »Tbe volunteers of St. Amand 
returned to their -homes, and the ariftpcrats are 

1 with the Auftrians. ^orty thoufaod meit'at lead 
here, and in the enjoiont ready to continue the 

npaigq, notwithftandmR the fatiguing march 
jud maJc. Our. huliars, cantoned at Oul 

aa. (u as. Quievrain j they will foon

*S Auftrians appear alarmed, cfpecUlly for 
> Their heavy artillery is tranfporiing towards 
ons and Tournay are weakly defended. There 

»<x more than ten thoufand men In garrifon, and 
the untonmenta.^irhc Mmparti off mi 
Y fix pieces of iron "cannon. Above <4li\ The 
«  well difpWed to receive us.

have 
pco-

PHILADELPHIA, Juuvry 9.
In the national convention of France, on :he itth

of mufic performed al fome time's a dead march, and of November, M. Petion propofed a motion of order 
at others the tune of Ca Ira. A numerous choir of refpecling the king's inviolability,' " whether he ia 
bales and counter-tenors lung alternately lolcmn mafic »mcnable before them or not." The firft queftion to 
and baccanalun drain,. Pandora's box ferved to re- be debated wa,, " (hall the king be tried r" and after 
prefentjhe coffin of royalty. Lttai it* I*J) had lor a lengthy debate, in which Meffieur, Morrifon and 
hit coffin a tun, which had contained burgundy. Fiuchet, were for the inviolability, and Meffieur* St. 
The city was illuminated, and the night (pent in Juft and Robert, were again ft it, it was adjourned to 
dancing and caroufing. 'Thurfday.

M. Garat, the younger, U chofcn minider of juftice A letter was read from M. Domourier, of the toth>
in France, in the room of M. Dan ton. of Oftober, in which he fays he wilhes to retire and

The minider of the interior department of Paris, enjoy hi, olimm cxm Jinituti. He urge, the giving ge«
has writteq to the general council of the commons, neral Valence the title of commander in chief of the)
to demand, by virtue of a decree, every neceflary in- army ot the Ardennes.
formation relpecling the mcafurcs taken to fecure the A letter from general Labourdonnaie, of loth NoJ 
fafety of tho ci-«levant monarch, who is to be judged vember, announcing the furrender of the city of 
by the whole of the republic. He alfo demands to Ghent without the lead reG(lance. " 
knew in what waf he it treated, and what apencet It wit reported in Paris on the i rth of November, 
have bcctj incurred on hit account* that general Valence had entered the country of 

The effects of the prifoners murdered in the month Namur his troops (houting Vrvt la R/publiqut fr*t* 
of September have been fold by public auction. It pift.
has not been dated whether the produce will be deli- M. Kellerman appeared at the bar of the convention 
vered to their relation,, nor ii their u yet any idea of on the 1 4th of November, and was received with 
making them amends for the cfieeis (\olen, much more much applaufe he prefented the maps of fixty camps, 
considerate than luofe which nave been lubmiited to planned and formed by himfclf in three months. Hr 
the form of A fal«. . > dated that being appointed to command the armies of 

Letters from Lithuania, in Poland, ftattj that the the Alps, he mould conduft himfelf like an old foldier. , 
confederation .of the crown, and thai oTLithuania, better able Co aft than talk, he (hould announce the 
afbmbled at Bttza, have figned a folemri aft of union. viAoriet of the armies in five words,   tbty h<rv< bt*ie* 
This ceremony was accompanied by.embraces and un- ibtir tntmi/i."
equivocal <Jeraonftratio»,oi joy, SH the return of liber- The minider at war announced the receipt of 
ty and independence. The tauent Harm stun cudom 300^000 livrcs, levied at a contribution by Cudine at

> 1,8. j'i_
26.

of holding a fabre in the hand, during the perform 
ance of the evtngcUctjl oMUn was rcftored on ihit oc-

Spirts.
M. Necker his publidicd i long pleaditg in favour 

of Louis XVI.
- (KUVfc W

J- iP cafion.
:'t C9urie>']krrlved frpm the mpyj|£the A deputation of twelve membeta wts .ordered to re- A battalion hat fet out from Dunkirk, to take pof- 
this tnof.ninj a letter from gencmIpRine pair to Pcteifharg, to «»f««U-4o h«r Iwpwial imjefty feffion of OSTKND, agreeably to the invitatioo of the 
(he convention, announcing that he had the grateful acknowUdgmenu of the iwo united co«- rnaginratet, who havt> delivered- the place into th*

poflefSon of MepU on the sift Tpftank Hii 
oltted of 11,000 men, and die garrifon COD- 
Cfttrdlng to fome accounts, of 10,000, fur- 
prUjptjttra of war, without &rU   (hot, Or 

the JFrencb as friends aaMleliveren.. 
&r*4 |

federation,. " bends of the French.
At Stockholm all the duties on brown fugar are to An Enajlifh fquadron at Genoa, w% cckbrating thV

be taken of, with a view of .favouring the mcreafe of eccefion of tho kipf of England. All die veflct, irt
the edablifbitieiit of fugar hou|cs.-~«Trtc mod fertile the harb&tlr nre4 |U«s »od holfted colours in compll-
provinccs in Sweden have this year, produced but a mcnt to the Enliiib flag, except a French frigate, thai

'W<;\

CuftJ4\e^und very icwtr crop of iop.
...... . . -

<«P»>» of *»W« * » required bjr the Engliftv •



to do the fame'fcut rcfufcd* Upo*' which an En- Pu.fuant to an otfler of the orptani court of Anne- 
glifh flup ot war poured thrfe or iour Oioadfidcs iutov. _ Arundel county, wi',1 be EXPOSED to f uitic 
B r * r SALE, onThurfday the 3ift imta.ii, iffair, itnot

the firft fair day, at the plantation of ZACHAMAH 
COL-LI us, deceafed, for CASH;

LL the PERSONAL ESTATE of the deceafed,

uie French irigatc.
it appear* trom the papers wt have perufej, that 

one l^iru abimutes tnc r'rentih, wjucu uiuit conduct 
them to victor/, and that the iniai.ck) courts di'agrec, 
while hall icuir luojeca arft^UKncuy ta tnc c^UiC ot 
France 
' BauNiwicic, after threat* to trtai the French with
  high iu'ml, proving unmcccltlul in tnc attempt, 
wiflied to /««/ with them on terms of peace j but wits 
'ooliged to RE-treat; we now hnd, uiat having nr-
 /W Irom the French territory, he U about to rttnt 
from the command, no douut ucaiuly tirtd of tne 
campaign.

y<t«. ID. General Dumour:-r hu entered Bruffeis
 c cue hctxi ot a numerous anny; and the regent 01' 
Sweden has acknowledged the republic of France. 

ExtrtQ tf a Itlttr from New-fort.

confining of horfei, cattle, hop, houfehold fur-
nituie, corn, lodder, &c. The fale (o commence at 
IO o'clock* A. M. and continue till-all i* (old.

JAMES COLLJNS AdmiMrator. 
January 10, 1793

ontnue t-a * o. 
COLLJNS, AdmipMr 
J ̂ Jr* ^flt *"

A LIST o» LETTERS 
Remaining in the Pott -Office, Port-Tobacco, 

if not uken Up before the firtt day of At 
will be lent to the General Poll-Dice u 
letters.

ROW RIDGATE, Arche Dobbin, Mr. 
Port-Tobacco; William H. M'Pherfon' 

ham Clements, Charles county } Dr. David ' 
St. John's, Antigua.   ,

ELEAZER DAVIS, D. p. jj 3 
January 10, 1793. * ' '*

AZI

Porfaant to an order of the orphans court, will be /"ipHE creditor! of the eftate of the late
Exrosio to PUBLIC SALI, on Tuefday the 29th ± WILLIAM SMALLW»OO, deceafed,

'inltaot, if fair, if not the firft fair day, at the late formed that the twei*eth day of February «.. 
dwelling plantation of MABY PERSON, in Anne- pointed for a dividend, at Port-Tobacco, of the«
Arundel county, near South river terry» arifing from the fate of the perfonal property 

' nr, n^, r t j <  !J - '_ '_r_- ...t.;_i. j_. -ii «i_:__ r *

ALL the PERSONAL PROPERTY of the de 
ceafed, confining of negroes, for a term of

bid eftate, before which day all claims ate 
to be prcfented, properly authenticated,

« The ~Dacke7 brineTan 'account of a probable re- "yVrT, 'horfe.', outle, hogs, fheep, houfehold furni- fcriber,- in Port-Tobacco, whofclegally , 
The packet, bnngi an account i» ^ __ i/VJ ?.. '_,._f.,;^  ,..«,. £f The tenni will be made receive tbe-fame and pay their itfpedive p

WILLIAM 
Port-Tobacco, January 10, 1793. /

volution in Ireland; »o,ocO 
for the purpalc.".

W' front

men are already raifed 

•writlt* left Tmfttaj

came up
Not one

n

B*tra3 »f a
ntntixg .

" The Montgomery, capum Bunyan, 
this day, alter a long and tedious pailage. 
word ot Mr. Wignaii nor any of his company

Mr. BLANCHABD the bold ^Etonaut, agreeably to 
his advcuueraent, at five minutes pall ten o'clock ycf- 
tcrd»y morning, role with a BALLOON trom the r*ri- 
ibn -court in this city, in prefence of an immeole con- 
courle of Ipeclatori, there aflembled on the occalion. 
The proceU ot inflating the balloon commenced about 
nine o'clock. Several cannon were fired from the dawn 
of day until the moment of elevation; a band of 
mulic played during the time ot inflating, and when 
it began to rife, the inijelbcal fight was uuly awlul 
and interclting, the flow movement of the bjud, ad 
ded Solemnity to the fccnc. Indeed the attention ot" 
the multitude was fo abforbed, that it was a confider- 
able time before filence was broke by tnc acclamations 
Vrhich fuccecded.

As foon as the clock had flruc'c ten, every thing be 
ing punctually ready, Mr. Blanchard took a reip\.6Uul 
leave of all the fpecviors, and received Irom tne bands
of the prefident a paper, at the lame dine tne prcti- ' •   - - v -- »----»-1--~.-.--_ ...i._

ture, plantation utenfils, eVc. 
known on the day of lale, bv

JOSEPH GILL, junior, Adminiftrttor.
All perlons indebted to the above eftate arc re- 

qaefted to make payment, and ihofe having claims 
again* it are de fired to brine them illegally altefled.

January 12, 1793.

RAYNER TAYLOR
RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform the ladies 

and gentlemen of Annapolis, that he purpofes, 
witn permifuon, to make a MUSICAL PIBFOBMANCB 
at the afTembly room in this city, in the conrfe of a 
fhort time; due notice of which will be given in this 
paper, and the particulars of which will be fpecified 
in hand-bills.

The performance will be divided in three parts, 
and will con fill of pieces on the grand piano forte by 
Mr. Taylor, with a variety of finging in the ferious, 
comic aud paftoral ftyle.

A dramatic proverb, performed with very great ap- 
pUufe in London, called Tin Grty Mart tin btfl lltrfi, 
and aawrt Italian tftra, confuting of recitative, airs and 
duets, called Cafftdt *U D»nn**\ the finging by Mr.

I HEREBY forewarn all perfons whatever ..^ 
hunting with either dog or gun On any pan of 4 

land whereon I now live, as I am determined 
fecute all fuch offenders as the law directs.

BRICE 1. YJORTWNGTON. 
^ January 15, 1793. 1 &'7/V ' 
-  -        *  -f-r    
/ « Mjn f..ur_:v.. _-_/-  r_ .1  ..

of

ot tne prenacni a p.i*r, » u» .«.. ,.    r^- Taylor and Mils Huntley. The whole of the mufic
dent (poke a few words to this bold adventurer, who original and compofed by Mr. Taylor. / Jf
immediately le.pcd into hi. boat, which was painted      FTTFK^~~
blue and Ipangled ; the balloon was of a ycilowifh A L I o I UP JL> £ 7 4 £ X a
coloured filk highJy varnifhed, over which there was a Rtma 'tnin. ;  f£, Pcft.Offict, Annaptlit. which, If
ilrong net-work-Mr Blanchard was dreffed in a plain J bfftrt ft, ^ ̂  \, ^ ̂
LI.._ r..:. - ~~~L~.J k«r -inrl uihir* tfmtnfr*. Aft WIAH .... * J. ~* J r _ _' st — * . '

THE fubfcriber propofei.'in the 
to have a number of STAVES, 

kinds, made on his land, fttuatcd about eij ^ 
from George-town, and five from Bridge4nn,^j 
the head of Chefter, Kent county, in this: 
about eight miles from Duck-creek, in th< 
Delaware. He wlfhes to put the bufinefs into ( 
hands of a careful and experienced perfon, wl 
procure fuch workmen under him aa may be ne 
can give good fecurity, if required, for any ' 
ments he may enter into, and will prepare the ! 
for whatever market they are intendetf-for, atkitg 
cxpcnce. He would prefer paying the perfoa I 
tradi with a certain proportion of tne net 
arifing from the fale of the ftavcs, to giving i _ 
price. As fome parts of the timber will nut salsj 
for ftaves, but may fuit for (hip-building, hci 
to have fuch parts prepared for that purpofc. 
perfon inclined to undertake tne bufinel's, i) i 
to make known his propolals, in writing, betvmai

the balloon began to alccnd llowly and perpendicular- 
ly, wntilt Mr. Blancdard wayed the colours of the 
Unittd States and allo Uiole of the Frencii republic, 
and flourifhed hi» hat to the thoulands ot citizen* from 

part ol the country, wio Hood gratified and

difpofe of a number of

every

THOMAS ADDISON, Annapolis. 
Monfieur Baudille Goufault (2), AnnapoHs; 

Piuiemon Brown, Severn-river; doctor James fllnkc, 
Allx. Bmyon, Calvert county.

aftommcd at his intrepidity. Alter a tew minutes, Samuel Chafe (2), Jeremiah Townly Chafe, John 
the wind blowing Irom the northward and vreltwartl. Callahan, Francis Char I ton (2), ma tor Daniel P. Cox, 
the balloon rofe to an immenfc height and then lhaptd William Craik, Mrs. Clcwes, Patrick Carmody, An- 
its courfe towards the lou:hward and ealtward. Sever- napolis; capum David Carcaud, Patuxent; right re 
al grntk-men galloped down the point road, but foon vcrend bifhop Claggct, Maryland, 
loll fiflu-of it, lor it moved at the rate ol twenty Gaoriel Duvall ^7), John Davidfon, George Digges, 
miles an hour.   Dawlt>n and. Co. Annaoolis; .Jacob Duckett (2), 

Great numbers who had neglected to purchafe C«oeeu.Anne; William Dodge, on board the fnow 
ticket!, were afflicted with confiderable regret, at not Nelly, Patuxent» Jofeph Dowibn, Cambridge, 
having been immediatelyprefent in the Pnfon-court Pflilip Foid (2), Thomaa M. Forman, Annapolis; 
to fte tne preparations, tod to witiiefs the undaunted Parker Fowler, Maryland.
countenance of the man who thuj fublimely dared to Uiarlea Goldfborongh, junior, John Gwinn. Fre- 
foar through the regions of the air. And it is reported derick Green (2), Mr. Green, Frederick and Samuel 
that a number of ladies and gentlemen intend towpcn Green, Archibald Colder, Annapolis, 
another and more extenfive fubfcription at Ocllen'i, to 
indemnify Mr. Blanchard lor the cxpences he has in 
curred, which it is faid are exceedingly greater thaa 
the amount of the firft fubfcription.

Anxiety for die fafety of the ./Eronant was painted 
OB every face from the time the citizens bit fight of 
him, and various were th: conjectures as to the place 
\rl»re he would defcend.

About half after fix o'clock laft evening we were 
happy to meet Mr. Blanchard again in this city, going 
to pay bis refpech to the prefident of the United 
Sutes. He informed us, that his asrial voyage lafted

if
WALTER DJJUNY. 

Annapolis, December 28, 1792.

William Harwood, Samuel Harvey Howard, Tho 
rn ai BrooiC Hodgkin, Annapolis i John Hall (j), near 
Annapolis ; H*. Hall, care of John.Maccubbia, near 
Annapolis ; captain John Headley, ot the fnow Mi 
nerva, Patuieat i Robert Harrifon, Cambridge.

Daniel Jenilea, lawyer Jennings, Annapolis.
James Keodall, John Knowlcs, Annapolis.
John Long, Annapolis i Monarchy Lightfoot, Step 

ney, Anne-Arundcl county » Providence- Lane, Cal 
vert couwy.    

George Mann, William Bond Martin, Thomas D. 
Merrick, John Monrow, Annapolis; Samuel May-

-- -     i. . *
lony-fix minute?, in which lima he ran over a (pace naxd, Robert Moore, Lower-Marlborough.

""^ KJ" '""* ' ~  *-" ""    ""u

NOTICE is hereby given, that Mr. 
BRENT is fully authorifed by 

accounts refpecling the eftate of Gaoaca Di 
quire, deceaied, to receive balances, pafs receipt 
wherefore all pcrfonafjndebted to, or hiving cb 
againltit, are requefted to fend in their account! to' 
ptoperly authenticated, as foon aa it can be don< 
are determined t» clofe the bufinefs of the elUtt 
all the cxpediiion in our power. Any tettenv 
counts directed to him, as agent, at Mr. Youa^ 
the city of Wafhington. will be duly attended fe 

NOTI.EY YOUNG, 7 
CLEMENT HILL,, VEx 
JOHN FIT&GERALD,} 

December 28, 1792.   wj

t> NOTICE ia bertbf given,

THAT all perfons having claims again 1 (beI 
of JOHN HIMBY MACCUBBIN, late da 

are requeued to bring them in legally such 
and proved, and thole who are indebted to i 
eftate( are requefted to make immediate ftttleoiesl 

* ANNE MACCUBBIN, Ads* 
January 8th, 1793. . j^ _j

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the 
Oriica, ALIBN'S Faisu, which, ifD«n»*i 
before the firft day of March next, will bei 
to the GENIBAL PosT-OrriCB as dead Ictttn.

of more than fifteen miles and then defcended a little 
to the «aft«vard of Woodbury in the (late of New. 
Jerfey  where he took a carriage and returned t3 
CoojKr's firry   and was at the prcfidcnt's, as we have 
already mentioned at half pad fix o'clock lail cvin-

ANNAPOLIS, Jmtury 17. 
NATIONAL CoMtBNTion of FBAHCB. O&oberg.

Mark Newlom, Lower-Marlborough.
William Ogle, Frederick-town.
William Paca, Wiiliasa Pinkney. Edward Plowden, 

Pinkney and Guiar, Annapolis.
Henry Ridgely (2), James Ringgold, Thomaa 

Rmggold, Hugh Msjcd, care of dottor Sc«, Anna' 
poln.

Sueriff of Aane.Arundel county (3), Mr. Stoddert, 
Charles Sttuart (i), doftor James Stcuart, WilHam 
H. Sargeant, care ol J. Court, Arthur Shaaff, Francis

TOSEPH W. DAVIS, Newport, 
I William Compton, ditto, 

Rev. Henry Pile, . ditto, ' 
Rsphad Boarman, . ditto. 
Rev. Francis Walker, Pkcawaxon, 
Robert Laidler, . -' *. 
John Hawe,   
Edward Smoot, Efq; 

January i, 1793.
tj.

On reading over the m.nutes of yeOerday, a debate B . S*ppiogio«, major Thomas Srayth, John Sotheren, Xl/HEREAS the fubfcriber has fafored
 rofe o«.the decree refpeOiitf emigrants» and it was Kent-lfland, care of Mr. M'^ubbin, Annapoiis , .YV We damage by HI f'ifp^fad perfowf-   
inally-decreed, that fuch of them as are taken with Blixm Seou> Cambridge; John «teuart, Somerfet «)f>n8 down his lencjnn, this U therefore to.fo« 
arms in their lunds, fhall be executed within twenty-. county . ' alrpertbns whatfoever from huntieg with dSg« 
four hours after being proved to te cmigranis before a ttevin. Wallace Unfworth, Annapolis. Or P**0! through his enclofufes either on k<:
mllitajy coinmiQon of five perfous, to be appointed Colonel v7iH«m A. Waihington, James Williams, ho'frback, if they do they may depend oa
by the eui.major of the army ; foreigner, wf.o have doclor W ,iion Waur., care ot Archibald Chilholtr, k" "  '" ' " "
quitted the femce of France fince tiie i 4th of July, Rich.rd Wittl> Annapolis; JeOe Wharton, St. Mary's
1789, and IdneJ Oie eniigrants, or the euemy, to bo county ; John Warfoun.
 . i :- the fame manner; the pow'ers at war to be 5 GREPN D P M

None of the above letter* will be delivered without
tkc MONEY. / . •• •.

January I. lyfrt.. f -^w*

treated in
retpondole for all violations of the law of nations by
Bay repriiaU mad* by the emigrants.

NOTICE to MARINERS. 
' The Lifht-houfe on Cape Henry, in Virginia, U 

now completed, aud the lamps were-lighted for the 
firft time, op the niglu of the 1 7th of November. 
The foundation^ this building ftand. about fifty fere 
above the"levcl of the high-watcr mark, and the lampi, 
i& dear weather( may be feen to the difrarM^ of tbirty 
mile*. Tbc preclfe latitude of the fpot U j6, e.4, 

THERE Is at the plantation of PATRICK Hor- 
KIHS, near the PopUr Spring chapel, IQ Anne-

to my cuOody ai * ruui«J.
the name of JOHN. . *. .

Amndd coirory, taken up

ed on the near buttock 8 O, appears to be four or five 
ynn 6H, trois an* gallops. The owner may have 
him again on proving property aad-*iyini charges.

* S/o

negro fellow^
name is WAT, and lh.at he "is the .pn 

NpBti, In FredericV county, Virt^ , 
to be about forty.fix 6V (even ytar>flM' 

n> laches high, his cfoathlng' very Cq* 
forry. His msfter is d«ftr*d to rak« him aw«; 

from thli date, If not, he will b 
* - w6 '3 ' JA^fE3.'SIMMS;

1791.
;»**



fc T THE HOUSE of DELEGATES, TwentyT>olla»
. December 23. '79«- * : . AN jtfpf f£ thc ,  <*&*. hving neir lhe

V^L mouth* of Patapfco, oft thc 2d. day of Decem*> 
ber, m nef ro man named ISAAC, about twenty-three

 ORDERED, That the (everal refolvw expreffing 
I niir fente of the MCtfticy1 of our fenaton everting them- 
1 the opening the] door* of the Senate

E M E

yea*

five feet nine or ten inche* high, «ry 
on when he went away, a pair o&lKw 

kerfey breeches, an old ela&ic cloth coat, 4 pair of 
old flocking* and fhoe*, and, a coarfe felt hat) but it ii 
likely he will chasge'his cloath*, u he is an artful fel 
low t it ia 'foppofed that he jvill make hi* e/cape by 
water, u he was brought up to it. , Whoever takes up 
and fecnres the fiiii fellow, fo that the owner get* him 
again, (hall receive, tf within the county, eight doU 
1m, if out of, thc county. Gictecn dollj^ and if twent 
ty milet out, the above reward, with reafonabU 

'itjwine, paid byV , . . ;
JOHN M. STEVENS*

llfBitor* having heretofore oppoled tnii fcnfe, Mdour 
Irieht of inftrufting them, with thc vote of the houfe 
lo de'egites, and the endorfement* of the fen**, be 
Imiblilhed four weeks in the MarvUnd Gazette, Wary 
[linrr Journal, and Maryland Herald, with the yea 
lad nay* thereon. . 
|M ' By order, . .f 

W; KARWOOD, Clk.
ly the Houii of DitECATM.'becembeT, za, t$ 
Risotyao, Th*4 is is tlie opinion of this general charges If brou

lalTembly, that we are the immediate conllituenr* of ^^  ....._._ 
Ithe fcnitors reprefenting thi* ftate ifci the fenate of the v A,-»n«*AnMd<TcOBi>ty, January 8, 1793. 

cd States, and that a* fuch we have the undoabted 
of inftruaingl»m whenever we (hall think it

f " IT ' " '

B£Re»oTviD, That we do d^rove of the ccndua y m ^ iofomed g fnnhw ^ of ^ 
tfoneofourf«au,r*aforef.,d ln  «1 "8 ^r<f ^ p**,, furling, on each (hare, i, required to b« pdd 

oDtinn to our inftrufiton. given at November feffivi, £"WiUi-m Harrihorne, treafum for the company;  
...nt^n'hundredindnmety-one. or before the *rit day of March natt. Tha fubfcriben

are reminded that lhe call of etght poond* .QerDng, 
due the loth of October paft, i* expected to be paid

WILLIAM Ai.LEIN'1.

LO-TTEftOT.
No. i, i Price of 519^** of woodland

lying on Bennet'i creek, in Mont-
gprncry and Frederick countiea,

* within thirt| milks of the federal

Patowmack Company.
*T*HB fubfcribers to the PATOWMACK

3.

4. 

j, 

6,

evemeen' hundred md ninety-one.
RESOLVED, Th« it is tne opinion of this general 

.ffembly, that the opening the doors of the fena.e of 
he United States, when fittipg in their Ngiflanve ca- 
fccity, will greatly promote that confidence in the 
neafurea, of the general government fo effential to the 

ofperity of the union. ' - 
That it is the opinion of thu generilRiaOLvao,

JTembly, that every eiertion ought to be made by our 
Senator* aforefaid, at the prefent feffion, to obtain this 

eflrable objcft.   
RKOLVID, That the honourable the prefifient^of 

khe fenate and fpeaker of the houfe of delegates 
ind they are hereby reqoefted to tranfmit i 
th-.-fc rcfolvea to the honourablt John Henry 
 hard Potts.

immediately, with the intereft due thereon. 
By order df the direflon, 

WILLIAM HARTSHORNE^Treafurer. 
Alexandria, Drcember 4, 1794. JL V

1793-la CHANCERY,. Jawary 1, 
N 'the appltcatron to the chaoccHor, b,

In writing, of ZACHARIAH OWEN, an 
_ _ infolveilt debtor, graying »he benefit of an aft for the

herebTrequefted'^"t'ranimit'Vcopy "of «J«f of fundry infolvem debton, and offering, agree- 
to the honourable John Henry and RU  "/ to laidI  «,,to deliver up, to the ufe ol hi, ere,

diton, all m* property, .real, perfcmal, ormued, to 
-^' L he if any way entitled, and a lift of hk credl-

i, i ditto of 40 acreio£nhable land, 
mottly wood, lyisWaad adjoining 
the water* about t£ree mile* from 
Lower-Marlborough, 

i ditto of ao acztja of land adjoin.
ing No. *, all wood, . . 

i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto
No. 3, . ditto, . 

i ditto of 10 , ditto, • ditto
No. 4, ditto, 

i ditto of 10 ditto, 
No. 5, ditto,- ' 

7, t ditto of to ditto,
Np. 6, . ditto, . 

1 ditto cf too dollars cafh, 
.11 ditto of 9 ditto each ditto, 
145 ditto of 8 ditto, payable ia 

genuine Scotch fnuff at 4*. per 
pound in, bottles^ . . , 

..-.,Fuft_drtwn blank,

173 Ptltttj 
577 Blaoki.

793 9-

3*0

xoo o o

too o

too 1 o o

100 o o

IQO

43 J 
i

e o
IO Q
o o

o o 
o o

750 Ticbu, at A 3 «ch|• ** *

2250 o o-

1250 «  

By

A F F
TV) mas,
T. Ringgold,
Tilg'iman,

Uackall,'
PrwUnd,

f> BTC'lf ,
!S Gnhime, -
§M'Pherfon,
jRiJgtly,

RKigely.ofWm.
Deni/ood,
Ecclcllon, jun.
H<ilingfworth, 
OiJntrn,
forman,

I R M A T I
E.ving,
Bowie,
ClaA,'  
Sprigg, 
Contee,
Quynn,
B«rncr,
Matching*,
Dennis,
C>rbin,
Bealty,
SippmgtOtt,
Nelfon?*-
J»irett, T

N E O A T I V
Fl«er,
J. Ringgold,
ihrwood

fiN. Worthington
2] VVoTthington,
1 Ci.4pma^|.

C-x.
Kctr,

{ ~>QC*

. ^jlhi-;!!,
Eccleft^n,
f itner,

V E.
Anioa,
Hughlett,
Driver,
Douglafs, 
M'Mechen,
Ott.
Swearinren,
Cromwcil,
Crabb,
Oneale,
Wootton,
Bayard,
JohtVon,

Thrclkcld.' 46.

E.
O*Bry<n,
Townfen.i,
Purnell,
Dorfcy,
Loockcrm4n,
Jacques. . 20.

MANAGERS, .
. Jtbm Mmr, . Ampdi i %aj*m* St*4ltrt, Gnrgi* 

tmm; J<u*t Bttt, $iut*-Aiau; Jtt* Until, Ufftr-, 
. MarAtnuib; 7b*m*j TiUmrJ, Pit.Piimt\ Rfbtrt Btviit, 

ton, and a fchedulc_ -of his property, fo far as he can J^m^kfm > Trutms* Ctmfti*, MafnJtfi ; Jtim Ftrttt,

Piltr Emmtrfan, 
Parr**, Hi try 

ticluti may it baj, taut 
*J *U ttx mtrcbfxit tm fmtuxnl. -•.

pole of raking, in the prefence of fuch of his creditors JJ0. lf contains ajl woodland, Bennet'i creek run- 
a* Hull attend in perfon, or by their agent* or attor- njng throua> it, and Jit* within thirty miles of the 
ales, the oath by the faid aa prefcribed for delivering" federal city,,foJ)y worth theeftimated amount, s to 
up hia property a* aforefaid, and that in the meart * contain* very valuable land lying near the town of 
time he give notice to hi* creditor* of his application * --   - 
afbrefaid, by caufing a copy of this order to be infer ted 
jo, the Maryland Gazette any time before the eleventh

W. HARWOOD, Clk.

,
inftant, 
fivcly.

and continued therein four week.* fucccf-
  ' . '

SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Re|. Cur. Can.  

Teft.

Lower-MajTborough, where wood command* 20*. per. 
cord, the cartage to the water little mc/e than half a 
mile from the extent of the land, and each lot to have 
the privilege of a can way to the water... Deed*, with 
general warrantee*, to be made for thejand.. Plot* o( 
the land may be feen with each of the maiugtn. The 
cam prize* to be paid on demand \ (he fnuff warranted 
genuine and good, and to be,delivered at Lower*

okcrwoodV Duv«ll,
So jt waa reCoWed in" the affirmative. 

The rcftluttoni bring read throughout, the queftion 
nifxit, That the houfe afftnt thereto I Re4ofve*J |n 
he afirm.alive dnd fent to the fenate.

Endorfementsfif the fenate. 
By tha fenate, December it, 1792: Read |he firft 

Inme aod ordered to lie on thc ublc. * 
By cr;er,

. U. RIDGEU', C!k.
th»£enaie, Drcem.bcr t2, 1-91'.-Read the fe 

nd time by elpeciaj order aqd dMTeoted to.

..._ to th'c fubfcriber*' plantation, on the head Marlborough. Crop qr traoifer note* for, tobacco, oa 
__^ ol Sou i K. river, about the laft of September, an Patnient, will be taken in payment at the market 

old brown COW, with a white belly, marked with a price*. Ten per cent, deduction to be made to thofe 
 crop in each ear and an under bit out of the left, who pay the cafh before the dfy of drawing. The; 
The owner i* defired to corne and prove property, pay lottery U purppfed to be drawn on the thjrd Tuefdiy 
cbarce*, and take her away. . in June next, if the tickets are all fold, at Lower*

THOMAS TUCKER. Marlborough. Notice will be given of the time, and
Annc-Arumlel county, January I, '^9J-J§ Jsf   '"* °( tne -fortunate numbers publifhed immediateljr

after drawing. Country produce will be taken at the 
market price, if delivered at thc fubfcriber** mill witfi^ 
in one month of drawing the lottery. ...

$. ALLEIN. 
Raleigh'* Plant, March, 1792.

TAKEN up as a ftray by JAMM STBWA 
living near Elk-Ridge Landing, in Annc-Ar 

drl county, A fmall brown MARE, about eight or 
nine years, old, hei a long mine and tail and no per- 
ccivible br)U>d. The owner may have her again on 
proving property and paying charges.   Jf

A'full bred ENGLISH BULL.

SETH SWEETSER, 
Boot and Shoe Mandfadarer,, A UUI Dfca C.l>lOI^»on oujwiy, ^.VcpRrryiniv r v V,~"

T. b. SOLD. ., d. f-jrn-;»«,. C.M.tt. E^, R'SE-iSSf£ SSjtfS KS&
on Weft river,

- He Is a rtmirkable fine animal, a»d now between 
four 'and five year* old. The price b fifty pound* j 
kff anay be feen by application to'

WILLIAM JOHNSON. Manager.
Decembers, t79«. "" . ^ V

--..!_ _______| ••••«)•»• .U--- f———f\. . »

 H. RIDQELV, Clk. 
Trot Ortra^ from the minuteJ,:

WrM. HARWOOD, CU ffcjj>el.

P L :N s

is" hereby given,
the fubfcriber intends to apyly to the uext

count? court, tor 
|tq<nark and bound-the line*
lb,,, lof *tadr
IttlLLi), fitiuu,^Jy,n| fnd r#i .^ m

ajcreeabl* to.j» «ii of aaeinbiy 
», one lavuufaitd 
An

I A LL parfari* nlmfrVUtm* a^inti the ettftcof 
|jT\ ELlSAil'.THNEKTON, late of Anne-Arun- 
l«tl county, dccaafcd, are dclsrtd t» brinf cheril la 

Hy authenticated, aod'thaiBndcbtcd arc requffijd 
i make immediate payment, t^ ' > W 
if KOUEfct PAIIC DAVIS. Bxetutv. 

JlVUii'   -^-"'' ; V f    -
pcrfontiapin hunting '

to the houfe lately occupied by Mr. STIFHSN 
next door bat one to where he formerly lived, 
he intend* carrying on hi* bufinef* in all it* virioaa 
branchea, in the neateft and moft fafhiooable manner, 
and on the lowed terms, a* he ha* litcly received   
frefh fupply of Morocco leather of different colour*, 
fuitable lor ladiea flippers, boot leg* and bend iblca, 
of the bcft quality, and i* determined to carry oa hia 
bufinef* with the greateft pua&ualiry and difpatck. 
He return* hi* fincere thank* to his friend* aod cuf. 
tomert for thc eocouragement he haa already received 
fince hia corntniajcement in bufinefs t he hope* by hia 
attention and punctuality to merit the cuftom of thofe 
who pleafa to favour him with their command*.

i He has alfo for falc, ~
New-England fole leather, bend folea. a general 

affbrtment .of fhoeniaken tool*, gentlcrnen* plated and 
plain boot buckles, fhoe ditto, bei blacking ball and 
brufhea for cleaning boot* and fhoe*', coffee, candle*j

AN AWAY on the ad of thii inUaat, a negro foap, batter, and rofin. Orders for any. of the above ^ 
lad named ISAAC, about nineteen yean of age, mentioned article* will be thankfully received and 

fivc"ieet ivtw fix Incbe* high, dark complexion, and doty attended to. ' ' &* . . 
Hammer* f*ry much i» hi* fpetch » »>a i* fpoke t. N. B. Two or"three JOURNBVMEN are inuM- 

^vcry lharp by any bodyi if ho ha« any mark* I know diately wanted i applicuionjto be »ade aa above, 
them not. Any perfon fee u ring the above fellow m    ^i'_     . ,. . . ., n,.~ , ...       
any g»oi, fo that I t« rrrnrrraalr receive THREE 
POUNDS, and all reaiomble oriargt* paid by

City of Wafliington,
To be S O L D, at the 

PRINTING-OFFICE,
Price, half a Dollar.

all
with dpg or gurt on of croffina through m/ 

, fituittd on the-tionh fide of Severn-rim, 
I**.* * m determined r* proiircu^c with the ucnolt lijour

NICHOLAS WATJUNS, of Stephen.

perfon* indebted by bond, «ota or book debt, 
the4»otc of T*ae«>TJnc«, TuwAiriaaUad 

and the houfe of M*f-MlLLWaiOHT, ..._..
CaAcaorr aaui HAOOUM, of Maryland, arc

THE fubfcrifter intend* to pctkioa, at March 
term next, for a commUBon to anaj-k and Ixxtawl 

a traft of land called CATTAIL, which lies cconi- 
ou* to the land* formerly thc property of Moasa

M, deceafed. FRANCIS HOLLANp. 
Harford county, November 14, 1792.

. ary 
Jefledefireu to rhaba immediate payment to Jefle Dewect, 

whofe receipt fhall be a futficiem voucher for a«y iisth
- - —— —••-»— -- f' »^-*w* ".**• vuv u^iauftk i ••*..•• Wl^/»* • »•» 1 • ^^. . f • . ya

*• !«*> «i^fe *»»Ml pffcnd in future,     payment*, ot to the fubfcriber 7fa
«  - NICHOLAS PEBVRlftR.' ' ' ' *_* .*." . -WJLLM» CX5OKR,

TO BE SOLD,
PHAErON,v;

 f withmt at PAIR tf jttmg /hut BAV
V%-   M A D V C ' ,fm • M n ix E, a. . 
y'.'.,' loqaire of the Printer*.
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An ACT M appoint an agtnt Jit f J* >«r «s» thiijimd bonds taken 
fivtn bundrtd and .tdnttj-tbrtt. fcveoteen hi

B E IT ENACTED, by ibt.gtntral ojjtmbly of Mwi~ agent (hall ( alfo fuperintend 
lm*d. That R.ndolph Brandt Latimer be ageiu ' ' .......

to execute the trull and power reppfedo» this IbMe,
in rum by »ir$i« Of this aft, fro.-n the fcrft d»y ot Ja 
nuary, oije thoufand (even h^pdred and ninety-three, 
until thr firlt day of January, ode thouiand feven hun 
dred and ninety-four. ;'' ;

And kt it tnaatd. That tht faid agent fupermtend 
the colleftion of all arrearages and balances due frort 
the feveral collefton of the refpeftive counties within 
this ftate, appointed fittce the firft day of January, fe 
venteen hundred and eigh'ty-three ; and the faid agent 
is hereby authorilcd and required to call upon the 
treasurers of the refpecTtve mores for an accurate ftate- 
snent of all the arrearages and balances due (rom fuch 
collefton, and fuch account (halt be furnilhed by the 
faid treafurers accordingly.

Andtt it tnaatd, That the faid agent be authonled 
to fuperintend the colleftion of all balances due to the 
(late on open account j and the faid. agent (hall have 
power to requirffcpayment of, and if neceflkry to fue 

' for the fame; afC, the laid agent, with the approbation 
of the governor and council, may make competition 
with any fuch debtors, and take bonds to the ftate, 
with fufficient fecurity, and give time for payment, 
not exceeding four years from the firft day ot Decem 
ber, feventeen hundred and ninety-two, always re 
quiring annual payments of the littered, and equal 
annual payments of the principal. '

And it it moStd, That the faid agent be authorifed 
to fuperintend the colleftion of all monies.due to the 
ftate tor duties, fines, penalties, forfeitures and amercia- 
mcnts, and forfeited recognizances, and for ordinary, 
retailen and aurriage licences, and to require pay 
ment, and (if neccflary) fue for the famet and the faid 
agent may allow for infolvencics, and credit any mo

_ ^before ttve firft of January,
ievcateen hundred^anl eighty-three; and the (aid 
-o- r - - -no «n« colleftlon of all ba 
lances due on bonds Jnftailed,' or otherwift, for the 
emiffions of paper money of feventeen' hundied 
and fixty-nine and feventeen hundred and (cventy- 
three.  ' '   ,

And It it t*o3td. That 5h all cafes where bonds 
(hall be taken in confequence of this aft, the (aid 
bonds (hall be a lien on all the real property of the 
obligon from the date thereof, or on fo much of the 
faid real property as thsj governor and council (hall 
think Sufficient, to be particularly mentioned in a 
fchedule to be annexed to the faid bond, in which 
cafe it (hail be a lien on the property contained in 
fuch fchedule, and no more, fjich bond and fchedule 
to be lodged with the treafurer rf the weftern 
(hore. * "*

And be it tnaBtd, That all bonds taken in virtue of 
this aft (hall exptefs the county in which the obligon 
refpeftively refide, and the treafurer of the weftern 
{hore (hall, within one month after he receives them, 
refpeftively caufe them, with the fchedules annexed to 
them, to be recorded in the office of the clerk of the 
general court of the wcficrn (hore at the expence of 
the obligors; and a copy of the laid record, certified 
under the hand and official feal of the faid clerk, (hall 
be -as good evidence in any court of law or equity in 
this ftate as the original bond would be if it was pro 
duced ; and if any of the obligon in any fuch bonds 
refide on the weftern (hore, the faid treafurer (hall, 
within fixjAon.tbs from the time he receives the lame 
refpcftiveff>tntrfmii to the clerk of the general court 
of the eaftern fltore, in the fame manner that papers 
on public fervice are tranlmitted, a copy of luch bonds 
and fchedules, certified a* aforefaid by the clerk of the 
general court of the'weftern fliore, to be recorded in 
the office of the clerk of the general cotrt ot the eaftera

Jane n«ttt to caufe pwefs (o iflue on the boad,
fuch debton as (hall neglect to inftall withia
above limitted^ and their fecurities, or to
any execution already iffued and fervt
or otherwife, as the cafe may require, for the"
of the whole principal and intercft dap., from
debtois.

, By order, 
f T. JOHNSON, jaa.dk.

NOTICE.
debton to the ftate of Maryland for cortr   

cated property purchafed, and others who ha* k 
Hailed their debts, and whofe inftalmcjusbecsiat^r 
on the firft day of December laft, and which 
main unpaid, will brpleafed to oMerve, that 
cefs have as yet iffucd, or will iflue, for the rtctRQ. 
thereof, until after the twentieth day of February *! 
This notice, it is fincerely hopeJlwill be attended * 
it will fave the debtor a confiderable expence, 
officer the difagreeable talk of enforcing the i 
Procefs will certainly be commenced, withoM 
to perfons, on the twenty.firft day of February, i 
every delinquent.

  The feveral county clerks, who did not soakt i 
returns on the firft of November laft, for fiats, a*.! 
feitures and jmerciaments, put into the (herifi t 
for colleftion, and their payments for marriage, ( 
nary, and retailen licences, received by them, < 
pleafed alfo to obferve, that they ajre, fubjeflo, 
Istavy penalties for neglect of duty, and that Mfcw 
to the public will compel me to purfue the direta*^. 
the law, unlefs a fpeeoy compliance is had.

RANDOLPH B. 1 
Annapolis, January 8, 1793.

ney that the party ii not chargeable with by law ; and (hore, at the expence of the obligon, and in fuch cafe 
for his information of the law he may take the advice -   - -< -«-- .-;j   i  .:e.j   -c r.:j i... .u- 

of the attorney-general in writing.
And bt it tnaatd. That whenever there (hall be oc- 

cafion to expofe to public (ale the property of any col. 
lector, or his fecurities, by virtue of any execution al- 

1 ready iflucd, or to be directed for this purpofe the

a copy of the laid record, certified as aforefaid by :! 
faid clerk of the genera] court of the eaftern (hore, 
(hall be good evidence aa aforefaid.

And & it tna3td. That the faid agent (hall have 
power to fix fuch 'days for the fale ol property taken 
on fieri facias at the fuit of the ftate as he may think

agent (hall caufe public notice to be given of fuch fale,* proper, always taking care to give twenty days notice 
and (hall attend the,, fame, and if it (hall appear that theacof. 
there is danger of lofing any part of the debt due to 
the ftate, and not otherwife, (hall purchafe any pro 
perty (b expofed for the ufe of the ftate, in payment, 
or part^ayment, as the cafe may be, of the arrearages
due by the collefton whofe property may be fo pur 
chafed i and any property fo purchafed for the uie of 
the ftate, the (aid agent may again expofe to public 
auction on the molt advantageous terms for the intereft 
of the ftate, and if the fame be fold on credit, the (aid 
agent (hall take bond, with good and fuffkient fe 
curity, to be approved of by the treafurer of the 
weftern (hore, from the feveral purchafen of fuch pro 
perty i and all bonds by him (o taken (hall be depo- 
filed, with an accurate lift thereof fubfcribed by him, 
into the treafury of the weftern (hore, and (hall be a 
lien upon the real property of (uch purchafen and their 
fecuritirs from their re(peftivc dates.

And tt it noBtd, That the faid agent (hall have 
power to difpofc of all confifcated Britilh property that 
remains unfold, and take bonds to the ftate, with fuf- 
ficient fecurity, and give time for payment, not ex 
ceeding tour yean, from the firft day of December, 
feventeen hundred and ninety-two, always requiring 
annual payment of the intercft, and equal annual pay 
ments of the pruuripal. '

And, whereajAere arc ftill Come balances due to this 
ftate upon fales of confifcued property unbonded for, 
and it appean to this general aflcoibly that in fume 
cafes the purchafers arc unable to make payment, and 
the property is becoming daily of lefs value, Bt it

And It it noBtd, That no procefs (hall iflue againft 
any of the collefton aforclaid fince the firft day of Ja 
nuary, feventeen hundred and eighty-three, unkls by 
direction of tha faid agent.

And In it tnaBtd, That the faid agent (hall pay into 
the treafury, in fpecie, the amount of all fpecie by
him received in the discharge of the duties of this frfl day »f May atxt, to have their lands valid, 
aft.   the fame are not conveyed on the ufual teraubdM'

And, whereas in Worcefter county no collector of 
the fund tax for the year feventeen hundred and nine- 

hath been appointed, Bi it titjStd, That the

attendance will be given, by ifj 
_ COMMISSIONERS of the federal buildings, i 

a perfon properly aothorifed by them, at their oliij 
in George-town, from the frft day of April to tWj 
day if May Hurt, to execute aiugnmenta^uid all 
ot lands in the CITY of WASHINGTON. Tht| 
prietors thereof, whofe lands have been conve 
trull, or fubjefted by the aft of aflembly, 
the territory of Columbia and the city ot Waftifl 
to the terms and conditions of the deeds In tritt! 
the lands in the city, are requeftcd to attend, tksti 
lotments may be made by agreement; for (**< 
miffionen, after the firjl day of May, will proton 
make allotments, agreeably to the directions ofl 
above recited aft of a (Terribly. The other pn 
are hereby informed, that procefs will iflue aiur|

ty-one
faid agent be authonfed to appoint a  ttlleftor of the 
faid tax in faid county, who (nail give fecurity for the 
performance of his duty agreeably to law i and the (aid 
agent may contract with and allow the perfon lo to be 
appointed, a commiffion not exceeding twelve per cent., 
for collecting the lame ; and the faid collector (hall 
proceed to aft in the (am» manner, and be liable to 
the fame duties in\ll refpefts, u if he had been ap- 
poiotcd»l)y the commiffioners.

P*J\+it tnaQtd, That the faid agent (hall render   
fafr and full account of his feveral proceedings under 
Ifce authority of this aft, to the general aflembly at their 
next feOJon, and (hall be allowed for his Cervices the 
following commiflioni, to wit : For all payments made 
to either of the treafurers on bonds for confifcaied pro- 
Perty> yc fi? r cent, for all bonds with fecurity, taken 
by the jlid tgent on refales of confifcated property in 
virtue of this aft, two and a half per cent, for al} mo- 
nies collected on open accounts, four per cent, and for

that time. For the convenience of fuch, prome&fVl 
deeds will be left at Annapolis, with Mr. Tsosssi 
Bucbanani at Baltimore, with Mr. ArchibaU it*js^t | 
fonj at Upper-Marlborough, with Mr. Darslt 
ford, and at George-town, with

|0«N M. GANTT, Out 
* to the ccomnuffionen. 

George-town, December 4, 1792.

qpHE 
1 ..* 

, ---. --- , .^^ - negro man named WILL, about 13 ,^, %
That the faid agent, with the approbation of all other monies or bonds, paid in or taken in virtue of age, five feet nine or ten inches hiihi had on, «el
__- ___! __.__   L_ __.-L__rs*. .1 __ ___!__ f- _ __*.._ . i   *» a i i f _ . .-..**-.-..»

COMMISSIONERS of the fedenl 
_ want to employ roua SBTS of SA\ 

immediately in the city of Wafhingtonj 
well acquainted with (awing mahogany. Applies 
to be made to Mr. JAMBS HOBEN, in thecirt. 
the employment will be fteady, it may therefatj 
an objeft. 

George-town, December 5, 1792.

Eight Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on the lid I

the governor and council, be authorifed to releafc asty 
of the faid purchafen who are unable to pay from, their 
p\ircb*Cu, and take back the property for the ufe of 
the ftate i and the (aid agent, with\he approbation 
of the governor and council, may make competition 
with the laid purcnafcrs far the ufe of the laid pro 
perty, and take bonds for the fame to the ftate, 'with 
fuficient fecurity, and give time for payment, not ex 
ceeding (our years, from the firft day of December, fe 
venteen hundred and ninety-two, always requiring an 
nual payment of the intereft, and equal annual pay- 
snenti of the rincial i and any property taken back

this aft, one and a halfper cent.
And It it ras/rW, That the faid agent, before he 

enters upon the execution of the duties of this aft, 
(hall give bond to the ftate, before the governor and 
the council, in the penalty of twenty thoufsnd pounds 
current mojBty* <with fuch fecuritica as the governor 
and the cosstjciT (hall approve, for the faithful per 
formance of the (aid duties, which bond (hall be 
lodged with the tfWurar of tha-weftem (hore, and 
(hall alfo take an oath be/ore the chancellor, that he 
will well and faithfully 'difcharge the duties of agent, 
under the aft, entitled,, " An aft to appoint

he went away, a round felt hat, ofnabrig (bin 
troufers^fcand a coarfe cloth overjsclet, 
round, he had other cloaths with him, which cdst 
well be defcribed, he is likely, of a very dirk e» 
plexion, full faced, and has a remarkable fine fell 
teeth, he is flow of fpeech, and rather aw%w« «"] 
his msnnen, is a tolerable good blackfmiti, bulk] 
never worked as foreman of   (hop t he was 
the property of Henry May, late of this county,! 
fmith. This fellow was taken out of gaol at 
dria, is Virginia, about eight days ago, but half*! 
made his efcape i when he was apprehended htB

property unfold, and to take bonds in the fame manner 
for the purchafe money, and on (ha farnc credit and 
terms i provided, that in no cafe fliall the ftate refund 
any part of the principal or in,icrcft paid by fuch pur 
chafen. ' . " , 

Andkt it tn*a<j, That the governor and council be 
authorifed, if they (hall think it neccflary, to require 
new bond and fccuriiy (rom any debtor who has not 
initialled, and to liralta time within which fuch new 
bond and fccurjty dlsH be given, and if the fame be 
not given within the time fo limitted, they (hall direct 
the laid agent to caufe procefs to i flue on the bonds of 
foch debtors, <nd ITfefr' fecuritFes, or to proceed on 
any execution arrrady iflucd and ferved and fufpcnded, 
as the csf< may rtouire. for the whole principal and 
intereft due front fan/ debton.

Ami Ift it rnm#td, Tvai if any bond 1 debtor (hall ne-

E'eft to make payment, agreeably to the condition of 
s bond, <nd fundry refolves of tin

IfeB. Itti 
tfirror a free

--,----.. , , , , ------ -.-  .. .  ----,. " An atl to appoint an agcnr .i.-^v.      ,
the faid agent (hall difpofc of in the fame manner as he for the year one fhoufand feven hundred and ninety- forged pals in his poflctnon, and It is 
is before authorifed to difpofe of confifcited Britifli three," to the beft of his (kill and judgment j the cer- have procured another. Whoever takes op tht,

,jjctw of wh ich oath (hall be annexed to, or endorfed negro and bring* him to me, or fecures hrlrf ; i» 
on. the laid bond. ' gaol fo that I get him a\ain, /hall receive the 
,'**WA« it m**4 That, if the faid agent (hall not, reward. J^ff 'RICHARD BBAItt 
accept, bis appointment, or if after acceptance he (hall 
not gijrc bond and take the oath ajbrefaid before the 
jirft d/ry of February next, or (hall die, the governor 
.and the, council are hereby authorifed and rcqucfted
to appoint a fit and proper perfon in hit place, who
fluJl have and execute all the authorities and powers
vefted ia the faid Randolph Brandt Latimcr by this
aft, fuch pcrion firft giving fecurity and taking the
oath atbrauid.

. able this fellow may eudestflM 
pafnor a free man, as there are many Iree blact»jr 
 ngabout the country j when he wenf to AV 
hMlptention was to h^ve made his elcape by < 
therefore lorewam all matters of veflels, and 
from harbouring or concealing him at their 
they (hould they may expcftJto be>de»lt 
bly to law. T 

Annc-Arundel county, Jan<

In COUNCIL, January 8, 1795, 
OftDaftBB, That all debtors to this ftace *i the 

.porchafe of confifcated Britilh proparty, and\(hers
• ... • j« ii 1 i • r> — ---^«—•••*•- ••• »•>'«•«»• a«T^

who might have innalUd their debts under the aft of «f William Sanders, latel
• |&.M.UM M^sT^I Mfw^«M sVk*«s f*fltr\^ . — _^A __ _I.I^ J 4 • A *. _

fubCcriban hereby forewarn a]l 
_ whatever CroiiUmntlng, with «»th«r 4«f * 
thtlandi in South^river neck belonging ""ilEl

the faid agent (hall cauCe prqccfr t«
eneral aflembly, 

for the whole
principal and intcrfll them -duo, or, (ha|I proceed on 
any cKecmion already 4flucd and ferVed tod fufpeudcd 
aa aforelaid, asocoanoo may rtquire. . ,-i;,,''

And it it tn*Btd, T>at the faid agent bt|lj|i1>oriscd 
» foperintcnd tba collaaioa of all balaacV d«a ga

aflembly paffed November faflioa, 1798, entitled, An 
aft relpefting the creditors and debton of this ftite, 
aad who aeglccted to comply with the terms of the 
fsid aft, be and tiwy are hereby required to in ft all all 
fuch skbta go or before the twentieth day of Jam 
next. ,

OabiRln, TLsU the agent be and he U hereby re>, 
quired, imtuadiatcly iflct UM Cud Urtntkth day «|

November 16, 1791.

FMDERICK 
WJJLLMM BROGDBf
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TLAND GAZETTE.
H R S D A Y, JANUARY 24, 1793,

? A .V I 8.
fituatkw of tr*u capital become* 

flattering". Thofe timo- 
•$ ""'flto*1" who adopted the calm- 
i lationtoTthc duke of Brunfwick, and 

"quitted Parii, beeaafc they dreaded 
_ teeing it become the theatre of the 

^proscription*, are now returning in crowd*. 
"their home*, where they find liberty, lafcty and 

The public walks and place* of amufaneat 
t no longer empty ^ and the feditkmi mob,, of 
kich fo much u laid, exift only in the imagination* 

of the people.' There i* a

enemy. More then ten thotfuelb*,- matt of themnser troly becotain*. He it laid to have fpoken a con- 
heretofore noble, and all §e*«l*me&> are now wander* fiderable tin*, and wMr much good lettfe. After ei. 
ing aboavwithMtaaoncj.tafteneftce* or even cloethajMtiating largely oh the un hippy and htinou* effeela 
to covfir them from the «oou»cMi»g rigour of' ihMWonfeqnent to war with the United 'Stattt, he informed 
weether. -   ^ .• them, that it wu not enry hi* wi(h" that they (hould 

A very feriooi niiYndeHbciding ia UketT "^ u~ "      »-»- *. . . . . .. -- . .- -
place, betwetu r rtn&e and Anftrte. The? ft
cufea the )auer of treachery,. to which the _ .
impute thfir hardJhip* and anircirriate. a* we Auf.

> I At - « 1 f

be at peace with America, but it waaj 
hi* father » that the* could not ferve " 
bly, than by ufing their beft endcato_ m ._ _._ ..._ 

_.., _ .. -   the fame fiendmeari tMr'trethren the Indian tribe*. 
to fnrnifli all the t»e*eflary fup. Bow at wv with the United State* » thaMlthough the 

and ftorc* tor the whole combined weftcrn IflUn. had Mrfned ore or two vlAsrki ovef 
failed, a* the Piuffian* felt the anna of the Unhed State*, yet they flrbuld remem.

duke Of Brunfwlclf. They fay, that (he i* able t* extirpate them from the face of"8»*

P1 '6* ** 
*"*

P'"» 
*«

arc pointed out a* agitator*, altect in their turn 
rve credit to new diforderti thefe art merely 

that alarm the part of the ambitiou*, and fnte

are very
. duke will no doubt feel it hit dory to re« 

Meanwhile thefc mnwim open a new field for

, 
f°»low.

conference,

epoie after fo many commotion*, ifa- perfectly 
jiet. . ^ 
\OS. at. The volunteer* of la Girbnde and of the 

tment of Avcyroo are on their march to the capi. 
to form part of the guard «o the national conven- 

Many people are much aOiid that their arrival 
Ul ^rn iuce fome fatal ferment here. The plan of a 

formed Irotn all the departments i* attempted to 
made a fubjefl of contention by thofe who with

. .-brok<

' O- R K,
that" on the firft inttant, rbe^Fnnioj wat ' 

made of the ftate canal, at the Couowago Pall),' of 
which tbc celebrated Mr. BrinoMey ha* at prcfent the 
J!  *'  On new-year'* d«y feventeen rocb were

fr\^ »^jt\\ ** »•« »1 A^K^^ A aT*l_^^i_'*.frr .' ' ^ '

t in the
It continued to r*ge with great violence for 

nineteen hour*; and after it WM foppofed to have
been extinguimed, it again brot» out, and raged lor blowU/one for each g'entlemanof the cTnai^... ,,- 
two hour* more, before U wa« finally got under.   The Tht quality of the Jtortci I* fuch ai eafilf admit* blow' 
total i* eftimatedat let ft at one Choufand houfe*, and Ing, which render* It a matter of more cunfetouenc* 
an-Jnmenfe nuinber of (tnall ihope*' * *» .* to the holdcft^of the fliiin. ' r ' ' ' ' 

A letter from 9tay4na, in date the brftaning of hi   p M -   
month, fayi, that the Franb were a few day* before Q uft "* ATC*» 
much alarmed by the crew* of feveral French vtfleji . 'JP°*?r*7 • ^^^^"1 ">e»of fhajrounty, an 
. !...v ._:_~j .1..^ :- A .....A . .L_ :_ca~~i   ,.L;-_ noor alter dining,, undertook to eat twenty.tour ginger

it ^** mucn nuuicu oy uic trcwi 01 itTcni rrcnia TIUW, . ;
j|K* which arrived there ia Auguft ; they in fitted on taking ^r  Ke* ami
r!T.' ^e O»w» from the top of the fiag-ftatf be/ore ihe c*.k" ***» to

to keep Ui-in agitation i for forhe day* p«ft it

£$ '3MS5 ':£«£$ ^S^a^e KS£ .Sat LTAT sx-sti^aS a *fsffl'±Sr."p!trift: **.* «** * «   ̂ A<*^ ̂ ife^-^"!-;1^' --  =
• in it agiinfl an armed force (hall be printed, and 

1 fitting* (hall be permanent until the danger* 
\\\x country DC at an end.

following intelligence ha* been communicated 
Jjcohin club, by Merlin, deputy from La 

lie, but we cannot warrant iti authenticity. The

* with the national convention. On the 14th in, ~*f 'J ~""J* ."-  ~ "* »"'. " "T  -6  ~ d rf <h ; f   ,  ' whlc£ JL. " ^Ki  .L. ,\.-.t~--.t* A~r»*\ ik., ,K, rKr~. K»A cZ~^~ conJequencc* might follow thi* ftep, they contented « u nu5 inc ume 01 periormince, wtiico wa» within an
IK. thu loc ety decree J. tnat the three belt Ipeecne* , ?. . »^ ,. . , * . '  . . , ho*r. EAU e*k* mipi»K*H   »».»>> *f . «.. j
Lil :.:. .:_«.. ..^li r__ /v.ii w. ..i-.LT ..j themWtei with parading the favourite emblem of Dom*' *«» «* wcignetj a quarter of a pound.

freedom through the Frank'* ftreet, accomparied by 
colour* and a b«nd of mufic,' and attended by M. de 
Grafie their commander, and tha conful of France, 
to the great amufcment of the gaping Turki, who 
could not comprehend what liberty meant. The (hipa

p u t ' H I
A wport

ji w« cmnnui warnioi. in  uinnirrcuy. lac -   , , , , r <  , [_• 
it ii faid. having refufed to form the rear were fe'en «^^«"»"» ""voycd by the |vbille id-

the of the Prnfiian army,
more than cWo of 

tdded, intend* to can
and will not <

\ for the ezpence* of the

Pruttans fired and 
of Pruflta,

gate

At) EL PHI A. J~**jii. 
rai prerailiog in tUi eity yefterdey^ 
ad been received from London of a lat« 

by a gentltnan here, mentroning, that Mrfr 
had fent ia notice to the king ot hi* intention, 

to refign : Thi», if it be the fatt. forebode* ibmc ex- 
in

L O N D O .N, O&itr 27.
proportion at the eoriofity of the public i* 

to letrn ihe motive* which ctnild produce 
unaccountable and fodden retreat of the king of

to. The infoknce of Spain il over, and the ir»ordinary convnl&on in the Briti(h KuTcrnnt*i 
have no longer preparation* to maac in that Scotland and Ireland feem determined for a reform, 

quarter 6f their immcnfe frontier. They will be able I< bai been alfo faid, that fome of the German fe*' 
therefore, to give their undivided attention to the^r "»«'?  who are intermarried with the royal family of 
good neighbour* the emperor of Germany, and the Britian, had been endeavouring to form a party, to 
king of Sardinia, unlefi they (hould thitUt il worth prop°'e to parliament, an interference favourable to 
their while, a» they propo/c, to pay a rift to hii the Broafwic*. Pruffian war, again ft France i bat tht 
holinef*. ' plan WMWretvrtledhi the priry-council.

There were large ben taken on Friday at Lloyd'a W« cannot /uppofe the queen to be concerned in 
that the republic of *' ranee will be recognixed by the above fchernc, a, (he h« alwaya rendered herfelf

and duke of Brunfwfck from the French lei. Enghnd, Pruffi^, Holland aad Americt, Nfore fix j.° «miaWe to Bnglilhmen, by her abftiuence from all
' ' " ' ' ' .

moniht from thi* tine. foru °' lntngue. Indeed, it would not be fo ftrmngtj 
The printe de Poix trrived >efterd«y in London. <f»d «ke dutchefa of York feet a liule chagrined at her 

Hta cfcjpe from France tua been wonderful » for he »thcr'* retreat t however, there U another report which 
wi» not only accowtely defcribrd, but portraU* were 'oqu*1^> M °f ^^ "«  tktt the king of PnOU

* very myftcrioa* conduct, that the king of- fcnt tg all the poft-houfe*. with which thcfaeetof hai »«d« e> tepvato peace with "France for himtdft 
the very near ally of Great-Britain, hu not traveller* migiit be compared, and the utmoft pain*  "* »* » *X improbabU but that our ne« eecount*. 
fit u> give our court the flighted intimation were taken to faiac him. He ha* fortunately, bow^ from Bngland, will bring u* the Britifli eckaowkd|e.

he vigilance of hi* pnrfBen, and he ment of the indepcadence of Frmnce. . .. N -

fo the, mod minute circumllance* which at-
the negotiation between them and the French
Dumourier, arc lillcned to with cameKneLj.

K the leaft remarkable cireumft»ncc which at-

[tiplmation on the fubjett. That hi* hafty eva- wer, efcaped all the
Ktkn of the French territoriei wu not an ad of nc 
Sty, ii wall known to every one i and the manner 

|ike retreat, 'and tkifrittAi etmmt ...... ..
:Pmfiiru and the .French gencrafi, prove that there 
r9tne uadcrftanding between them. A* "a maner 
cK highly regard* every king and government in 

it appear* to tu that the king ol PrufCt'i fi- 
towardi, oor ootut i* unfriendly and improper. 

 otivet of Ilk conduct' remain yet conceded in 
brtiftj of hlmfelf, the duke of Brunfwick: Du- 

urier, and. probably the executive councillor the 
«och repoblic. On. very mMbte Inquiry we tind, 

daring thecoutfe'ftf die negotiation between the 
general*, Dumourier tool txtrar^nary faint it 

xlut tf f*fm tmvffiJ rV» ttt il»f tf fruf. 
i AWN&. what the content* of thefe we^, we 

conBJcni" that no pcrfon in England know%|kjt 
however remarked, thit the kiqg of r*ruCMe>. 
1 oa a retreat the very diy after he rtcoived th«nt | 
it waj further noticed, that the Punch priojH 

4 enremely unexfy «n bearing of thi* (tWt 
Wication. Tlit* U all we know of the baftncG i 
I thu tht beft 
1 were able to

ii now Cue. . Jm- '5- from tk* PATEIO** FaAM^ora, of*tb« 
Durwmrier feemi refoWed on a winter campaign. *<* <>/ November; received by tke packet, we tranAaM

(•mm**ic«tinu between The garn/bn or Lifle marched thence to join him on the 
the ujh inftint. At Lifle they affim on the autho* 
rity of ledcn from Bruflelt, that their friend* in Aof- 
triao Plandcra are raifing tecrart* for a revolution.

Lette* dated; Oflober
The Profiaa and Hefian ar»fy are eorrrpletely 

rooted) in a'frtaation fimilar to that of the BelgU-'' 
army in 17^01 they return into Luxemburg eight aruP 
ten at a time, without any regard to difcipline, pi|«* 
laging every tiling in their way. The baggage of th*V" 
little arcbdnke Chmrle^ nnfy rfceped by the protection 
of AuMan, no&eti. Thi. ha* not diminiflied theit* 
rapacity it they continued the fame game; and have ti. • 
thoroughly gunedfom« magaiineij thit thmtre no (hoe^ 

We are fin^erely happjn to haw it in o«r power M to be f«und for the ermiei of Clairfayt and Huhenlohe* 
inform the inhabitant* of the wen|rn coontry, that The wretche. whp cothpofe them go barefooted. I^j" 
there ii now   profoea of a fpaedy and general peace thu continue*, thjey rndft fight among rhemtelvw* 
with the variout Iniian nation*, within the territory The throne of our tyrants il tumbling downj they, 
of the United State* northweft of the river Ohio, will beg for peace on their knees, yn, on their knee*; 
The baflile tribe* have adually agreed to fend forward it you know how to take advantage of their diftrtf*. 
their commiUJonen to fuch plaee a* (hall be agreed They cannot exift in tbeir brefent fitnation. Twenty^ 
upon for rfaJi purpofe. It Uia>d that the negotiation Cx thoufand men, reduced by fatigoe^ i* the amount

PITTSBURGH, Jmt^ry J.
Monday larf marched' into'iown, under the com. 

mand of lieutenant Tinfley, a detachment of men 
from Virginia. . 

.' From a

will be conducted on the mod eltafeflve, liberal tnd of their farcci oo the frontier, from Toarnty n
ed officer* who were io.the- comprehenftte princlp|«, and that there I* the beft mtlr. >Thry expeft yoa by way of Flar(der«, whiln 
h Some people con^uie, ground to believe *hai a peace thua oegetiaMd, will be rou «Oi\lfe tburn by falfe1 attacU ipon Touroay and 
ired to convince Ok king of bermanent, and completely f*tr»f*jflory to all the con- Moo*.  ' . ' i / ,
. i it i , . i _ . n • .•__ t«r . ^ i i ^ ,_ /L u.. ..!.-• ^^_ ' TT tf**1«ft^it*^e, JM «h^i> ••»{«« In tidM to COvtT KrtiTf 1JM, 

ed to be ttetchcruui trafling (»rtie». We are not able to lay by what per- ' If CUWayt do not arriveKiiAl-ul^ Wii«v TT**^ •umncu vt oc licmtiicnju* irfttnug [j*in^». , T» w •!« ^w* »w* »v **] ^7 " ••»» r - , — -/ - . . ,
' him.. Cenain it it, that had the king of tlcular influence^khl* <vtnt i* likely to take pUcev It with hi* 8000 men. which u already dt/paired of,

u «» been Inclined to attack tlk^rench, the ficknefa ia certain, howeVer, that in addition to the overture* thef moft then be reduced to make  « huftiiliitinf
h " wray wa« not fo .great M to .prevent hiadoinf made directly by oar genera) government to the ft*- capitulation; Upon him, Mtria * >»/« «e*wr reft aU

*fn he fo veiy dcftlwtc of pjovijoru a* ha* diani, captain Brtadt, and other principal character* her hope*.     . ;   -   
«v*»ted. Every perfoo from the ar«ka ttreca atnonf the Six Nation*, were fome time Hnce employ,- At length we ftaff **» >ip the «Wi deparrmentJ
own, that had the ki«« nr PP..m.  ., r,,KmTif«l »w4 M kr,n.  hr>At iXi.^««r*hl« t*A. But more than Oar dcfboa are fo eonvrbeed of lofinit u*. that 1CHm «hat had the king of Prulfia net fubmTjted ed to" bring about thJ^deflrable end. But more the* Oar dVfboo ire fo tonvttecd of lofibg u*,' *»t tl

ptotraaed and ttfelef* neeotiMlon with Dt»- all (and to in bonftur^be it fpoken) thete i* rcafon.w pttmonrfer wa»onrj[ to fe'hd a trumpet to propofe thai
r. he n\igh't hate routed the Branch array and believe, that th* tfrflUh government ha* b^e» Wgjltjf thty ftduld ecindwWge the repttblie, they wonld Cub*

Tt? -^LTK»V MniiDcntal in bringinK tn c* »k« thU p^fot t*Mk.
i.Sff!2fe^.?^,n«wt^ »iWi» iQ-B

   mu4 *«kt cQ^atftafciM
rlbed, 

r/Hf fuch 
bJu.rtt

tnAnuncntal in bringing to o|§ *kw thU ^Hfot --. 
htc/ptcl. It U but a few weeKujo *Me brince t* B 
v»ard7ihtf iouith foa of the Jritfili^,,*Wr«fcd ^ MdfC» 
af.tnb)t«r «t* ttf iu£&: « Vtofa,*  > *

Tbel* 
ialll unoa



I

i,it, we>0a .TUESDAY* t^S leefFebraary neif, will be

iujure tiMcTrench iure, by (J) the IKUC mean* in their 
PJ.VCT, oy wwcrtm^ tnetr«vcry nnycminr^n i man 
ner uakjiovvo even-under yoor uiu government.

" ;S^mc people here ate fileot irkudk. of the revolu-.. 
tionj they woald like to fce.tjip counterpart aclc4 
here, lue people'to tiie Couth of tu appear alia very 
i.ii^ticnt-ui liteir bondage, and if the French attniea 
prove iucccbiul you, may expoci fi> fee, at leall.ibme- 
tiung like the Fren.h coa{hni£iffnV cAablilhed in all 
tU^ paiCi. ilMtrcvci; l-uvye* and tome patriot* «^U, 

,e revolution, h|4.£il»;iou Ot the uu.iun race/    . 
We l£~a i>y A private letter tram Duolm, that the 

-'-oat iu licund are cunuduable. It lay*, 
i paper w** nxed up in Dublin on the^arr*^.

.-> Arundcl county, containing about H,in9
K-nve acres, thirty valuable country, barn

,..  .. . , _ __ , . ... - . . _..- ._ fojfce houiehold furniture. The tbove pro- 
paper* arc mtercepud, p»rM{U even tho Ictuis 1 write pcriy will be fold on three yean credit, the purchaser* 

rgash tncir deltinatiott. fur tty.irc^y.:/ cxilicdI giving bond with appnnrca fecurity, gayiag M}ert& 
. .»».e reaoigd lyljem of-ifiifelffin... ..tlup ^Uu^o.CIonualiy^ • Jl ,+JL " '"'"'.'""'' 
N»ple«: Fear only prevent* Ui«ui trom *<Umg oifea«f /J /J/f\* JACOB GRE&N. 

1 they dread a Beet Uo.n Toulon or * ,. ..,., ,. , , - ' , ,
'" "  ' -   Ani & TrtUR.SDAY.tB. 14* March, will aVo be*

Offered to the highcit bidder, at the late dwelling 
...of ELJSHA Gmus, deceafci, on Patiucat river, 

in Prince-George'* county, on the abjve terms,

I^WENTY-ONtf Valuable country born oLAVMt 
of different fexes and ages, together with all 

tto llock of horiin, carAle. flwcp, and hogs, the houie- 
Htd turuiturc and planlftlion iweouli, belonging to the 
e(l»ie oUilie faid dcccafed. <

/XVA/4JACOB GREEN, Adminiftrator.

Anae-Arundel county, Herring-Bay, January ijtli,
1793.

lubfcriber offers « PRIVATE SALft, the fol 
lowing VALUAfttl EtTATI*, *1*.

ARTS of-SiLvia STONE and MAJO«'S

\ TAYLOR'*

MUSICAJL PERFORMANCE
At *t ASSEMBLY-ROOM, ABNArorJi,.'; ' 

On .TUE S D A«Y, «««, ,die j9tk * -linLl'

tne

Chat
aud . with the word*, no, KINO AND

wokli a privy-council waj called, and, T) . __ -__.__.___.
o.ucn given to tne commander in chief to repair to' JC being on Piffling creek, and full p view ot the 
tue ovc^^t—-Thcrt he murrogauxl, whether they Lriefap.akc Bay, containing about three hundred and 
k..cw or, wer« privy to the polling up of faid paper*?, fifty acre* of u rich heavy timbered LAND a* any 
they all rcoia.n<;d ulent ( he tlien iniormcd them, thai in jhe llatei two, thirds o/^which u covered with 
ii aii/ ot Uieoi woe dillaturicd with the fervice, they heajrv wood, the remainder is in cultivation, w'htth 
nugnt be diicaatfad, but no aniwer.wa* returned. wUl rtadily psoduce jo.ooo pounds of fine tobacco, 
mat muujin^^ifaih paper to the fame purport, ap- per annum,' added to this advantage, the land culti-

was iliaM in which, the lord-lieutenant and 
council declared, " That, if any faldief ihould b« 
detected in polling up any fediti^ua paper, or, on 
oath would be pro veil, prwy thereto, he (hould re 
ceive 500 lalhc*, and be expelled tne fervice i and if 
any loreigner mould be dctcdei having the book en-
tiued, tin Rj^l-U »f Man, ivntti* ty Thtmai Paint, he
mould be indicted a* a felon."

in BelfaA, they planted fir Trtt tf Liktrty, with  
tho following inlcrigtioni " THK VNITKD uissaw-
ram or iaau*nt)T--Mo KING AMD LiaaarY."

IN THREE PARtS. 
, -PARTI.

A- S«LiCTiOM-of Comic and Paftoral I 
Confiding of " G*y Strephop," a Coa,ic

  . Mif* Huntley. 
Th«J" Scornful Lady i or, 1 wonder 'u 

  Mr. Taylor;   
" Amintor; or, Thj Arcadian Shtpberdet,"

ral, By Milt Huauicy. 
« Jockey and Moggy," a OxBt^Bong, by «,.

lor. rl^
The " Happy Shepherd and Shepherdefs," a i 

Duet, by Mr. Tayior and Mm '
PART H.

4 DRAMATIC Pnotifci, (Performed in 
great Applaufc,) being a BurUtra, m 
called, . ^ 

The GRAY MARE'* the BEST HORS8, , 
Coofilling of " A Break!*ajSccne a Month afur tttr, 

riage," a Duet, by Mr. Taylot and Mils Huiatj. 
1%e    Meek Wile in a violent f»Uion," ji,^ 

Huntley.  ' .. 
" A. Father's advice to hi* Son-in Law," " Gikj^ 

Countryman'* Grief for th« lob of ji Sc«ki^n
Wife," the

ANNAPOLIS,
The following paragraphs are taken from ihe Bofton 

heau of the nttn inttant.
\ A Cadiz paper mentions, that a commercial <reaty 
i* certainly negotiating between the court of Madrid 
and the United State* of America j and many ot th: 
'Cadiz merchant* were in high fpinu, in the hope, 
tbat it mult prove highly bcnencia) not only to their 
Cwuntry in general, but to thcmlelvc* in particular.

General b'ayctte continue* conrined in the lamot* 
cattle, or date prifon, of Spandau, in Prutfij, whither 
he ha* lately been removed from Luxemburg. On 
hi* way to opandiu, he ran a great rilk of lofing hi* 
life, from fome exalperated emigrant* in one at the 
German town* through which he palled.

By vinue of   decrw of tht honourable the chancellor 
o» Maryland, will be SOLO, oa ti« premilw, at 
PUILIC AUCTIDH, on uu nxft <iay ot wl«cn

VALUABLE tuft of LAND, lying in'Kent 
__ __ county, witlun three uul<* ol Chciter-towot 
part ot the citate of the late John Glcave*; this farm 
containi 500 acre* ot land, aoauf soo acre* ot itjn 
woodn the loil it well adapted to wneat, corn and 
tobacco] there are ton the ptcmiie* a large onck dwel 
ling houl*, with l"ur roomi on a Boor, a crick kitchen, 
a tarot hiule, a good barn, lUbJe*, blacklmith's thop 
%nd other out bunding); a valuable lhad and nemng 

and a great abundance ot natural meadow

du.ce as fine graft, and a* great quantity a* any place 
in the world j much more land (at a trining upence) 
may be made into meadow equal 'in goodjielt) it 
afford* the de&uble advantage of mod excellent filh, 
oyfter*, and wild fowl, in their (eafonj the improve' 
menu are an overfeer** houfe, feveral negro quarters, 
ihrte tobacco houtes, corn houfe, &c. all in good re 
pair.-}u ineUimable value and agreeable (ituauon, 
render* every oihcx encomium unc«ccffory.

  ALSO,  
One other trail of LAND, containing about three 

hundred and eighty-five acre?, lying on Heiring-Bay, 
upward* of one hundred acre* of which arc covered 
with heavy timber, the foil of thi* valuable tract i» 
peculiarly adapted to the growth of fine tobacco, and 
yields finall grain in abundance, about fifteen acre* an 
now in meadow, whjch produce a great crop and 
a confidence quantity of low-ground, which can be 
eafily made into meadow fo at to yield as much as the 
other, which no (pot can excel: This place ha* alfo 

.the advantage of filh, oyfler>, and wild fowl, in their 
fcalon, and is Ccua:e.d in an agreeable neighbourhood. 
The above land* lie about twenty mil:* irom the feat 
of government, and about fifty from Baltimore-town, 
to which places the proprietors can readily convey to 
market (by water) the produce of thefe fertile lands. 
A pan of the purchafe muft be paid in cafh, the refi- 
dne will be made eafy on giving bond with fecurity. 
Pufleffion to Mke place immediately, when an indif- 
putable title will be given to the purchaier. The 
abave tracts lie within two miles of each other, both 
of which place* have t fufficient quantity of falt-marfh,

Tht *« itnt

RICHARD CHEW.

Lower part of Anne.Arundcl county, near Hearing. 
Bay, January 6, 1793.

NK-HSITT Co^nit THI MIASURE. 
'HEREAS I have been much injured by people 

riding through ray grain fields and other part* 
ot my land*, and leaving my fencing down, and by 
hunting, and m> fheep and other flock been much

Huntley. - '
Wife determined to. have bin 
Way," a Duet.

" New-married Couple reconciled," a Duet. 
Finite, « All Panic* happy," a.Duet.

PART III. > ' 
A MOCK ITALIAS GraRA,

called, 
CAPPOCHIO A»D DORINNA/

DuttSKO IN CUAHACT*;:. 
Signer Cappochio, an Italian Singer and 

the Opera, by Mr. Tayior. 
Sigaora Dariana, in Italian Ad ret?, by Mifil

ley.
ConfiAing of RtciTATiva, Ams *nd Duirtj 

Cappochio's application to Dorinna to engage kai
a Singer.

Cappochio requefts Signoia Dorinna to ling, 
tation theieupon, and his aduiimioa or t 
nance, a Duet. 

Cappochio'*  « Declaration of Lave to Dotuu* l^
Song, feyMr. Tayior. 

" A Dcfcription ot a|K)p<ra Audience," * B*\i
Song, by Viift Huntley. 

Her very modcft and r»alonable demand* 
formancc, and Cappochio't rcaoy '

Her Engage.nent fettled, a Duet. 
Each Part to be preceded by a piece on the C

. Piano rone, by Mr. TAILOR. *j 
The whole, of the Mufic original, and compcU^

Mr. Tayior. 
TICKETS, One Dollar each, to be had *]

MANN'* and at Mr. RICHAEDI'I. Hair-DttftkJl
Young Ladic* and Gentlemen, under twelve *wf'

 ge,.may be accommoJaud with ticktt*
dollar each. To begin at feven o'clock.

F'
of my

NOTICE is hereby
IIAfT the fabtcriber intends to a

given,

grouod. Tne term* or (ale ar«, that the purchaier
eitherjny down the ca(h, or with two good titcurtue* damaged, and on part of myManda they have made 

efVto hood* for the payment within hve yean, at '   ' ' '' 'enter ., ,-T-- . . - 
inftalmtnu, with inureU Irom tht day of laic. . - 

1 Tne creditor* of the. late JOHN OLIAVKS, are re 
quired to lodge their claim* Ug»lly proved, in th« 
Chancery-otfice, or with the fubitrioert on ur betore 
the fiiiunth day of July next.

NATHA&UHL COMEGYS, I . 
.. . JOHN SCOTT, 5 

Kent "count/, icth January. 1^93.________

By virtue of a writ of fitri f«i*. from th« g«n«r.l 
court to me directed, will b* Ex rot ID to FU^- 
LIC SALE, ar. the dwelling place of SrirHtn 
SriwAao, on Well- river, on FIIDAY the ijtit

  FI»*U»*Y next, U iur. if not, the firll fair day,
' Sunday encepted, at twelve o'clock,

SfcVKRAl. TRACTS «nd pvu of Ta.Acrt of 
LAND, being the whole of the real ettate of 

Siecben Steward, dtoealed, containing near one 
thoufand acre* of valuable LAND, with the improve- 
.oenu thertwi,,' ttkfO « the property of the late 
Stcphtn Steward, and fold to fatitfy a debt due to M,r, 
I»;AC WAUTOII, ,Tw t«rm» will be.m*«k   - 

WM. GOLDSMITH,
of Anne-Arundej county.

Januiry 19th, 1793. f

WE, tht fubfcribvi, do hereby forewarn all per- 
fOA* from hunting or fowling OD our pUnta- 

|{oo*/ or cubbing, oyftering or fi|hjn| on the adjacent 
" ot^re-pamng on Toot, boKe-b«fk» (oir

feveral nwd* and cart way* which have injuredkhem 
much i I hare been' informed that there are dealingt 
carried on with ray aegroei, and that perfon* have har 
boured them: I hereby forewarn all perfons whatever 
frum hupting with either dog or gun on my lands, or 
croffing my part thereof, except the main roads that 
Iciid through, and from dealing with or harbouring 
any of my negroes, the land* where my tenant* live 
are exeepted, nut no other of them, u 1 am deter 
mined to puroiecute afl fach offender* a* the law di- 
reft*. j  

/ JAMES PATT1SON.

A LIST or L'ETTER^
Remaining in the Poft-Office, Chaptico, which,- if 

not taken up before the 6rll day of Apiil next, will 
be fent to the General Poft.Omc* a* dead letter*.

MRS. 1AN^ PLOWDEN. St. Mary's county. 
Mr, igiuitu* Haydoo( .»t New-town, yDear 

Cliaptu.0.
Doctor Tame* Jordan, Chaptico, St. Mary'* county, 
/Maryland.   '     

Wr. Patrick Carbcrry, « the Head of CTeme»fi Bay,
near Leonard-town, St, Mary's coonty. 

Ivlrij Jftaanah Roger*, Maryland, Clement't Bay. 
Mr. Iguuiu* Hay4°"» Brjtton'* Bay, St. Mary*t coun 

ty, Maryland.. , " 
Mr. lof.-ph w'alkcr, Head of Cltmfnf, Bay, St.

Anne-Arundel county court, for a cofflo*4a ; 
to mark and bound the line* of the following tn&< 
Bircclsof land, to wit: HANOVER and ^ 
HlLLS, Ctuate, lying and being in .the count/ *«  , 
faid, agreeable to an aft of aflctnbly, pitied N*» j 
bcr femon, one thoufmd feven hundred and ci*,ty^» 
entiUcd, An ac\ for marking and bounding

I.qaary tjt 1793.

A JLL pcrfon* having cltim* againA the tl*>f 
I\ fLlSABETH SEFTON, late of Am*.**- "

. ..
jtsivjr/ 16, 1793^

Nealc aj>d SOT.*, St. Mary's 
if i Bay.
". RdA, St. Mary1* county. 

$t..Mary's county.
B. ^Rt^DAU^D. P.

1793.

3el county, dcceafcd', are defired to bring tb^j 
legally authenticated, and thofe indebted are i 
to majte immediate payment, to

fj ROBERT PAIN DA VIS,

*HIS is to forewarn all perfoni <ro« l"*"*l 
_ with dog or gun on or croffing throof>' 

pUn-titlot),'fltuaud on the oorth fide of S«wifV, 
4P*ain determined to profecute with the utmoAnf*-| 
oHaw, all thofe who fiull offend in future. V ' 

N1CHQIAS FEBVIU**, 
January 9th, i 7gj.

npAKEN up  « a flray^ Jawit 
1 living octir Elk-Ridge Landing, in 

del county, a tmaltjbrown MARE, about ci«« 
Utae year* old, oa*>f long mane and tail tod^l 
ceivrtle brand. The owner may Uavc In 
provift V°V*Ky ind paying charge*.

WE hereby forewarn all jxrfont fro« 
whhin our enclofure* upon Patux"'

With either dog w gun, u we arc 
fccuu ail fuckjoHcndcn a* thf law

GEOHGE CALVKt
JOJEPH

AN AWAY frcm the 
_ mouth of Patapfc^, ^ 

|r7a negro man n*med IS 
Vrt of age, fi»e feet run 

fetj had on when he 
,.jy breeches, an old el 
i Ikockings and Ihoea, an< 
tly he will change hi* c! 
»; it t* fnppofed that 1 
ier, a* he was brought i 
I lecurc* the faid fell*iv, 

ilia, Oia'.l receive, if wi 
if out of the county ( 

miles out, the abovi 
Lrjfl if brought home, ]

[Aane-Arandel county.

M10MAS ADDISC 
_ Monficur Biudil 
fiiltmon Browd, Severn 

Illz. Bmyoa, Calvcn coi 
Chafe (a). Jv< 
Francii Cuarlti. 

Craik, Mr*. Cle 
i eaptain David ( 
bi(h ip Claggct. \ 

L Giancl Duvalti;), lo 
rbn and Cn. Ann> 
tn Anuet William 
y, Pituxent; Jolepk 

[PluJinFord (t), Tho 
irktr r-'owltr, Mir)-lan 

tiflei GoldfbaroQgh 
ek GreciMf), Mr. ( 

n, Ar^TOJd Gold' 
William Harwood, S 

i Brooke Hodgkin, A 
H. Hall, ci 

naipolijj captain Job 
icrvi, Patuxent ; Robe 

Daniel Jtnilei, lawyi

iimes Kcndall, John 
ohn Long, Annipol 

*/, Anne-Arundel <& 
trt coun-y.

Mann, Will 
J^bn Monro 

d, Robert Mx>rc, I 
Mark Newfnm, Lov 
William Ogle. Fred 
Willi»rn Pac*,-Willi 

and Guier, A

j^ril!

%^
'••"iwyytrm



IRI and DUITL 
a to engage IB feil

DAVIS, Exfcart.

+ • r ~  
t.nt to *n w3er of the orpbta* court ofAnne- 

 1 county, will be Exrottb to KTJBUC 
onTmirfday the 31(1 inllant, if {air, if not 

itht fir* fair d«y. « th* pl«"««'»on of ZACBAMAM

A LIST or L 
Remaining in the foft-Ottce,. 

if not uken up before tb« fir* 
will be fent to the General 
lettert.

'"'ft CM^CEHT.^tnuary i, 
iT*\N thrwpplkatio* »the chancellor, by'a pethroA 

'of April n«t,' t/ hi writing, of ZACHAR1AH OWtN, \m 
u dead intolvem debtor, praying the beneit of «n acJ for the 

relief of fundry inlolvent debtor*, -«nd offering, «gr'«-

to «n order of th* orpljan* court, 
KiVosiD » POBLIC 3Ai», on Tuefday the 

if.H«r. V not the-iirlt, Uir day. ac t 
g plantatiod of MA*T Pi Aatoir, ia 

 Arundel county/ near South ri.'errmy, «.»  
LL the PERSON ALS ?ROPE|TY of the dew 
cealed, cpnfiftUkjL(.of negroet, for a t«n> of 

at, horfet, cattle/ilii, Oveep, houfehojd^fumi- 
t pUntation utenfil«r*c. The tyma *1 be made 

»n on the day of fal*. bv . ^\  _ i ' 
JOSEPH GILL, fomor, Adminlftntor. 
^O"' indebted r> the above elt.te are re-

Hff credlton of the efHb of the hu g*ner«|' 
_. WIULIAM SUAILWOOD, decttied, -are In* 

formed due the twentieth day of February next it ap 
pointed tor a dividend,« Port-Tobacco, of the money 
 riflng fr>m* the fale of the peifoW property of the 
raid ettite, bcJ'ore which day all daim* are requefted 
10 be presented, properry. trfKnentlctted, tofhefub-

dered, that the faid Zacaitifcl Qwen tppear before the 
chancellor, in the chaMfejaMfet, in the city ot An- 
'napolis, on Ihe fourth day OCbl^h next, for the pur* 
pofe of taking, -id the prtfeftwxjf fnch of hit creditor* 
at (hall attend in perfon, or by their agents or attor- 
niei, the oath by the faid act prescribed tor deliveru^ 
up his property it aforefiid, and that in -the metlf7 . 

e h'c give notice to his creditor* of hi* applkiticit '

.
-WILLIAM CRA1K. 

Pwt:Tob«ecot jtmiiry 10, 1793.

IA1I P«
,(Ud to make payment, 
in* it are defirtd to bnn 
Jinuary »:, 1793

and ihoh having clitmib 
them in legally ancAed- *.

fcrlber,' fe fat>Tob«cco/ who it regally authorifed tofpforefaid, by caufing a copy ot thit order to be'infertcd
reccNe the fame and p*jr tneir refpeftive proportions. lb the Maryland GKtetrc any time before

/ «»,/,,... ,,w..~ inftMl( lnd cony|,ue(1 Amm fcur _ weei,
fivefy

SAMUEL H.' 
' Ref. Cur.

l
Twenty Dollars Reward.

HEREBY forewarn all peffont whatever from 
__ hunting with either dog or -gun pa any pan of the 
and whereon J flow' live-, a* 1 am determined to pVo- 

lecutt all (uch offenders a* the law direct*.
i i ' .     BR1CE J. WORJHINGTON. 

1 5,.tfr9J.

Teft. ARD,

RAN AWAY on tht zd of thi* inftant, a negr». 
lad named ISAAC, about nineteen yran of age*'' 

five feet five or fix inche* high, dark complexion, and 
ftammen very much in hi* fptech it he U

AN AWAY frcm the fnbfcriber, living near thi
mouth of Patapfc?. on the ad day of Decent _ 

,,'a negro man named ISA AC, about twenty-three l̂udt>
k'r* of ace, fi»e feet nine 01 ten inchet high, very f^f^ Qeorge-wwn, and fife from Bridge-row*,
r , ^w . " » i _.__. _.___„ _ _.t— «»r MA&^ • ^ —-- - — - - - -

,pHE fubfcriber propofe*, in th« enfuing fprrag. 
J[ s w Juve

,
I feu bad on when he went away, a pair of new y,e   <} J Chefter, Kent county, in tin* Hate, and 
y breechei, an old «laftic cloth eoaj, i J*ir Qi .bout aighl milt* from Duck-crtek, i. the Ibte of 

king* and flioea, tad a cjarfe felt htt| «»t it » 
e will change hu cioath*. a* he u A «ttlul tel-

- - _ r**T*»iFT?o .- "t• r "      - ..»».  »«^ [«^»av«>  »,viB*«tiK tnc' ADOTC rcllOw iu
V?6? t SLAV^ °f ? ltfBT - tn? K<bl - «> '« ««» V* »»im- flftJT receive THREE 

hi* land, fituared about eight mile* POUNDS, and all realonablc chargeiMki by
"~ NICHOLAS WATK.INt^-

A LIST OF LETTERS
tn if

Pafl-Offtt. ft tUad
up

»f ftnt to M G<> 
iri:-»

>HOMAS ADDISOM, Annapoli*.
Monficur Biudille Gou£tult (i), Anntpolui 

ultmon Browrl, Severn-river} doctor. Jtroct Blake, 
, Binyoo, Calvert county.

\ LL per(bn» indebted by bond, not* oV boot debt.
He wilhet to pat the bunnef. into the /\ to the ho«r« of TatcoTHicn, THWAITH an*

WHKELWKIQHT, of Lomlon, and the houfcof M«f-"'
»f*

Qefired to make i^kediate paym«pt«o Jcfle Dewecti 
whofe rtceipt ihall W* fufficient voucher for any fuch 
payment*, or to (he fubfcriber. '

4xpence. He would prefer paying the pcffon he con- ... ..WILLIAM COOKE. 
tract* wilk a cwua,» proportion of the «et profit* f. Annapolia, Oflober 51!*, 1791. 
arifing from the (ale of .the. lUvc», to giving a bxcd  r-             > 
price. At foiue parti of the timber will not tnlwcr 
tor ftavrt, Lut may iuit for (kip-building, he meant 
to hire fuch part* prepared fiu that purpole. Any 
perfon inclined to undertake the bufineft, it requeftcd 
to mike known hit propofali, in writing, between thi* 
and the loth day of March next.

He will allo difpole of a number of TREES, 
iaading, if a generous oifcr it made.     

WALTER DULANY. 
AnnapolU. December 28, 179*. £,

O I*1CE i. hereby given, that Mr. ROBERT 
i. fully authorised by ut to adjuft all

jy he will change his ciottht, a. he i* A attlul tei- nia(jt ol a careful .and  xperienced petfon, who ia w WHEELWHIOHT, c-t Lannon. and the houlc ot A 

it ia fuppofed that he will make hu efcape by, procure f«icb workmen under him-a* may be neceffary, fieor* C«»C»OPT «id Hoootm, of Maryland, 

-j, aihe wat brought up to it. Whoever uket up can-gi»e good fecuHty, if required, for any engage- --   .... 

lecuri-t the faid fell«y.v, fo that the owner get* him. menit he may enter into, and will prepare the STAVES 
B, (hall receive, if within the county, eight dol- fo whatever market they^re muhded for^ *4 hit own

if out of the county fixteen dollar., and if twen- 
nules out, the above reward) wilk reafonab'.e 

i if brauttht home, paid by
HoHN M. STEVENS. 

lAnne-Arandel county, January 8,

VT 
iN

/
r TH.E

City of
TV>be SO! 

PRINTING-OFFICE,
Price,,half a Dollar.

ill* A?mr»U| \»aivcii luumjr* . *•• •» .. . i * » *- -\ r\ t»*f
Samuel Chafe (i). Jvre.nuh Townly Oufe, John tccountt refpccUngthe etUte of bioRci DICOBI, Ef. 
illthtn. Frtnci. Cuarltun (itiunaior Dtnul P. Cn, q«"«. <*«<«*<». w receive balance*, paf. receipts, tec.

wherefore all perwns indebted to, or having claims 
««giinft it, are rvquefted to tend in their accooau to him, 

pioperly auihentktted, a* fooo at it on be done, at we 
are determined t* clole the bufincfc of the eftate with 
all the expedition in our power. Any lettert or ac 
count* directed to him, u i%W, at Mr. Young'i, in 
the city of Washington, will be duly attended to'. 

NOTLBY YOUNG, 1 
CLEMENT HILL, £ Executor*. 
JOHN FkTRGEkALD.J 

December 28, 1791. J ¥ W5

tillahin, Francis Cuarttun (tj|fc*najor Dtni 
Viilum Cnik, Mri. Clewej,^fcnck CtrmS%, Au- 

David Carcaud, Patuxtat i n^ht re
Maryland.

icl Duviir\7), lohn David Ton, George Di^get, 
m and CD. AnnapolUj Jacob Duckett (z), 
Anuet WiUum Dodge, on board the- foow 

, Pituxent; Jole;>h Dawfon, Cambridge, 
lio Ford W, Thoma* M. Foroun, Annapolitj 

:ktr kowler, Maryland.
U«rles Goldfb:>ro'agh, junior. John Gwinn. Pre. 

"rrcttr-U), Mr. Green, Frederick and Samuel 
in, Artkimld Gold ft, Annapolis. 
Mliam Narwood, Samuel H«rvty Howard, Tho- 
Brookc Hodgkin, Anntpoliti John Hill (z), near 
ipolist H. Hall, care of John Maccubbin, near 

inipoluj captain John Headley, ot tht fnow Mi- 
rva, Patuxent i Robert Hirrifon, Cambridge. 
Daniel Jtniles, lawyer Jenningt, AnnapolU. 
1»mes Jvendall, John Knowles, AnnapolU. 
john Long, Annipolit) Monarchy Lightfonf, Step- 
'/, Anne-ArunJel ^county i Providence l<anc, Cal- "T 
"coun-y. '  A 

>rge Mann, William Bond Martin, Thomas D. 
cV, J-ifan Monfnw, Annapoli* i Samuel Mty- 
R >bcrt M »rc, Lowe*. M*rlborou§h. 

Mark Newfnm, Lower-Mariborough. 
Williirn Ogle, Frederick.town. 
Willum Pact,'William Pinkney, Edward 
mkney and Guier, Annar>>)i» ,, 
Henry Ridgrly (i\, James Ringtgotd,

'id, flugk Reed, care of doctor Scott, Anna- John ,
ABM-Arundel county (}), Mr. Stoddert, ™«u* Smoo». Efq» 

- - - ' -*'-"       Jtnutry I, 1793.

C* N O T I C E if hereby given,

THAT all tcrtbot having claim* again* the eftate 
ot JOHN HiMfcr MACCUIBIN, late deceafeJ, 

are requeued 40 bring tnem in legally authenticated 
arid provfd, and thole who are indebted to the faid 
elUte, are requeued to make immediate fettlem:nt. 

ANNE MACCUB3IN, Adm'x. 
January 8th, 1793. A '

LIST of LETTERS remaining in the PO»T. 
Orrici, Amn't FKI.H, which, if not uken up 
before the nrd day of March next, will be returned 
to the GINSP.AL PosT-Orvici u dead Utter*.

JOSEPH W. DAVIS, Newport, 
I William Compton, ditto,

Kev. Henry Pile, ditto,
Raphael Boamitn, ditto.
Rev. Francis Walker, Piccawaxon,
Robert Ltidltr, «.

Sttutrt (*), di br Jtmcf'Steutrt, William 
cart of J Court, Arthur Sh«»ff, Fflfrci* • 

iy rrujor TKinnu Smyth, John SotHren, 
Iflmr), care of Mr. M'L'uobjn, Annapolu; 
Scott, CimV»Jge| John Btcuart, Sotnflfet

' WtlUce Unfwonh, Ainapoli*. ' 
fl William A..Vrra(ninrton, Jam** Wi1U«mt, 

WiKon WatMMjewc of Archibald Chifhulro, 
Watt*, AnfflRte j Jrflc Whartoo, St. Mary'* 

|couoty i John Watfon. __________
1 S. GREEN, D. P. M, /^OMMMiTTEb to ay cuftody a* a ronawa*. • 

we of th« above letter* wUtokbt delivered without I, negro feltow by the n«me of JOHN, but Once 
. "ONEY. ~i f.y7 Ki« n»m« U WAT, «nd thai he U the pwperty of

WHEREAS the (ublcriber has fuffered confidera- 
ble damage by ill £*ifpifed perfuns pulling and 

leaving down hit Icncing, thi* It therefore to forewarn 
all pcrions whitfoever from hunting with dog or gun, 

' i hit cnclofttrct cither on foot or on 
1 depend on

SETH SWEETSER;
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,

T\ ESPECTFULLY inforrot the public In general, 
JV. and his Iriuidt in panicultr, that he has moved 
to the hoofe lately occupied by Mr. STCPHI H CIARIC, 
next door bnf one to where he formerly lived, w he re- 
he intends carrying on hit bufineft In all it* vtriou*. 
brauvhet, in the neueft and moft fifbionable manner, 
and on tlic loweft term*, u he hat lately received a 
frefh fupply of Morocco leather of different' colour*, 
fuittble for ladies flippers, boot legs tnd bend Cole*, 
of the beft quality, and it determined to ctrnr on hi* 
bufineft with the greateft punctuality and difpat^h* 
He rciunja hi. fincere thank* to his friend* and cuf» 
tomcr* Jor'the encouragement he ha* already received 
finct hi* conimtscement in bufinef* i he hope* by hi* 
attention and punctuality to merit the <uftorr>of ibufe 
who pleafe to favour him with their command*.

He has alfo for falc,
Nrw-Engl»nd (ble leather, bend folei, a general 

aJTortment of (hoemakert tools, gentlemen! plated and 
plain boot buckles, (hoe ditto, beft blacking bill and 
brumet for cleaning boot* and (hoe*, coffee, candle*, 
foap, butter, and rofin. Orders fot^nycf the tbovc- 
meniioned article*, will be thankfully^received and 
duly attended to. n

N. B. Two ot three JOURNEYMEN|are unmo- 
ditwly wanted ;  pplication) to be made a* above.

THE fubfcribit intend* to petition, at Marrk 
term next, for a commrflion to mark and hound 

atraa of land called CATTAIL, which liei.coml- 
guoua to the lend* formerly the property of MoiM 
RUTH, deceafed. FRANCIS HOLLAND. 

Harfbrd county, November 14, 179*. ^0

TO BE SOLD,
A neat PHAE'TON,

IKtb «r

Prince-Geo'
BENJAMIN HAJtWOOD.
nty, December 29, 1791.

Inquire of the Printer*.

Jtnutry «79S«

Patowmack Company*
^HE fuhfcribers to the PATOWMACK COHPAMT 

are hereby informed that a further call of lea 
poood* fteriing, on each (hare, U required to k* paid

/TAHERE It at th* planution of PATKICK HOP- 
.X . 41 MI, near** Poplar Springehtpel, in Anhe-

3RSE, abott^dneeo and an half hand, high, brand- 
» w» nev bntuxk S O, appetrt » be four or five 
-i old, u«a and gallop*. The owner may hav«

UnJ^n Q£ ———i- • • - - '

a Mr. Noita, in Prtderick wonty. VirgtnU. he
appeir. to be about forty-fix or feven yean old, five to WlHiam H.rt(Kornc, tre^orer for thecompany, oo

very common and or b*for. thefirftdiy of M.rch next. The futofcnber, 
..'•• . gre remi n<|ed that tt* call of tight pound* flerhag, 

due the loth of Qelobw pad, i* eipcAad to be paid 
immediately, with the tateretl due thereon. , M 

By ofder of eht diraAoM, /% 
HART8HORNB, Trttfiuw.

feet fix inchet high, hi. clotthing 
forxy. His matter U dcfired to take him away in two 
ptflfcthi from thii cUte, if not, he Will be fold for nil 
fee*. - ' J-w6"-

Zt JAMES SIMMS,,Sheriff oT 
^ Chwlw cowity.' 

December at, 1791. ' ' "* « 1791.



V
JCT it tlx

B E FT MNACIED, , _ 
land, That Randolph Brandt Latimer be agent 

ot this ftate, to execute the trull and power repotcd 
in him by virtue of this aft, from (he firll day of Ja 
nuary, one thoufand ieven hundred and ninety-three, 
until the firft day of January, one thoufand Seven hun,- 
drcd and ninety*fbur.  * ' ; . - 

And It it naStd, That th)( faid agent fuperintend

bondt taken for ttafcedoe before the firft of January, June net*, to caufc proceft to iffoe on the Wj, ( 
feventeen hundred a*d eighty-three» and the faid fnch dcbton as Dull hegkd to inftall within 
agent (hall alfo fuperintend the collodion of all ba- above limitted^ and their fecaritie*, or 
lance* due on bonds inmalled, or otherwife, tor the any execution rtready iflued and ferved _ .  
etpiffions of paper money of feventeen hundred or otherwiSc, as the cafe inay require, for the 
and ixtv-nine and (eventeen hundred and fcvcnty- of thejwhole principal and intercft, do* froo

debtor!
- , u j   And In it ntStd, That Bl all cafe* where bonds

shall be taken in conftqnence of this aft, the laid 
bond* (hall be (lien on all the real property

By order,

of the
the collection of all arrearages and balance* due froalt obligor* from ene dfee thereof, or on fo muejl of the 
the feveral collefton of the rcfpsftive counties within ftid real property ITthe governor and councilrclpscl
this ftate, appointed fince the nrft day of January, fe- 
venteen hundred and eighty -three} and the faid agent 
is hereby authorifed attod nqaired to call upon the 
treasurers of the raflkflive mores for to accurate ftaie- 
mrat of all the arrearage* and balances due from-fuch 
collectors, and fuch account (hall be furnifhed by the 
faid treafurert accordingly.

it outfit. That the laid agent be authorUed

T. JOHNSON, Jan. dl,

T*I C E.
TfcHE debtor* to the ftate of Maryland for c^ft 

cated property purchafed, and others who hate 
ftaUed their debts, and whofe inftalments bee 
on  ftielrft day of December laft, and which ^ 
marp unpaid, will be plceied to obferve, that no 
ceSs have as yet iffutd, or will iflue, for the rtc<

* it t**atd, That all bond* taken in virtue of thereof, until after »e twentieth day of Febrttn 
(hall expref* the county in which the obligor* Thirnoiice, it is fincerery hopejfcwill be

think Sufficient,' to be particularly mentioned- in a 
fchedule to be annexed to the faid bond, in ivukh 
cafe it (hall be a lien on the property contained in 
fuch Schedule, and no more, fuch bond and fchedule 
to be lodged wiljr the treafurer of the weAern 
Ihore.
**"*
4b«a

to fuperintend the collection of all balances due to the refpeftively refide, and the treafurer of the we 11 cm it w-,|| ftve thfcdebtor a conftdClpMe expence, lna
ftate on open account; and the faid agent (hall have (bore (hall, within one month after he receive* them, officer the diRgreeable tajk of enforcing the coll
power to require payment of, and tfneceflary to fue refpeftively cadfc them, with the Schedules annexed to Procefs will certainly be commenced, without
lor the fame ; et*ji the faid agent, with the approbation them, to be^OTbrded in the office of the clerk of the to perfons, on the twenty-full day of February,
of the governor and council, may I0ake compofition general court, of the weftern fhore at the expence of every delinquent.governor . . r
with any fuch debtor*, and take bonds to the (late, 
with Sufficient Security, and give time tor payment, 
not exceeding four yean from the nrft day of Decem 
ber, Seventeen bundled and ninety-two, always re-

the obligors; and a copy of the faid record, certified 
under the hand and official feal of the SaicI clerk, (hall 
be as good evidence in any court of law or equity in 
this ftate as the original bond would be if it w*t pro-

if anAbf the obligors in any fuch bonds 
refide on the wefltrn fhore, the faid treafurer (hall,

, tranfmit to the clerk of the general court 
of the eaftem fhore, in the fame manner that paper* 
on public fervice are tranimitted, a copy of tuch bonds

quiring annual paymenu of the intereft, and equal duced \ and
annual pay menu of the principal. - refide on th- ..-_,._ _.,*.., .... ...__. _...   .,

And It it tnmOtd, That the faid agent DC authorifed within fix montfk* from the time he receive* the lame 
to fuperintend the collection of all monies due to the 
ftate for duties, fines, penalties, forfeitures and amercia- 
inenu, and forfeited recognizance*, and for ordinary, 
retailers and injanage licences, and to require pay 
ment, and (if ateeffary) fue for the fames and ihe faid 
 gent may allow for insolvencies, and credit any mo 
ney that the party is not chargeable with by law ; and 
for hi* information of the law he may take the advice 
of the attorney general in writing. ^

And In it tnofitd. That wheoevcMhere (hall be oc- 
eafion to expofe to public fale the property of any col- 
lector, or hi* Securities, by virtue of any execution al 
ready iflued, or to be directed for this purpofc, the

... delinquent.
The Sever*! county clerks, who did not nakt i_ 

return* on the firll ot ^Jovember laft, for fino, |_ 
feiture* and am«rciarn*Vj, W 1 into 'the fticrifi h^ \ 
for collcfttbn, and their pajments for rnarrkp, o4y~j 
nary, and retailers licence*, received by then, \ 

leafed allo to obferve, that they are fahjeft 
ivy penalties f"r neglect oTduty, and thati 

to thcpublic will compel me to purfue the d 
theJaw, unlef* a fpeeby compliance is had.
/   RA!XDOLBH B. LATIMEL

and fchednles, certified a> atorefaid by the clerk of the / ArJnapolis, January 8, 1793. 
general court of the weAern (horc, to be recorded in /  , , , . ... ....
the office of the clerk of the general court of the eafter 
(bore, at the expence of the obligor*, and in fuch 
a copy of the laid record, certified a* aforeSaid by tjie 
faid clerk of the general court of the caftern (hqre, 
(hall be good evidence a* aforefaid. /

And bt it tn*atd, That the faid agent (hall rttve 
power to fix fuch day* for the fale ol property taken 

fieri facia* at the Suit of the Hate a* he may think
 gent (hall cauA* public notice to be given of fuch fale, proper, always taking care to give twenty days notice 

" * " ------- -- thereof.
And It it tm*AtJ, That no procefs (hall Iffue againft 

any of the collectors eforeftid fince the firft day ot Ja 
nuary, feventeen hundred and eighty-three, unlef* by 
direction of th* faid agent.

Andbt it tnaSid, That the faid agent (hall pay into 
the treafury, in fpecie, the amount of all fpccie by 
him received in the difthargc of the dune* of thi* 
a£L

And, whAcas in Worccfler county no collector of 
the fund tax for the year feventeen hundred and nine-

curity, to*£e approved of by the trealurer ot the ty-onc hath been appointed, Bi it inadtd, Ttut the 
weftern (horc, from the feveral porchafers of fuch pro- faid agent be anthonfcd to appoint a collector of the

n i and all bond* by him fo taken (hall be depo- faid tax in ftid county, who mill give fecurity for the 
j with an accurate lift thereof fubfcribcd by him, performance of his duty agreeably to law j and the laid

agent may contract with and allow the per (on to to be 
appointed, a commiflkm not exceeding twelve per c:nt. 
for collecting the <ame j and the laid collector (hall 
proceed to aft in the fame manner, and be liable to

power to difprfe of al) confifcated Bri'.ilh property that the fame duties in all refpefti, a* if he had been ap. 
remain* unfold, and take bond* to the ftate, with fuf- pointed by the commitfionen.

(hall attend tW fame, and if it (hall appear that 
there it dange* orfcfing any part of the debt due to 
Ihe ftate, and iBOt otherwifc, (hall purchaSe any pro 
perty fo expofed for the ufe of the ftate, in payment, 
or pan payment, at the cafe may be, of the arrearages 
due by the collector* whofe property may be fo pur. 

»chafed i and any property fo purchafed for the ufe of 
the ftate, the .iaid agent may again expofe to public 
auction on the mod advantageous terms for the intereft 
of the ftate, and if the fame be fold on credit, the faid 
 gent (hall take bond, with good and fufficient fe- 

to»ie approved of by the treafurer of the

, with an accurate lift thereof fubfcritxd by him, 
into the treafury of the weftern fhore, and (hail be a 
lien upon the .eal property of fuch porchafers and their 
fecuntics from their refpettive dates.

And I* it nmattl. That the faid agent (hall have

ONSTANT attendance will be giren, byi 
_ coMMiaeioiiaat of the federal buildings, a] 

a perlort properly authoriied by them, at their ( 
in George-town, from the Jtrft day tf Afiil to dt« J 
day of May next, to execute a(fi£nmenta and alia 
ot lands in the CITY of WASHINOTOH. Tk| 
prietors (hereof, whofe Undt have been conuye 
troft, or fubjefted by the aft of affeo&bly, cone 
the, territory o: Columbia and the city ot Wid ' 
to theterms and conditions of the deed* in oil j 
the laf^Kjji the city, are requeftcd ro attend, (*«( 
lotments may be majie -by agreement; for the< 
miffi jners, attcr the fi-Ji daj of M*j, wi 
make allotments, agreeaOly to the direclions ef I 
above recited aft ot aflcrr.My. The other pr 
are hereby informed, that.procefs will iffue tilt 
Jtrf day if May rtxt, to have their lands va 
the lame are not cvnvcyed on the ufual ternul 
that time. For the convenience of fuch, 
deeds will be left at Annapolis, with Mr. 
Buchananj at Baltimore, with Mr. Archibald tobm- 
font at Upper-Marlbornugh, with Mr. DnidCrav 
ford, and at George-town, with

J iOHN M. GANTT, dot 
tX   to the coromiwonera. 

George-town, December 4, 1792.

T
icicnt fecurity, and give time for payment, not ex 
ceeding tour years, from the firft day of December, 
feventeen hundred and ninety-two, always requiring 
nnual pajjf/ient of the intereft, and equal annual pay 
ments of the principal.

And, whereas there are dill fome balances due to-thit 
ftate upon falei of confifcated property unbonded for, 
and it appears to this general aflembly that in fome 
cafe* the pnrchafers are unable to make payment, and 
the property is becoming daily of left value, Bt it 
tmmOtd, Tnat the faid agent, with the approbation of 
the governor and council, be authorifrd" to releafc any 
of the faid purrhafers who are unable to-pay from their 
purchafci, and take back the property for the ufe of enters upon the execution of the duties of thit aft.

A»4lx it t**Bid, That the faid agent (hall render a 
fair and full account of his feveral proceeding* under 
the authority of this aft, to the general aflcinbly at their 
next feftion, and (hall be allowed for hit lerviccs the 
following commifTJonjt to«m : For all paymenu made 
to either of the trctSurcti on bonds for cunnfcated pro 
perty, one per cent, for all bonds with fecurity, taken 
by the faid agent on rcfalettf confiscated property in 
virtue of thi* act, two and a half per cent, for all mo 
nies collected on open account*, four per cen,t. and for 
all other monies or bond*, paid in or taken in virtue of 
this aft, one and a half per cent.

And bt it naStd, That the (aid agent, before he

'HE COMMISSION!*! of the federal 
_ want to employ POUR SIT* of £ 

immediately in the city of Washington! onefetiss 
well acquainted with Sawing mahogany. Applicuaj' 
to be made to Mr. JAMES HOBEN, in thecii). 
the employment will be Ucady, it may ther*fc«l| 
an object. 

George-town, December c, 1791. £ )'

Eight Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on the'iitni 
a

the ftate i and the faid agent, with the ap^obation 
of the governor and council, may make competition 
with the Itid purchafers for the ufe of the faid pro 
perty, and take bonds for the fame to the ftate, with 
tufficient fecurity, and give time for payment, not ex 
ceeding four yean, from the firft day of December, Se 
venteen hundreaand ninety-two, always requiring an 
nual payment of the incci'tft, and equal annual pay 
ments of the principal; and any property taken back 
the faid agent (hall difpofe of In tIaMame manner as he 
it before authorifed to difpofe ot confifctted Briti/h 
property unfold, and to take bonds in the fame manner 
for the purchaSe mon%y, and on the fame credit and 
terms t provide*, that in no cafe (ball the ftate refund
 ay pan of the principal or intereft paid by fuch pur- 
chafers. .

And In it tn*8td, That the governor and council be
 uthonfcd, if they (hall think it neceflary, to require
oew bond and fecurity from any debtor who has not
inftalled, and to limit a time within which fuch new
bond and fecurity (hall be given, and if the fame be
not given within the time fo limitted, they (hall direct
the laid agent to caufe proceft to Iflue on the bonds of oath aforefaid.
fuch debtors, and, their fecurities, or to proceed on
any execution already iflued and ferved and fufpended,
M the cafe may require, for the whole principal and
iatereft due from fuch debtor*.

And At it t**Btdt That if any bond debtor (hall ne 
glect to i
 Ubond, .
the faid agent (hall caufe procefs to iffue for the whole 
priaciDftl and iotereft then due, or (hall proceed on 
any axeeoikm,already iffucd and ferved and SuSpendod 
a* afarrtaid, Moccalaamav require. ^r 

AUk H ntfki. That the (aid agent be-flprxUiid
 ft fcipetfcuettd the eolkaion of all Ma*<**w t*

fhall give bond to the* ftate, before the governor and 
the council, in the penalty of twenty thouland pound* 
current money, with fuch fccuritie* a* the governor 
and the council wall approve, tor the faithful per 
formance of the faid duties, which bond (hall be 
lodged with the treafurer of ihe weftern Shore, and 
(hall alfo take an path before the chancellor, that he 
will well and faithfully difcharge the duties of agent, 
under the aft, entitled, " An act to appoint an agent 
for the year one thoufand fe«en hundred and ninety- 
three," to the beft of his dull and judgment ; the cer 
tificate of which oath (hall be annexed to, or endorfed 
on, the faid bond. _ 

And ti it r«4rW,'That jf the Cud agent (hall not reward.'
accept hit appointment, or if after acceptance he (hall
not give bond and take the oath aforefrid before the
firft day of February next, or (hall die, the governor
and the council are hereby authorifed and requefted
ro appoint a fit and proper perfon in hit place, who
(hall have and execute all the authorities and powers
refted in the (kid Randolph Brandt Latimer by thia
aft, fuch ^perfon firft living fecurity and taking the bly to law.

^Anne-Arundel county.

^ a negro man named WILL, about sj yanff 
age, five feet nine or ten inches high t had cm, «ta 
he went away, a round felt hat, ofnabrig dirt a* 
troufers, and a coarle cloth over jacket, (hort i 
round, he had other cloaths with him, which coal 
well be d'cfcribcd, he is lUely, of a very dtik'cav 
plexiew, full faced, and hat a remarkable fine fa 4 
teeth, he it flow of Speech, and rather awkwni*' 
hit manner*, is a tolerable good blackfmith, Jitta*. 
never worked as foreman of a (hop t he was ' 
the property of Henry May, late of this county 
fmith. This fellow was taken out of gaol at 
dria, in Virginia, about eight days ago, but bu 
madafli^efcape i when he was apprehended he 
forgedpef* in hi* poffcffion, and it is expected Kt 
have procured another. Whoever takes up (be, 
negro and bring* him to me, ot fecures him i* 
gaol fo that I get him again, (hall receive the

RICHARD BEARD-
. It is probable thb fallow may endei"«' 
a free man, a* there are many free 

ing about the country \ when he went to 
hiajnention wh to have made hJVelcane by 

Fore forewarn all matters of veflcis, and 
harbouring or concealing him at 

they may expect^to. be dealt

tWf
«4
Mi. 

*

hiy*xen 
thUfor

1791.

. h COUNCIL, January 8, 1795. *TMiE fubfcriben hereby forewarn all peH 
Oaoiaa*., That all debton to thit ftate for the -J whatever fromjwnting, with either do» «|«». 

purehab of confifcated Britifh property, and others on the land*.in SooAloVeT neck belonging to'th*«** 
who might have inftalled their debt* under the aft of of William Sandert?lately decealed.w __ _ _ 

kea*ymeat, agreeably to tha condition of aflembly pafled November feffion, 1790, entitled, An 
and fundry refolvrs of the general aOembly, aft raSpc&itt tha creditor* and debtor* of Oil* Bate,

and who aafWftcd *> cotnply with the terms of the*>
faid aft, b* and tbry at» fc»er«by required to inftall all 
fucb dato o» at WON t)w twentieth day of June 
ntat. ' i«..     -  

Tbat the agent be and hell hereby re- 
ijw» 4M*V aliev UM 6iA tviaueta day of

November 16, 1791.

FREDERICK GREEK,. 
WILLIAM BROGDBN-

A N.N.A,ft».<TLt 
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V E N I C E, fa»kr(>.
:eflfe» df the French in S*»oy, 
town all Italy into a ftate of 

'£. furprife, bordering on Rupefaction. 
4. The prince* of the country, the fo--. 
 ^ reign ambkfladors, lhe French emi- 

granti, had iown the feed of far other 
expedied that weihyuld receive

.   » » rt"* A. -1 at. _ A.^k V.

-Sotgtwere already competed jml fefevals planned-
k celebrate the cooqueft* of fte viftorioua king..
laris was no longer (in idea) but an immenfe maU 0!
VbbiQi and alhcs. 'Some regretted in a degree the
recious monument! of that rich metropoli*. B«|
tines are otherwife, and the regret that this caul*
I not to be told. Here rulera tremble, and fear haa
lanifellcd itlelf in the rooft offcofivc conduft toward*
w French. The fenate ha imprudently exercifcd
i vengeance on the French here ; all have been ex-
idled: thofe who with t* take refuge here have been
Iriven a war. Orders are given to the gondonlicrs to
-t no Frenchman land under pain of death.

LUXEMBURG, OSattr 29.

who mingled their rears with our* at'theinexnrabU 
rigour of the general. They all declared loudly tftjf 
they would not obey the order* to batter the town into 
ruin., though we had been reprofcnted to them a* 
their molt inveterate enemies. The officers adiifed u. 
to write to France,'and rhtt the convention would 
make reftitution. TJ* French took witS them 15,000 
tents which the emigrant* had leic in pJ*ig« here, and 
all the provifion. and ammunition belonging to the 
Prufiians and Aullrian*. The value of what ha* bcea 
taken by them froji hence to Spire*, ia elhmatcd r.t 
twenty million* of rix dollars."

LIVERPOOL, JvVpmiar 19.
On Saturday night laft, three prornifing boys, the 

eldcft of whom rot being more than twelve years 
of age, found mean* to get into the warchoafe of 
Meffrs, Handle and Co. in Lawton-ftreer, and robbed 
it of fixo)|,guin:ii, and other articles ; they were ap. 
preuended on Thurfday lalt, after 'havmg fquandered 
away a confsderabla part of the money in different 
prefeau to their abutors, and tome fanciful <purchalcs, 
among which were, boots, a c*fc of pifto'.s, and ft 
fprijhtly jich-afs with which, probably oar young 
adventurer* intended to try their tcrrune* further on 
the road. They were conac.Uud toukc their trial*

five league., they hrte loft onlr two jura ± 1j|r. Pagot, 
,*rho Commands the camp of Ouanarnintbe, hat lately 
experienced a new inftuncc of treachery from the Bn*. 
ga»ds in that neighbourhood a few 01 them came to 
him with prope<W» to furrcndcr, Ui*T,wcrc followed 
by a large body, who after havinMMkn conduced 
into the camp, agresabry to a complBimrmed among 
them, immediately rerolted an attack wt* made at 
the lam< dme frain wlthooti This unfortunate credu 
lity h*k ct)R u*1 tvrtary-five men, among whom wer« 
fifteen invalids. Mr. Pagot was wounded in tfi* 
action. . , ' W*   

" The aid inftant, wg were'ajarmed by an ifljltt* 
lunate di.lkulty with lhe people of colour; it W»» 
however immediately fupprefled, and feveral foldietw 
of the Cape regiment, who had refnfed -to fubniit to' 
the decree of the 4th of April, tnttffltt the aathora 
of this uneafineji, were inn.ntly jHned. A- §t> 
 cral attack will take place next vr&flf* "

N E W . Y O R K, 7*»«i_y i». 
Extraa tfa litttr /run P*riit Ntvtmktr j. 

" Our arm. fuccecd in all their %nderutinjgj j but 
wt are not quiet. Tl.e interior etaemies are now dau n 
geroua | there are fome in the national convention i 
but r.otwn,iilt»ndinfe their endeavours, w

.« «rearc concerned to lay, holds iu rank among the vulgar to fuccecd. Cornrawce is dead,! 
fporta that difgrace this country. Gentlemen Ui!l hope* and fear*. * 
countenance this barbarity, and aie never more elated «  i,, 3 t. Domingo it g*rs all for the worfe; the 
than when they witncli a bloody and hard Jooght uoop, die, and tic negroes deftroy what iaje/t;. the 
battle. For thc credit of humanity we hop* that tt^e mulatto*, talk ia a high fly'.c, and embark for Europe,; 
report is not true, that a ganlJc;n»n oear Shrewfbury thole vnh'o are ajaintl them, without fuuher procefs. 
betted t wager thai hit cock would right though let en I lo..|_ upoir thole iJLuids a. loft; ajjdjij'fo, an arm 
fire. Thc bet was accepted, and the co$k'» feathers, tod leg ofine kingdom of France.  £ « the new 
 which were covered with turpentine, Jet on fire, republic muli begin with the ruin* of balfher inhabi-

that he and the duke of Brunfwick were going 
order thc army to retreat, fent to them to requclt 

would Wait upon him. They complied, and he 
'rd from the king's own moutii, that thc order for 

[treating, fo fatal to their hopes, wat irrevocably :o 
t given: upon which ,

fieur, the elder of the king of France's brothers, 
Polterity will be aftomfhed when it Itavnt 

aiftory, that a great king, accompanied b) the ______
id general of his day, and the belt troops in Eu- The animal aflualiy foughtthujigh netting* alive, and u'nta." 
x, *bandoncd his enterprife at the fight of an army Jui^j ]__., _,dv«lwy in the inidit Jf the flauics. 
uodifciplined rebels, commanded by a general with- .. ._____ _ 

it either abilities or experitnce." 
The duke of Brunfwkk replied, " When a general

abandoned- hi. own plan lor the purpolc of adopt- « nc «^»««^:«""w«- ^.  »   «»»   » «"=' jw inc ire.ciwy   « L* rapte. What a pit)r, 
rather nlaulible indee«.but illuWy, the belt " few yeirs« d<:rlve *re" otnc^ frora *n «*P«d «iIJ"-«l"^ h/* 0«>uW bave exchanged his well-earned fame,- 

h 'd h h findfte has been 'eceivcd' i* ^rnic '1 " mort^y TO be made to Ute e.ilcrn ami wettern for a life and memory of infamy and dctellation!
"n^mMnre the nlan ind revert to tl.acVe hipi'elf c&gllU ol &««h-America. A fioop of war is now in «  We have had no emotions hitherto tending to* 
renounce tne plan, ana reven to mac r.e nim.cii >u _ __. __ __..,.. ._ r.:i _ .t.- ._.-^-i-j .. ....^ ._j .».. __.t. - ^.._i...:._ .L . ^ .1 .   . . - 6 i
latnrit lorme<l. In fo doing, he will 1 

jfetr'from the page of hillory, or tne 
oflerity."

ItisunncceiTary to add, that the parties did not lept-
: in perfect good humour.

The-
t ^ NT rk n L O N D O

c«mwWJJ'r* <Wbr!d1'<wilI, n

.« ao.
the courfe

Extra&tfm ktttrfnm LmJt^ OSiltr to.
" Vour rej^ingi « the gloriou* fucctf* of 

French> wiuj be ^^ ,
of gret for the treachery of La Farttte.  What

lidv'c not<l _n» «»c river reitJy to Tail on the intended voyage, and the warJ* a revolution i though the rapid and extcnfive
'udc-neni oJ" ol)Jcft " W ax upon a fpt, on which to round a fet- circulation of the Right of Mam murl inevitably have
' E ' tkment favourable to the louthera whule f.fhery, »nd (own the feed* of liberty, which, ia time, itiicobt

VIENNA, Oaobtr to.
rfu Imperial and Apofto'.ic mijcrty has made anpf. 
ill rc4uL4tion to ail thc Italian powers, in order to 
dace tucin to affift 'the king of Sardinia in driving 
~ French troop*, " more-. fprmid*bie by tlieir dx- 

MS than their fwords," f "
hoi to prevent that nation
Uonquell which will ferve

other objertr. ol commerce. hoped, wijJ product gocd fruit.
Not\v:ihttanding external appcmneet of cordiality, » In the mean while, the fpirited conducVof thai 

it it certain that a kcrct jcaluuly it already kindled Irilh catholics, promifcf fair to begin thc hulmef* on 
between the court* of fcterfburg auJ Vienna. The that fide the water; fo, whether the Scuv* will take it 
Utter cannot fee  without dneafincls, the prodigioua up oect or not., it led ealy to furcfec; but at a*y rate, 
acquifiton tne cmprelt has made oy the entire fubjuga- the iufc&ion will reach ui.^-^"- '-- " 
Uou ol 1'oUnd, while flic, ha* contributed nothing to

Ira.

thc cruiade a^inlt Fiance, but prom'ifes and thrcau.  _, 
It is impoflible ior the emperor'* mm liter* not to com-

* • j •' ...t Xtl . I.I ._.

PHILADELPHIA, y^u^y 19.. 
A correfpoodeot informs u. tHk it i. the intention

," from Savoy and Nice, and pare her fuccefs with their ov.4 failure; and tiience to o/ |()me  , lhe iJVttnmtmt\ gcntry in Zatltnd, u
tion from keeping potfcthon ot in'er, tlut Authia ha* been tnadeihc deluded iuftm. htve ,hc foj|owi ..i ctMnt;e., m^e by ^ of p«Ti ilulI'CBI

,  , - - rvca." the key" njtaly. men. ot her ambition. j, * . \ wh ich will prevent ttte people (when they feel their
It u doubtful whether the rermbhc of Venice will At Vienna, the reftoration of*e old givemment own ftn. ngth ) (rom riljn8 ln boj ic)i wd ^j u ,0f
7 any attention to this application. of France, formerly believed to be an eaiy matter, t _lcrn| e _ VC]r> M ttny bavt J»nt in Fr»n<t.
Tae pope ha* proofed zooo Icudi; but he will find begin* to be thought extremely difficult, if not impof- t A n^Ofm _ n t ___e rep«rentatioa o'f parliament h

ft difficult to procure even that <um as hit iubjecls tse 
ilready Frenchmen in their heart*.

Genoa haa declared itfelf neutral.
The king of Naples will regulate hit conduct ac-
ding to that of Spain.
A} for the dukes of Parma and Modena, they can- 

w raife above 1000 men between them I
The emperor in the mem time, hat or^Hftd fix 

 ttaliont of inUntry, and as many (quad 
' ly, to march to the alullance of Sardinia.

PARIS, Novtmler 14
Bxlr*S  / M Ullir from Wvrmi. 

" To defcribe the terror and anguilh whic, 
Inded every bread at the entrance of the Fr«u 
lAU city, woold even baffle tl>e power* of conception. 
[Nothing waa to >kc heard but confuted criea^pJ 

lip gates were immediately (hut, aniflb- 
cithcr pals or re|ulJ.- The euoriaous con* 

was exacted with threat*, and no one durtt 
under pain of d&iih. General Cuftine declared 

(if the contiibunffe was not railed and [>»id when 
clxk ftruck twelve, he would plant his cannon iu 

I'M the llreeu and batter the town into a heap of ruin*. 
I All the magiaratcs, women uMfchildren, fell at hit 
|l««, and crave4 mercy and t^lp^ffion; but the gt- 

feemcd inexorable; yet he lamented, he fiid, 
he had orde/t to a/ft with fuch fevcrity. Bvery

pwrentltioa of p,riilmtn,
Able; and thc advocate* of the revolution increafe M K, njjike u cuual,  And then . 
both in number and in confidence. . . a. To repeal or alter the game acb, or at leaft M

At Berlin, people talk with greater freedom. It u ^ off ,he thy Md the n.Bfpomjio,, plrt> 
well known, that the expedition agrnft France wat To n^ ,nc Md ,|W|( ($ M tlut &e membot 
never papular there, and the ill fucxeft of it has added of M the d,ftrenl reiigiou, fucjeties be on an cqu4 
greatly to the difconlcnt. The e^rvefcence, how- jooli|| wilh thofe of lht e |Ubli(hed church.

An ,, iqnuion O f ,he tythe aas. 
^ Ao ,a w extena ^Ull \teaetitt to tjMjr f^i^ 

fll^t -in Ireland »fad in Scotland, Sec. equal to thofe 
enjoyed by Engli&Tmen, a* well at to reprefenuuoa

UtHjMOt M nlo to utde and commerce. 
g An aft to prohibit the Have trade.

to the difconlcnt. The e^rvefcence, 
ever, t bv no means likely to rile to infurrcftion. 
The focu* h at Berlin, but u* rays, ihooga Ijyc.y, .re 
not fufllcicntly vigorou* to aft with much effcci oa the 
other parts ot the monarchy.

The number of fugitive French pnefts now in ihi* 
country are really a bur«ien to the public. Some of

I
•

Ihtm are preparing to go to Canada, hoping to find 
thc means of fubultence in that colony. It it melan 
choly to fee the change in many; from rioting funip-

7. An aA to retime thc number of plict-nxo,
8. An act to iowcr all falarie*.

- —-, . . , - - 9. An aft laying the Eaik-Iodia trade open, and no 
tuoufiy, now reduced to tatters and a mor.el o» bi:ad. jol . gc_. to be held by a company. Monopolie. being 
All however, ant not real obj«Ct* of pity ; and Uie lol- difgraceful in a free country, 
lowing line, will aptly apply to one  //*.- x  f-J 
U.whoui th* public cannot be mittakcn :

" He waa fo proud, that bad he met
The twelve Apoftlet In the itrect.
He would have hooted ai St. Paul

to. An'act to appropriate the income of the datchy 
of Cornwall, (which the king now hokit) toward* thc 
reduction of the national debt. ^     , 

An act to dlfpofa of all tUerowB land*, He.1 1 .

And turn'd hii nofe up at them all.

11.

in ftnali parcel* to fanMn, that they tnay be culti- 
vated. And the mooie* arifing from fuch iiaie* to be 
 pplicc" toward* the difcharge of tha national debt.

ll.i An aft making a thorough alwratloo in th? 
land tax law, fo that they be no longer taxed by th.6

BOSTON,
From CAPI-FHAHCOIB, Dcctmbcr 15, 179*'

   It It now »et» a month fince w« have been pof- old culto'm from ta»mt -day-book, but thit evary ettatc 
feffed of O^anaminthe i»d M«int-P«le, wher» we fcould pay » tax in proportion to Jt. annual value.

«*« brought what he could railcTnmon^'and^ffer. hate dcllroyed number, of the enemv: PwdePlto.  ....Xn ^ » low« th. land t<t, thedu^,,^ 
^ to MV the defici,ncy in effcft. of value. But Cuf- will form be rcftored lo order; the inliabltant. in that .tBKiH.. fce.  ,'.- . ,, , Ml- Mr *,.  
 - A< he wanted nothing but money, which he ouarter, have united th.mfelvt, with the troop, tt*- 7»- *3- *e «j^m«J «l"l wijen Mr. Wt*. 

* ' tnfiw imooffibilitv he wok tloned there, and have begun an attack on the Brlgaoda, chard, after hit *rW ttcurfion, oo the 9th uflant, 
wxii^imypuibim), newot ^ .|r«^ driven ml. a fiia.ium frojn was VW>P<'"K » ^^ from hi, perpendlcolar 

His-mendurft" not commit the . £%* tMift. Whence th'ey cannot efc.pt. «»«y muft either throw Mitf.tf .wo- miles, he w.t efpied bjr tjo ^rfcjr" Hit men durft not commit the fnftlkft «>«f>. whence they cannot elc.pt, tney muit ysuner wow n.Wi^ .wu- »..», ,« -" "H-^ "/ vp.T, J*"v'
H« orccrtd thirty of Aem ^d , c.pia^Tto be ft" at th.mfel.e. into «he b*. ot-Varmder.ldifcr.uon, the f.r«,e«. . Uwm.le. beyond Woodburyw Gloucea.er
Bpirtt, jmd oocV theThS onl^ . m%T. troop, have fworn nmr w return until they have e,- county, one of «*^f™*g.to*utoi *.
wwwtallh tog much |>ctifeo.iVhVFr«chfoldien, tirpated the infurtenU-durins U»U »«ch of Mfcenty. *ronaut lor fome ^^J^ hoftlkly .Inclintd, be rm^

vi* 
W



to hia houfe for a gun. to defend himfelf. It wat in no .other bills from At aforefaid idminiftiatlon will be 
, that M. Blanc.W called to them fyr jflUtance in accepted or paid here in future

AHTOIIU P. C. M. DE LA FOREST,
Con I uU general ol France. 

Philadelphia, January 17th, 1793.
TUK Printer* in th|.United States arc invited

  MV .v-.-. -.  .  , . _ _ circulation to an information fo materially in- 
fon, exceeds that of every wjntcr in the memory of terelling to trade, 
the ulvleft inhabitants ol Phiiadclpnia; there ha*   

• - • • _ .. -^li.-. ...:_..;— xl

vaiu lM*l m. i9i»uv>i»«v> •-..— — —-— -^ . .,
mooring his balloon ; their fears conquered »very »ther 
connderttiontvand if W*A pot » ",§?* eiu«MJ?1 
Philadelphia' card* up," wBo had followed on^orft-
back, that ne was fattly landed. _ -^- A w A nuu*> i« * 

The remarkable milJnetf »f the prefent winter fca- to g,ve circulation to.*ui i

In C H A N i Vfc Y, January 24,

ON the application to the chancellor, bv a'^tfi 
in writing, of JOHN BURGESS. J^S
I _ a . _ .. _ __ _.t_ _ . l_ _ a > ., ' ^** lauBT.

bwa the lead interruption K» Ufr navigation 61 |h A cop*/ of a jury held at the adzes at Hmffingdon,
Dclawar.-, and now at the zjdof January, we have july> |6 , 9j before Judge Doddridge. Thatjudgf,
moderate weather. A fiae mad was caught on Wed- ^ preceding circuit, had '      
nelday lall, and fhould the tiver continue open, a
conlidcra'ble run may foon be expected.

We hear that the cideil fon ot Mr. Pttle is about to
fej out on a voyage to St. Mary's river, the fouthcrn-
mj.1 part of the United States of America, for the
purpoic of collecting lubied* of natural hillory,
whole labours, and knowledge in his lather's fficthi
of preferving them, Mr. Peak's Mufcum will be en 
riched with many of ^thole beautiiul^inia and curiou*
reptiles, tec. that abound in the warmer climate*.
Mxlraa j'nm *'&E/tf-.Fr««y*M fcfxr (tbt Gtntral Ainu.
' -, ter) of ibt 14/6 UtLtmbtr, .1792.

" In contcquencc ot the advice received concern 
ing the 'delay Itiil attending tne acceptation ol the 
draughts, drawn by the aciniuillrauou of this colony 
upon Mr. La Forcit, conlul general ot France at Phi 
ladelphia. Mr. Sotnonax, national civil-comoiiliioner, 
hat rnade the lolljwing requifiiion to M. lernan, 
tninincr of France to the United States, and has ad 
ded the -nott preding iuiUiiccs to induce him to lake 
effectual mcaiurca to prevent a iurthcr delay of the «c« 
ceptauun and payment ol tnele ur^ughu. The dircc- 
toi general ot St. Domingo ha* written at the lame 
time to Mr. La'Foreit, to let him know the real fitua-

r tior, of the colony, and to do away any doubts that 
night be entertained upon the legality ot the draught. 
Consequently it may De presumed, that in future the 
payment qt the .draughts air;-ady drawn, or tnole that 
tta/ oe drawn hercaitcr to complete the four millions 
of French livrc*, granted by the national allembly 
the i6th -of June laft, upon the deoi due from the 

. United States to the Frencn nation, will meet with 
m kind of ootLacl

° ExtroJfnm U

vent debtor, praying the benefit of an _ 
relief of tundry infolvent debtors, and offering' 
ably to die faid acl, to deliver up, to the ufe ot 
diton, all his property', real, perlonal, and m,, 
which he is any way entitled,, and a lift Of hit 
to^ftanti a fchedule of his property, fo far" 
afeertain, on oath* being annexed to the faid 
it if thereupon by the chancellor adjudged'

the preceding circuit, had cenfurcd the Iheritf lor dered, that the faid John Burger* appear b 
impanncJlmg men not qualified for the grand jury, chancellor, in the chancery office, in the cit» 
The fhenfF, being a raan of pleifantry and humour, napftlis. on the fecond day of April next, for 
refolved tent tbi judge with SOUNDS at lean j pofr offing, in the prefence of foch of his 
and, calling over the names emphatically, his lord- u Q,,U ittend jn perfon, or by their agents 
fhip began to think he had now indeed   jury of n;e,, the oath by lAe faid aft prefcribed for a«li,

»*.
for t^'

;'«.'

quality t
Maximilian Ring, of Tofdand. 
Henry Prince, of Godraanchelter. 
George Duke, of Somerfham. 
William Marquis, oi Stukely. 
Edmund Earl, of Hartford^ 
Richard Baron, of By thorn. 
Robert Lord, of Warcfley.
Robert Baronet, of St. Neotrj.
Robert Knight, of Winwick.
Peter Elquire, ol Eaton.
George Gentleman, of Spaldwick.
Stephen Pope, oi Newton.
Stephen Cardinal, ot Kimbolton.-
Humphrey fiilhop. oi Bugden.
William Dean, 01 Old We lion.
William Abbot, oi Stukely.
Edward Fryar, of Ellingtoa. -«>
Henry Monk, ol Stukely. -
John Archdeacon, ot Paxton.
George Prictt, of Gralham.
Richard Deacon* of Catworth.

Signed, Thomas Yeoman, of Barhim.

up hi* property as aforefaid, .ud that in t 
time he give notice to hi* cidafctirt of his ap 
aforefaid, by caufing a copy of this order to b/jj^ 
in the Maryland Gazette at any rime beforo the I 
of February next, and continued therein font 
faccefuvely. . * . ""* 

SAMUEL H. HOWARD
D **. /-«_ /••__ *

B.T TBI H"OU!

January 25, 1793.

'* HOTIL DIARY, "Jvnutrj 9,
 793-

On Sunday laft arrived here the brig William Pen- 
uock, capum Williams, who left Guadaloupe the 
I cth. December. Four days before capum Williams 
failed, the frigate Felreiie arrived, in thirty-five days 
from Franca? at Dominica, and brought new* oi the 
defeat of the combined force*. This intelligence waa 
alarming to many ot the inhabitants, who, apprehen- 
five of a vifit trom a French fleet, were leaving the 
iflands. Captain Williams took twenty paiTcngei* for 
St. Euftatiut, where he iound other American velTels 
full of French paflengert. St. Euftatius w*s full of 
French people, and Icarce a houfe to be got on any 
ternu. At. St. Martins," found feverat veflelt whh 
French paffcnger* on baard, from Guadaloupc j aifo a 
veffcl from Mvtinio, with paflenger*,. informed that 
the inhabitants of that iflan.1 were continually under 
arms  that 1700 of the inhabitants had quitted the 
jfUnd, all kind of bufinefs at a Hand, and nothii<g 
doing except fortifying tne ifland, repairing the fum, 
and getting in order to arm their ncgn/ei (in cale the 
expected fl^-et fhould arrive) with a determination to 
protect, the white flag. '

Tiie frigate La rc'ucite g^t information of   French 
fritite who wore the white flag, whkh the La Feiicite _ 
p*ve chai'e to (he run mtu Batk Staff, Guadaloupe, commiffion to 
under cover of the juns. The capuin of the La te 
hcite wrote to t'ae governor ol Guadaloupc, if he 
caught any arillocrauc Hags in ihc Well-luJies, he 
was determined to fink them. He bent his courfe'to 
Dominica as he could not obtain any lupplio ia the 
French iflands.

JtM. 24. Perhaps few crowned heads have ever 
been more completely duped than the prefent king of 
Pruffia. Several account* agree that at the very time 
he was attacking France, the emprcfi of Ruffia and the 
emceror of Germany had agreed to divide his kingdom 
between them. The packet containing the articles of 
this infamous agreement being intercepted by general 

1 Dumouner, and by him inlUntly communicated to 
• tjw king of Pruffia, appear* to have been the caufe of

E of DBLEGAiTti 
December 23, 179*.

ORDERED, That the feveral reiblrei« 
mi fenfe of the neceffity oftittr I 
jelves to procure the opcnjng the doors of 
of. the United States, our difapprobation 
fenttors having heretofore oppofed this fenfe, i 
right of inftrufting them, with the vote 
or de'egite*, and the ^ndorfements ot" the I 
publifhed four weeks in the Maryland Gazette, i 
land Journal, and Maryland Herald, with 
and nay* thereon.

By order,
W. HARWOOD, Ok/-l 

By the Hotfsa of DELEGATE, December, 21, ij
RUOLVED, That U is trje opinion of thiij 

aQembly, that we are tt)e immediate conftitu 
the fenators reprefenting this ftate in the fenattafj 
United States, and that as fuch we have the und 
right of inflruAing them whenever we (hall i 
neceffary.

RESOLVED, That we do difipprove oftheco 
of one of our fenators aforelaid in afting in i 
pofuion to our intlru£horu given at November ( 
levcnteen hundred and nineiy-one.

THOMAS HAMS, Adminiftrator. REIOLVED, Th*t% it i* the ipinion .  
All perfons indebted to the above eftate arc re- affembly, that the opening the door* of thefqw*,] 

quefted to make payment, ted ihofe having claims the United States, when fitting in thair legiUsmei.f 
againtl it are dcfircd wfcintthem in iegaily atteiled. r»cil )'» wil1 8 '^ P"«ote that confideaa ia u* |

Purfuant to an order ol the orphan* court of Anne- 
Anindel 'county, will be EXPOSED to* PUBLIC 
SALE, on Monday the twenty-filth day of February 
next, if lair, it not the tirlt fair day, at the plan 
tation of THOMAS MAB.IOTT, deceased, near the 
Head of Severn river, for CASH,

ALL the PERSONAL ESTATE of the de- 
crafed, confuting ot horles, cavpe, hogs, houfe- 

hold furniture, and plantation utenfils. The fale to 
commence at ten o'clock, A. M. and continue till all 
ufold.

*- Si
Purfuant to an order of the orphans court ot Anue- 

Arundel county, will be EXPOSED to PVBLI* 
SALE, on Saturday the ninth ol^February, ai me 
fubfcriber's rrmfe, on Sootu river," for CASH,

ONE NEGRO MAN, the property of VACIIEL 
JOHNSON, late of laid county, deceafrd. The 

fale to be at ten o'clock, A. M.
WILLIAM JAMES, Adminiftrator

de bonii non with>the wjM annexed. 
January 28, 1793. / ft '7/Q '______

OTICE i* hereby given, that the fubicribcr in 
tend* to petition, at April term next, for a 

mark and bound the fecond line of a 
traft of land called CLARRi". HOPE, which lie* 
contiguous to the Isndt now in the poUcfuon ot THO 
MAS Noaais. junltor. // i^*

/ & 7/K\^ PETER PARISH. 
Anne-ArunJcl awnty, January 26, 179).

mealure* of the g.-ncral government fo efTnusl to tb \ 
prolperity of the union.

RESOLVED. That iu^p the opinion of
e»rti<

N

I
HEREBY forewarn and forbid all perfons from

_ hunting or fowling with either dog or gun on my 
plantation commonly called STEPNEY, and the lands 
adjacent thereto, lying on Beard's creek, or from filh- 
ing or haling with fcioc or net on any of the fhore* 
thereof. j

f J. H. STONE.

that fudden retreat on the part of dtf Pruffian monaicb,
«Bkouwhich at the time appeared 

cian*.
fo o«kouDublc to politi-

SETH SWEETSER,
n* JCU \/Boot and ShOC

ANNAPOLIS, J****y 31.
A mine wa* lately difcovercd near the Delaware, 

about thirty miles above' Eaftun', which b faid to 
contain very valuable fil«r ore: About nftecn tun* of 
it was a few weeks fince carried to Philadelphia, and 
(hipped for England.
  Genual Cuiine, who hat lately bvaded the Anf- 
trian dominion*, J«d captured fever«l town* in the 
electorate ol Tretfes, fcrved in' America, under ge 
neral Rochambeau, and %ta* eolond of the regiment 
of Saiotooge.

RESPECTFULLY inform* the pablic in general, 
and hi* friends in particular, that he ha* moved 

to the houfe lately occupied by Mr. STEPHEN CLARK, 
next door but one to where he formerly livad, where 
he intends carrying on his bufinefs in all ita various 
branches, in the neatefl and mod fsfhionable manner, 
and on the loweft terms, as he ha* lately received a 
frefh fupply of Morocco leather, of different colour*, 
fuitable for ladies flippers, boor legs amd bend fol«, 
of the beft quality, and is determined to carry on hi* 
bufinef* with the greatett punctuality and difpatch. 
He return* hi* sincere thanks to his friend* .and cuf- 
tomer* for the encouragement he has already received 
fince his commencement in bufinefi i he hope* by his

afTenbly, that every cSlrticn ought to be in 
ienators aforefaid, at the prefent feiBon, toobtsnt 
deflrable objeft. ..-7 I

RISOLVED, That the honourable the preidoia^ 
the fenate and fpeaker of the houfe of dclcjita b^ 
and they are hereby requefted to tranfmit 
thefe refolves to the honourable John Henry tad I 
chard Potts.

By order,
W. HARWOOD, Cfc'/l

On the fecond reading the faid 
tion wts put, That the houfe aflent to tfl 
folution ? The yeas and nays being flailed I 
Thomas Rioggold appeared as follow :

.AFFIRMATIVE.
Thomas, Ewing, Amos,
T. Ringgold, Bowie, Hughlctt,
Tilghman, Clark, Driver,
Brogdeo, Sprigg, Douglafs,
Mictall,* Contee, M'Mccbet,
FrecUnd, Quynn, Ott,

! Brooke, Berne*, Swe*rin|«<
jGrahame, Hutching*, Cromwd, ,,\
3 M'Pherfon, Denni*, Crabb,
iRidgely, Corbin, Onetlf, ,

Ridgely.ofWm. Beatty, Woottoo',
Dttaaicxxi, Sippington, Bayard,
EflBtEOp.jun. Nclfon, Johnfon,
HolTingfworth, Jarrett, ToBilinfiii
Oldham, Jp/all, ThrclkdJ. f 
Fonnan,

NEGATIVE. 
Cox, 
Kctr, 
Jones,
Dafhiell, 
Ecclerton,

Plater,
I?«i»ggold, 

5 Hirwood,

O'Bryon,
Townfend.
Purnell,

, Dorfey,. 
Loockerip«c,
J»cuu«.. * 

Duvall,
So it wat refolved in dhMffirmative. 

The refojutiont being read tttnghout, the q«l» 
wat put, That the houfe .ITcnt

Worthifgton, 
Worthingion,

Chapman,
Sherwood,

. - -   ---- ----   -   __ ... _. r _, .... . --..__.. ....... thereto?  
Whereat, in confequence of ta trrangement jutt attention and punctuality to merit,the cuftom of thofe tne affirmative andv£ht to the fenate.

adopted by the government of the United States, at WDO pi cafe to favour him wlU» their command*. ' EndiotML... «r .h. rM.».tJl&££?gti %%£££& H.  »» M- ^ tie./ £ ij^'aci'l* STa-
chane of the draught., of the adminiftrtiion of the New-England fole leather, bend folaf, a gener.1 luae "d ordercd to ' lc on «1« Uble. 
French colony of Hifpaniola, from No. 173, of the aflbriment of fhoemakers tools, gcntlcmens pitted and ' *7 order, ^_. vrl 
lOtTof September, to No. 579, of the Ilth of De- plain boat buckles, fhoe ditto. beB blackint; ball and H. RIDGBLY, (» 
cemberlaa wlufwely. - - brufte, fof deaning boot, and fho*,, coffee." c»ndlei, By the fen«te, December 22, 1792: Red

teinfomTtbeholdenof faid dr.nghu jhttthey t»lll foap, barter, and rofin. ^'-- '- -- -'--    /-. ^- - - - - ^-29 . 
be paid by him as they become due. tfL mentioned fmcte wil

The public 1* once more r«quefted to affi^ld to tbe duljr'atttnde* tow
camion gr«n b; the fubfcriber in hu adverrlfemenU N. B. TV»or'thwe JOURNEYMEN are imme- True cxtracl from the; minutes, 
 f the 9th *f Aoguft, and si£ of Norember laft* u dlawl; W»»«ed» §ppUc«tu» to be made u above. W*n. HARWOOD, Cl. Ho. D*1-

; ' ' . '! ...•»..'

ts an oes, coffee." c»ndlei, BIT the fenite, December 21, 1791: Re«i 
Orders for any of the above- «ond time by efpecial order and difleittd to. 
be thankfully received anA /. V By order, ^

Of /^ H. RIDGELY,

W1 '. 11



/v TUESDAY the i6th february next, will be 87 virttte of a decree of the hflBWJrabJe the chuceijor
W * w . , , • i. n. u:.u_ __ .1_•___:/•-. ' r i'__i_ J _:ii L~ cr»r T» ~* .V.. ~-.~.It.. ..offered to'the higheft bidder, on th» prcmifes,

|/f-*HE fubfcribers PLANTATION in Anne.- 
I I Anindel county, containing about nine hundred? 
Lnd thirty -five acres, thirty valuable_country bom

of Maryland, will 
PUBLIC AUCTION, 
next, . r . 

VALUABLE traft of LAND, ItJM
of Cnel

SOLD* on the premUes, at 
OB .sM firft day of March

t '•**  -

county, within

RWOOD, Ok. I 
trember, 21, ij«|

nion of thiipsai'j 
it to be smk bj < 
'cffiun, toobuati

oiilm

or BETTERS \ 
Poft-dffice, Port-Tobacco, which, 

up before the firft day of April next.

iter town,

bond with approved fecurhy, paying intfttfi

i*» ' JACOB GREEN.' 
    -      .->*/ 

on THURSDAY the i^huMarch, will aKooe 
'dffcred to the higheft bidder, at the late "dwelling 
of EIUHA GRBRN, deceafed, on Patnx'ent rfjfcr, 
in pnnee-Georee's county, on tht above terms,  '

WENTY-ONE valuable country born SLAVES, mm mn 
of different fe«s and sgefTjogether % with all inftlj raen^ with intere tf from ^ dly of Wj.

be fens/» the Utneral PoftJQfke u dead 
letter.. ?' '

OW RIDGATE,.Atthe Dobbin, Mr. M'Neale, 
__ Port-Tobacco; Wfflim H. M'Pheribn, Wil-

> acres of Isnd, about *0o acre, of jt in" l»«n Clements, Charles cpuntjr t Dr. David Clarke, 
foil is well adapted to wjSeat, corn and <s> John's, Antiguas*. . ' • . . , .

V - ••-• ' ... , IKfeAfc&lpAVlS.fc.f.M.
Tannary to, 1793.

R'

and

either

"(lock of' horfes, fjjrte,'Iheep, a*l hogi, the houfe- 
old lumiture and plPration utenfils, belonging to the 

  of the faid deceafed.
JACO& GREEN, Adminiftrator. -

Innc-Arundel county, Herring-Bay, Jimmy ^th,
" J793-

fhe lubfcriber offers at PRIVATE SALE,-the foU 
lowing-VUiJU»J.«-E4TA.TBi, viz.

lARTS of SILVER STONI and MAJOR'S CHOICE, 
being on F»ft\ing creek, and full in view ol the 

iiefatwake Bay, containing- about three hundred and 
y acres of as rich heavy limbered LANDasanr 
the ftate; two thirds of which is eovyed with 

eivy w.-iod, the remainder is in cultivation, which 
1 readily produce 50,000 pound, of fine tobacco, 

er annum, added to this advamage, the land culti-

trtwcco; there-are on the premifes a large bricsrdwel. 
Img houfe, with four rooms on a floor, a brick kitchen, 
a farm houfe, a good bam, fUblci, blackfraith's (hop 
and other out buildings f a valuable (had and herring 

nd a great abundance of natural meadow 
The term, of fale arevp that the purchafer 
down the cafh, or witH two good fecnritiea 

for the oayment within .five yean, at

The crttliton of the lattf JOHN o't SAVES, are rs> 
quired to lodge their claims legally proved, in the 
Chancery-offite, «r with the  fublcriben on o 
the fifteenth day of July next.

NATHANIEL COMEGYS, 
JOHN SCOTT, 

Kent county, loth January,

T

-, . Tmftee».

HE creditors of tnt) Jttye of the late general 
WU.LIAM SMALLWOOD, Jsceafed, are ^n- 
that tfie twentieth day of February next k«^? 

pointed for a dividend, at Port-Tobacco, of the money 
arifing from the fale of the perfonaj property of the 
said eftate, before whkh day all claims are rc^uefled 
to be prefedted, properly authenticated,, to the lub-. 
fcriber, in Port-Tobacco, who b legally authorifed to 
receive the Came^od pay their refpectoe proponiona.

WLLLMsi CRAIK. 
Port-Tobacco, January to,

ed for fmall grain is extremely'richj feveral acre. ^°' 
thefe valuable tracts are now in meadow, and pro- rnei

By virtue of
court to me directed, will be EXPOSED to PUB 
LIC SALE, at the dwelling place of STEPHEN 
STEWARD, on Weft.river, on FRIDAY the icth 
FEBRUARY next, if fair, if not, the firft fair day, 
Sunday excepfed, at twelve o'clock,

SEVERAL TRACTS and parts of TRACTS of 
LAND, being the whole of the real eftate of 

Stephen feeward, deceafed, containing near one 
' ufand acre, of valuable LAND, with the improve, 

thereon ; taken as the property of the late
«_ _ ._ J j r-»j . - t_Jr_ _ j i_ ,.__ __ »«

I HEREBY forewarn all perfons whatever from' 
_ hunting with either dog or gun on any part, of tlisj

. , . , . f_^. ,i_- _ ,.-«i land whereon I stow live, as I am determined to pro- a writ of>«/-rf«, from the general ^ ̂ ̂  ̂ ^ u ^ ̂  ̂ .^ P

BRICE J. WORTHINGTOI&' 
January 1$, 17*3. ^ ^

HE 
to 

,-m

a, fine graft, and a. great quantity as any place Stephen Steward, and fold to fatisly a debt due to Mr 
*.J!£.  _... . __ £~* i*. .„;*>»„  ;«r^ ISAAC WARTON. The terms will be made knowci ih« world; much more land (at a trifling expence) 

pay be nu^c into meadow equal in goodnefs; it 
rds the defirable advantage of molt excellent filh, 

ilerr, and wild fowl, in their Tea/on; the improve. 
ems are an overfeer*s houfe, feveral. negro qusrtsri, 
rte tooacco houfes, corn houfe, &c. all in good re- 

air. Its inetlimable value and agreeable fituation, 
iers every other encomium unneceflary.

  ALSO,  
One other traft of LAND, containing about three 
ndrcd and eighty-five acres, lying on Herring-Bay, 

rdi of one hundred acre, of which are covered 
heavy timber, the foil of this valuable tra£\ is 

:u>'urly adapted to the growth of fine tobacco, and 
:U)ftnill gram in abundance, about fifteen acres are 

in meadow, which produce a great crop- and

ISAAC WARTON. The 
on the day of (ale

»._ _. Jimmy ,__, 179?-

GOLDSMITH, Sheriff
of Anoe-Arundel county.'

fubfcriber propofes, in the enfumg fpringj 
have a number of STAVJM, of different 

made on his land, fituated jp&Ml eight rn'ilea 
from Geor|e-town, and five from' Bridge-town, at 

head of Cheftcr, Kent county, in this llate, and 
eight mile, from, Duck creek, in the ftate of 

. He wilhei to put the bufinefs into the 
__ » careful .and experieaced Dcrfon, who is u^ 

procure fuch workmen under him. as^nay be necefT*ry, 
casi give good fecurity, if required, for any engage* 
Bents he may enter into, and will prepare the STAVES 
for whatever market they are intended lor, at his own

_____________________^____ sapence. He would prefer paying the per I on he con-. 
~ . . _ _. n f f r. era- if n f tn&t with a certain proportion of (he net prvfita 

» .  ? . f o ? n* £; TE * "... .. «"fi"g from the fale of the ft.viL tqjiving- a fixed 
Remaining in the Poft-Offict^ Annapcltt, which, if price. As fome para of the lirnSkflll not anlwer 

net takin. up btftrt tbt firft day tf April ntxt, tor Eaves, but may fuit for (hip-building, he mean. 
will bt fent to tbt Gtntral Paf-0ffi(t, at dead to have fucli parts prepared for that purpofe. 
Ittttn:— ^

THOMA"ADDISON, Annapoiu. 
sVlonficur Baudille Goufault (2), Annapolis; 

Philemon Brown, Severn-river; doctor James Blake, 
Allx. Binyon, Calven county.

Samuel Chafe (z), Jeremiah Townly Chafe, Johm
tonfideriole quantity of low-VroundT whkh can be Callahan, Francis Charlton (i), major Daniel P. Cox, 
Sly m.de into meadow fo ai to yield as much as the William Craik, Mr.. Clewe., Patrick Carmody, An-
i . • i. _ r . __' __-i.' TIL:- _l_- L-. .irW

peifon inclined to undertake the hufinelt, ii requeued 
to make known his propofali, in writing, between this 
and the loth day of March next. j

He will alb difpofe of a number?*! TREES,' 
Handing, if a generous offer is rrmde.

WALTER D/JLANY.
Annapolis, December »8, 1791.

which no . r .. ._.. _... _ 
vintage of fifh, o) tiers, and wild fowl, in their 

on, and is fituated in an asfceeable neighbourhood, 
above lands Ke about tvrfnty miles from the feat 

: government, and about fifty from Baltimore-town, 
which place* the proprietors can readily convey to 
irket (by water) the produce of thefe fertile lands.

L pin of the p-irchafe muft be paid in cam, the refi- Parker Fowler, Maryland. 
« will be mide «fy on givin? bond with fecurity. ''  «" ««"«  « h-

Ifeflion to take place immediately, when an indrf- 
uuble title will be given to the purchafer. The

»e trails lie within two miles of each other, both 
r which places have a fufficient quantity of falt-marfh, 
tfapport ftock.  

f H RICHARD CHEW.

vcrend bifhbp Clagget, Maryland.
Gabriel Duvall (7), John Davidfon, George Diggcs, 

Dawfon and Co. Annapolis; Jacob Duckett (a), 
Queen-Anne; William Dodge, on board the fnow 
Nelly, Patuxent; Jofeph Dowfon, Cambridge.

Philip Ford (z), Thomas Ml For man, Annapolis]

Charles Goldft>orojogh, junior, John G win if, Fre 
derick Green (z), Mr. Green, Frederick and Samuel 
Green, Archibald Colder, Annapolis.

William Harwood, Samuel Harvey Howard, Tho 
mas Brookc Hodgkin, Annapolis i Jjhn Hall (2), near

u »i the plantation ol PATRICK __ 
_ KINS, near the Poplar Spring chapel, in Anne. 

Arsindel county, tlken up as a ftray, a Imall bay 
HORSE, about thirteen *nd an half hand.high, brand 
ed oa the near buttock S O, appears to be lour or five 
years old; trots and gallops. The owner 
him again on proving property and paying i

RAN AWAY on the id of this inllantj a negro 
lad named ISAAC,* about nineteen j/ar* ol age, 

five feet five or fix inchaa high, dark complexion, and\ 
Hammer, very much in hi* (peech il he tf (poke tsi 
very (harp by any body; if he has any marks 1 know; 
them not. Any perfon fecuring the above fellow in

»er put of A nne-Arundel county, near Herring-
Bay, January 6, 1793. 

NECESSITY Courses THE MEASURE.
'HE RE AS I have been much injured by people 

riding through my grain fields and other p*ru 
my lands, and leaving my fencing down, and by 

anting, and my (heep and other- Hock, been much 
iged, and on part of my lands they have made 

vcnl roads and cart ways which have injured them 
I have been informed that there are dealings 

ried on with my negroes, and that perfons have har- 
ired them: I hereby forewarn all perfons whatever 

> hunting with either dog oi gun on my lauds, or 
any part thereof, except the main road* that 

through, and from dealing with or haMjjijring 
of my negroes, the lands where my tenants live 

cepted, out no other of them, as I am deter- 
to profccute all fuch offenders. as the law di 

tto.
t* JAMES PATTISON.

['offing

Annapolis; captain John Headley, ol the 
nerva, Patuxent; Robert Horrifon, Cambridge. 

Daniel lenifes, lawyerjennings, Annapolis. 
James Kendall, John Knowlcs, Annapolis. 
John Long, Annapolis; Monarchy Lightfoot, Step, 

ney, Anne-Arundel county; Providence Lane, Cal- 
vert county.

George Mann, William Bond Martin, Thomas D. 
Merrick, John Monrow, Annapolis; Samuel May. 
oard, Robert Moore, Lower.Marlborough. 

Mark Newfom, Lower-Marlborough. 
William Ogle, Frederick-town. «   
William Paca, William Pinkney, Edward Plowdcn, 

Pinkney and Guier, Annapolis.
Henry Ridgely (s), James Ringgold, Thomas 

Ringgold, Hugh Reed, care of doctor Scott, Anna. 
polis.

Sheriff of- Anne-Arondel county.(j), Mr. Stoddert, 
Charles Stfusrt (»), doftor James Steuatt, William 
H. Sargeant, care of J. Court, Arthur Shaaff, Francis 
B. Sappington, major Thomas Smyth, John Sothereh, 
Kcnt-lQand, care of Mr. M'C'ubbin, Annapolis; 
Eliza Scott, Cambridge j John Steuart, Somerset

POUNDS, and all realonarile charge, paid by
NICHOLAS WATKINS, of Stephen.

A -L 1ST o-r LETTERS 
Mining in the Poft-O(Ece, Chaptico, which, If

_j Wallace Unfworth, 
  ... --. ___. _. ,.. -. ......... Colonel William A. Walhington, James Willianw,

not taken up befoW the firft day of April next, Mil «oaor Wilfon Waters, care of Archibald Chifliolm, 
be lent to the General Poft.Office a* dead letters. Richard Watts, Annapolis; Jeffe Whartop, Si. Mary's

county : John Watfoun.
. S. GREEN, D. P. M. 

None of the above letter, will be delivered without 
site MONEY.   V 

January i, 1795. %J ^

I RS. |ANE PLOWDEN, St. Mary's county. 
Mr. Ignatius,Haydon, at New-totvn, near 

ptictx ' s9b 
r lames Jordan^Ghaptico, St. Mary's county,

Pitrick Carberry, st the Htflof Clement's Bay, 
near Leonard-town,.St. MsrjBfbanty. 
r*. H«nn»h Rogers, Maryl.ndf Clement's Bay.

  Ignitius Haydon, Brittbn's Bay, St. Mary's conn-
y, M.rvland. '

Heph Walker, Head of Clemenes' Bsy, St.
i county. '

J« Jeremiah Neale and Sons, St. Mary's .conn. "''*1^. ~'
- Rotch* St- Mw''1 ""«>» 
St. Mary'scounty.  /

B. ORiNOALL; D. P.'

P' L A N 8 
Or THE

City of Walhington
To be SOLD, at the

PRlNTINO-OFtfl
1 Price,

ALL perfons indebted by bond, note or book dehr,' 
to the houfe of TRECOTHICK, THWAITES and 

WHEELWRIGHT, of London, and the h >u£r of McfX 
fieurs CRACROPT and HODCKIH, of Maryland, are 
deGred to make iromediate payment to Jeffe Dewee»4' 
whofe receipt (hall be a fcrBkicnt voucher for any fuchi 
payments, or to the fubfcriber.

WILLIAM COOKE.   
Annapolis, Otfober'cth, 1792. J$/f

'HE fubfcriber intends to petition, at MfrcM 
_ term n«xt, for a rommiffion to mark and hound 

  tracr, of land called CATTAIL, which lies contin 
gucrus to the lands  formerly the property of Moss* 
RUTH, deceafed. *J FRANCIS HOLLAND. 

Harford county, Noflmber 14, I79s,-jf*

WE, the fubfcribers, do hereby forewarn all per 
fons from hunting or fowling on our planta, 

dons, or crabbing;, oyftering or filhirtg on the adjacent 
mores, palling or re>psffing on foot, horfe-back, or 
with cartl. . .

- HENRY MfLRS. 
January 16, 179].^^ ROBERT PRICE. .

/^OMMMITTED to my cuftqJE*as a runaway, tj 
\^j negro felbw by the name or^OHN, but fine* 
fays, his name is WAT, and that he »Vthe pmperty of 
a Mr, Noats, IB Frederick coonrjf f Virginia i b« 
appears to be about forty-fix or fcven year* old, fiva 
feet fix inches high, hi» cloalhing very common and, 
forry. His m after is defired to take him away In two. 
month* from this date, V iv*, h« will be fold f"r hl«' 
fees-. 41* JAMPS SIMMS, Sheriff of

*9 Charles county, 
pecember II,

TOBI:SOLD,
Ariftcat PHAETON, .

Witl ttwitlwtt a PAIR rfjtuniJlnt BAY 
Jt * M A F 
// fe<ittir>*i' rJ
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I

iti him by virtue of this aft, frcm the firft day of Ja 
nuary, one thoufand Icven hundred and ninety.three, 
until th* firft day of January, one ihoufand fevcn hun 
dred snd ninety-four. . ,y. .^ 

And kt it t**8t4f That the '(aid agent fnperintend 
the collection of all afualfrgc; and balances due from 
the feveral colleftors of ts*^t rcfpeftrve counties within 
this Rate, appointed fince the iirft day of January, fe-

Unces^ue on 
emifions gf 

r-niof
hundied or ptherwifc, as thc cafe may requite, iur me tecurj 

and (evcnttfft hundred and leventy- of the whole principal and intcreft due ftto (
. 'T' ^i-Krnri- '

By order,
T. JOHNSON, jun. dk.

debtors.
bt it t**Btd^ Tfcai im all cafe* where bond* 

(hall be takenHn confequence of'this adt,,jjdie faid 
bonds <0iall b« a lien OB all the real proper^ of the 
obligors from the date thereof, or en fo much of tfle 
faid real property as the governor and council (hall 
think fuQicicnt, to be particularly mentioned

JOH1

7^
in a

to fuperintend 
fiate on open 
power to r<H(i
lor the fame ; s .,.- .... .-.- - 0 ., 
of the governor and council, ma;' make compofuion 
with any fuch debtors, and take bonds to the ftate, 
with fufficient' fecurity, and give time lor payiaent, 

exceeding four yeirs^ from the firft day ot Decent-

NOTICE.
THE'debtors to the ftate of Maryland for COOK] 
  d property purchafcd, and others wh

cal< it (hall be, a Itap on the property contained in ft»fied their debts, and whofe inftalments I 

fuch'fchettolc, andno more, fuch bond and fchedule on the firft day of December laft, and which fliuj 

to be lodged with the treafnrer of the weltcm main unpaid, will^be pleafcd to obfcrve, that »o, 

j,0rc. ' "  , cefs have as yet iffued, or willjflue, for tht 
^ And it it t*«OtJ, Thit all bonds t*keo4* virtue of thereof,'until after the twentie^Blay of Febri 

this aft (lull exprefs the county ih which.the obligors -j.^, notice, it is fincerely hoped, will be an 

reflectively fcfidc, and the trcafurer of the wcltera it will f*vc the debtor a confiderable expenc* 

(horc f'wllt within one month alter he receives them» officer the difagreeable talk of enforcing thaJ

--—— ' ---- i .«.S4 |t/( CQQfr •

;ea,ee7hundred.nd eighty-three, and the fauUgent ^»^^j?£*J±^^S* ̂ ^IjT^^^-^ ̂  J

ia hereby authorifcd and required to call upon the     
treafurcrs of the refpeftivc (horcs for an accurate Rate-
roent of all the arrearages and balances due from loch
collectors, and fuch account fhall be furniOicd by the
faid treafutcrs accoYdingly.

Andbt it tncatd, That the faid agent be authorited 
"' i of all balances due to the 

thr faid agcr.t fhall have
payment of .and it neceflary to fue refpcflively caufe them, with the fchedules annexed to proccfs will certainly be commerced, wifhont .

the faid .cent with the approbation them, to be recorded in ihe office of thc clerk of thc to perfons, on the twenty-firft day of Februsry,,

B ' - '-'- gertcral%ou.t of the weftern fhore at the ex pence of every delinquent.
the oJBigor* j and a copy cf the faid record, certified / The feveral county clerks, who did not nistt t

under Me'hand and official feal of the faid clerk, (hall returns on the firft of November laft, for fino, |

u - as pood evidence in any court ol law or equity in feitures and amerciaments, put into the fhcnff \

ber< Seventeen hundred and ninety-two, always re- this lUte as the original bond would be if it was s pro- for colUftion, and their payments for mar& ^?

quiring annual iHyrfciiis of the intereft, and equal duced ; and. if any of the obligors in cny fuch bonds giry> ,nd rewiier, licences, received by AeC »j» t

annual payments oTthfc principal. refide on the eaftern lho/e, the faid ucafurcr fhtll, Aetfed ,',lo to obfcrve, that they are fubiei"^

*_-/!-  - a_J i*i--» *U- f.:4 -~-«f K» «urVinrifrrt tvitKtn fir month* frt\ft\ tXi* timr htf receiv**« the fame V_*.... __-i.i__ r_ ___I_XA _r j..— __ .1 ,i .7
he' faid agent be authorifed

retailers and marriage licences, and to require pay- and fchedules, certified «»aioref4id by the clerk of the 

Sn 7nd (if neceffary) fue for the fame; and the faid general court of the weftern foow. to be recorded & 

.Tent' may a low for inWvencies. and credit anf me- ,he oface of the clerk of the general court of the e.ftern 
 gent may anow   (horc> ., t ^c expence of the obligors, and in fuch cafe

laid record, certified as aforeCaid by :he

Annapolis, January 8, 1793.

—'o~ —" —~~/ ~~~ ~
ney that the partv is not chargeable with by law ; and 
for his information of the law he may take ii>e advice 
of the attorney-general in writing.

A»dbt it tm*8td, That whenever there (hall be oc- 
cafton to expofe to public fale the property of any col. 
letter, or his Securities, by virtue of any execution al 
ready iffued, or m be directed for tbil purpofe, the 
agent (hill 
and (hail attw.... .... ._...., _.._
there is danger of lofing any part of the debt due to 
the ftate, and not other wife, fhall purclufe any pro* 
perty fq expofed for the ule of the dati, in payment, 
or part payment, as the cafe may be, of the arrearages 
due by thejplleftors whofe property may befopur

a cony of the
laid clerk of the gen:ral court of the eaftern (bore,
(hall .be good evidence as afcrofaid.

And tt it nutflrJ, That t'r.c faid agent (hall have 
power to fij^Tcffch day. fur the fale ol property taken 
on fieri .facia* at the fui- oi the ftare as he may think

attendance will be given, by 
_ COMMISSIONERS of the federal building), o 

a perfon properly authorifcd by them, at 
in George-town, from thc Jirfl day of Afri 
Jay «f M*j next, to execute alfignments and all 
of lands in the Ctrv of WASHINGTON.   Ttc, 
prietors thereof, whofe lands have been convert 
truft, or fubjefted by the icl of afleinbly,

thcit« 
/touted]
i all^l

cade Millie notice to be given'of fuch fale, proper,) alway* taking care to give twsntv day* notice tin territory of Culumbi* and the ci;y ol Ws 

attendMho fame, ind if it mall appear that tlier-of'. ' ' : . _ ...... . . to lhe terms and conj ' tlo"» of thc deedl ln
Ant it It ouffut, Th<t no procefi (hall iflue againft 

«ny of the coileclors afnrffaiH fince thc firtt day of Ja. 
nuary, feventeen hundred and eighty^rce, unlcis by 
dirctUon of tb« faid £gtr.t.

JnJtt it t*a8tJ, Thai the faid agent (hall pay into

the lands in the city, are requeued to attend, 0 
Ictmcnts may be made by agreement; fur ihe( 
tniffioners, alter the firj) day ef May, will pr 
mzke allotments, agreeably to the dirccYiou «(j 
above recited aft of aflcmbly. Thc other <

chafed't tnfuty property fo'purchtfcd for the uTe of the trcafury, in fpccjc, the amount of allipccie by are hereby informed, tliat procefs williffuei

tde ftite, the faid' agent may again expofe to public 
auftion on tke molt advantageous -.erms for the intcreft 
of the ftate, nd if thc lame be fold on credit, the did 
 gent (hall 8kc bond, v.ith good and f.-mcie-.t fe 
curity, to be approved of by the trcafurcr of.thj 
weftern fhorc, from the (everal purchafen of facli pro 
perty ; and all bonds by him fo ukcn Onll be depo- 
fitca, with an accurate lift thereof fnbfcribed by bi.n, 
into the treafury of the weftern fhore, and (hall be a

him 
 ft.

received in the difcharge of the duties of this

whereas in VTbrccfler county no collector of 
the funi,! tax for the year fc'cntccn hundred and nine- 
ty-one hath been appointed, Bt it natied. That tne 
faiJ agent be au:hon!ed.to appoint a c-jlleflor of the 
faid tax in faid county, who (rull give fecurity for (he 
performance of hit, duty agreeably to law ; and thc laid
agent may course! with and allow the pcrlon (o to be

lien upon the real property cf fuch purchafen and their appointed, a com.-.iiflion cot exceeding twelve per c-nt. 

'' 'jrsfrora their rcfpeflive dntes. for colleft*ingtl)e (amej and the faid collector fhall 

in it tnaBtd, That the bid agent (hill have proceed'"Vo afTin the fame manner, and be liable to 

power to difpofe of all confifc.ited Brhifh property thxt the fame duties in all refp:fts, as if he had bcen.ap. 

remains unfold, and take bonds to th: ftxtc, wi:h fuf- pointed by the conunifGoners. 
ficient fecurity, and give time for p»v nient, no:«-

daj of May tuxt, to have their lands ribcd, 1 
the fame are not conveyed on the ufusl tcrmtkfctl 
that rime. For the convenience of fuch, pnpMor'sf 
deed* will be left at Annnpolis, with Mr. ~ 
Buchanan; .t Baltimore, with Mr. Archibald 1 
fon; at Upc<rr-Marlborough, with Mr. 
ford, and at Gcorge-upvn, with

/ ^OHN M. GANTT, Clni 
£i to thc conimilLonen. 

George-town, December 4, 179*.

THE COMMISSIONED* of the federal 
want to employ roua «KT« ot SAV 

immediatily in the city of Wafhington; ontfal

- . .., rl , . ,. . That the f.id .gent (ha'.l render . we» acquainted with l.wing ir,.hogtty. AppBd

cteding four years, from tue firft day of December, lair and full account of his fcveral proceedings under to ^ maJe to Mr. JAMES HOBEN in the city,

feventeen hundred and ninety-two, alv/ays requiring the authority of this aft, to the general aflcmbly at their tr, e employment will be itody it'may

annual payment of the intereft. Mid equal annual pay. r.ext fefiion, and (hall be allowed for his fervices the tn o|,j t£i >

ments of the principal. following commiflions, to wit: For .',1 payments made

And, whereas there are fttll fome balance* due to Oiis to either of the :r*afureri on bonds for confifcated pro.

. ftate upon (ales of cJnfifcated prvi^erty unbor.Hid for, perty, one percent, for all bands with fecurity, taken

and it appears to this general sfk:nbly tl.at in fo.ue by the faid agent on refales of confilcated property in

cafes the purchafcrs aic unable to nuke payment, and virtue of this aft, two and a half percent, for all mo-

the property is becoming daily of Icfj value, Bt it nies collected on open accounts, four per cent, and for

i objecl. .. .
George-town, December 5,-! 792. JL( ^*.

Eiglu Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, on the fi£

. , . . «.«.  negro man named WILL, about 23 yoi 

That the faid agent, with thc approbation of all other monies or bonds, paid in or taken in virtue of »ge, five teqt nine or ten inches high ; hsd on, < 

the governor and council,.be authorifcd to relesfe   ny this aft, one and a half per cent. he v/ent away, a round kit hat, ofnabrig Ikirt 

of the faid purchasers who are unable to pay from iheir And It it t**dtJ, That the faid agent, before he t roofers, and a coarfe cloth over jacket, (hot 

purchafes, and take back tkp propertv for tl* ufe of enters upon the execution of the duties- of this aft, round, he had other chains with him, which aft, 

the ftate; and the f*id agent, with the approbation fhall give bond to the ftate, before the governor and well be defcribed, he is likely, of a. very dirt 

of the governor and cbuncil, may make compofuion die council, in the penalty of twenty thoufand pounds p'tcxion, full faced, and hss a remarkable not 

with the laid^nrchafers for the ufe of the laid pro- current money, with fuch fccuruies as the governor teeth, he is flow of fpeech, and rather awkn 

porty, and take bonds for the fame to the ftate, with and the council fhall approve, for the faithful per. his msnners, is a tolerable good blackfmith, 

fuflicient fecurity, and give lime for payment, not ex- formance of the (aid duties, which bond (hall be never worked as foreman of a (hop j he wsi 

ceeding four years, from the firll day oi December, lie- lodged with the treafurer of the weftern (bore, and the property of Henry May, late of this county 

ventcen hundred and ninety-tv/o. always requiring an- fhall alfo take an oath before the chancellor, that he fmifc. This fellow was taken out of gaol *t Al 

null payment of the intereft, £|d equal annual pay- will well and faithfully difcharge the duties of agent, driajfif Virginia, about ei^lit days ago, but bu 

menu of the principal} and aflf property taken tuck under the aft, entitled, " An act to appoint an agent made his efcnpe j when he was apprehended he 

the f/icl agtnt fhall difpofe of in the fame manner as he for the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety- forged pafs in his poffeffion. and it is cxpcchd k
:. L.r -i :/• i .. \:e^-(- -r __ cr_._j f>.:.:.v . .v_» '-.«._ u-a .r L:_ n :\\ -_j;..j _.__ -c- _-_ . ™ ' . '. _L— . r i
is-before authorifcd to difpofe of confifcated Britiih  three," to the beft of his (kill and judgment» the cer- have procured another. .Whoever takes up the 

property unfold, and to uke bonds In thc fame manner tificate of which oath (hall be annexeti to, or endorfcd " * 

for {he purchafc money, and on thc fame credit and on, the faid bond. ' - 
terms; provided, thai in no cafe fhs.ll tlie ftate refund 
any part of the principal or intcreft paid by Tuch pur-
chafers.

negro and bring* him to me, or fecurej him 
gaol fo that I get him again, (hall receive the *  
rewwd. RICHARD BEAR^ 

N. B. It is probable this fellow may 
for a free man, as there are many tree I
.!.-... -1-- _._- i « -" . .-

And bt it natitJ, That if the faid agent (hall not 
accept his appointment, or if after acceptance he (hall

.  ... . -not give bond and take the oath aforefaid before the p31l ,or   iree man, as mere arc many ir« «-- ,. i 

AxJ tx it tnaStd, That th#|overnor and council be firft day of February next, or fhall die, the governor i|g about the country i when he went to AlM"**| 

tmthorifcd, if they (hall tliitir it neceffary, to require and the council ve hereby authorifed and rcquefted his intention wa* to have made hi* elcape by w«f^JJ 

new bond anditcurity from any debtor who ha* not to appoint a fit and projxr perfon in hi* place, who therefore forewarh all maften of refTeis, snd '"
..,,,. j ..* _  - " -i_- --!.!.;_ ...\.:-l_ r..-\- --... «.iii.--.--_i-----.--ii.i---.-i.- -?- i
inlUlied, and uMIn
bond and fecurity
not given within
the (aid agent to caufe procef* to iffue on the bondj.of oath aforefaid. ( , \ ,   Anne-Arondel county, June 20, 170*'

fucb debtor*, and their fecuritie*, or to proceed on  ' '  "-      '~T            "
' "' ' ' In COUNCIL, January 8, 1793. fT~NHE fubfctttB hereby foiewarn l»

Oaiitaift, That all debtor* to thi* ftate for the J[ whatever rW hunting, with either c 
purchale oj" aonfifcated Britifji property, and other* on the lands in South river neck belonging (

• ... tAItll* fl 1 » ,^ m »___,_.» _ _ - _ V

at their 
dealt witk'l'J 

R. t-

their eur,
 ny execution already iffued and ferved and fufpcnded,
 I the cafe may require, for thc whole principal and 
intereft due from fuch debtors. ^. '

Andbt il t*M3tJ, That if any bondTalV'Of *"»" ne - who might have inftilled their debts under the »tt of of William Sanders, lately deceafed.

glee* to make payment, agreeably to th« condition of aflembly paffed November feffion, 1790, entitled, An.

kUbond; and fundry rcfolvei of thc general .affembly, aft ntpeklng the creditors ind debtors of this ftate,

the faid agent fhall caijfc procefs to i(fue for the whole and who neglecltd to complv with the terms of the

al aixl intereft then 'due, or. fhalj proved on faid aft, be and they arc hereby required to inftall all

lbn alicttiy iffned and fanrtd asidifufpended fuch debu on. or before the twentieth day of June

»« aibrc<«id, «  occ«(lan may require. \, nekt* . ,' , . .
5ffl! " «-*/, that the f.\d agent b« ..thorifed QUIMB, Tha* th. .'gent be and he is hereby re.

W (pperinicad th. eoll«ai-n. »f all sMlaato. sine m quiHj^im»«ii.tely afwr the faid. twentieth day tt

fNotewoer 26,

FREDERICK 
WILLIAM BROGDB?-

A N N A P O L, I S 
FREDERICK and
' . 'CjlBEN,
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